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SMITH’S DRY SP E E C H STO m ®  '
ACTS AS BOMBSHELL
Tells Women There’s Noth-j FEAR A DEADLOCK

ing Wrong In Opposing;
Volstead Act— PoBticians 
Surprised.

ACHECKUPON 
DOPE" DRIVERS

Cupidless Marriages
%

Ajjnn r»pp __De-®whereas the ideal, age for marriage
! cla S g T h a f totfiarriase. are o f-t«  l>«wa.n 18 aad 24. the uhlvereity
ten doomed to failure because they 
are “ Cupidless” and “ synthetic,

, « « r n , r A M r n r c c ^ Department|-d,tj-—IN NEW CONGRESS! Doctors to Give Hhn ^SdSatioIh’ an̂ editorial in tne
student publication today looted 
with favor on the Judge? Ben Lind- 
sek scheme as an attempt to alter 
antiquated public opinion.”

lives.
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 3 .— Governor 

'Alfred E. Smith’s ringing de- 
Douncement of prohibition • before 
the New York State League of wo
men voters had the leaders of both 
major political parties guessing to
day. The Democratic leaders 
were wondering if the prohibition 
speech was a wise political move in 
view of the fact that the governor 
is one of the leading contenders for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

On the other side of the politi
cal fence, the Republican leaders 
were trying to figure out why the 
governor picked, this particular 

.time to make such a vigorous at
tack on prohibition.

! Bi-eaks Silence
' Breaking a silence on prohibi
tion of more than a year’s stand
ing, the governor told the League 
of Women Voters that he favored 
the enforcement of all laws, but 
that he felt a person had the right 
to oppose any law or any part of 
the legislation to which he did̂  not 

' subscribe.
“ One of the fundamental rights 

of 'citizenship is the right to or
ganize, to oppose any law or a.ny 
part of the legislation with which 
one is not in harmony, the govern- 

I or declared. “ In all my years of 
public service I always have taken 

ian oath of office to sustain the 
1 legislation, and there are parts of 
i it that I hate. I promised to sus-

Battle to Bar Senators Elect 
May Even Postpone Presi
dent’s Annual Message.

Names of Mental Defec-

Washingtou, Dec. 3.— The. Seven
tieth Congress today faced tte pos
sibility of running into a paralyz
ing deadlock as soon a- ..*^onvenes, 
owing to the pending baltle to bar 
Senatdrs-Elect Frank L. Smith, of 
Illinois, and William  ̂ S. Vare, of 
Pennsylvania, from the Senate.

The drive to bar Smith and Vare 
gained new sigpificance when the 
Senate’s parliamentary experts de
cided that no other business can 
be transacted until both cases are 
settled. Unless the Senate itself 
should rule otherwise, it was said, 
both Smith and Vare must be seat
ed or denied their oaths of office 
before Congress can begin to func
tion.

May Postpone Message
The prospective deadlock, it was 

pointed out, might even prevent 
President Coolidge from delivering 
his annual message to Congress 
next Tuesday.

The key to the situation was held 
by Senator James A. Reed, Demo
crat of Mo., chief slush fund in
vestigator, who will lead the fight 
against Vare and Smith. The Demo
cratic-Insurgent alliance, which op
posed the two senators-elect, al
ready has decided to follow what
ever plans of action Reed proposes.

procedure- held hut little............. ...... - . The .
tain it and I will sustain it, but | significance besides its possible ef 
1 did not give up the right to cp- ; feet on the legislative machinery of

jpose the parts I do not like.”
Not since 1923, when he signed 

\ a bill repealing the State Pro- 
ihibition Enforcement * Law, has 
Gov. Smith made such a vigorous 

i attack on State Paohibition en
forcement.

“ Enforcement of the Volstead 
• \ct is not a state question; it is a 
local question,” the governor told 
the League of 'Women Voters. 

“ You have all the law you need, 
Hwith as much force as if it were 

on the statute books of the state.” 
The governor it is believed 

1 opened fire on prohibition because 
I the League of Women Voters is 
' planning to ask the next New 
State legislature to pass a

Congress. Polls taken by Interna
tional News Service indicated the 
rejection of Smith by a twenty-vote 
margin and of Vare by a slightly 
smaller majority. Neither Senator- 
elect was conceded a chance to be 
seated by either RepubUcan or 
Democratic spokesmen, except 
those leading the defense of the 
twn men.

GETS LONG SENTENCE 
FOR HIS INGRATITUDE

prohibi- Promised to go Straight But
tion  enforcement act. ' I Did Not So Must Serve 30

Referring to the prohibition con- j Years.
ference called three years ago in i ----------
Washington by President Coolidge, \ Boston, Mass.. Dec. 3.— Behind
the Governor said:

; “ Although others at the confer
ence spoke very loudly and very 
vigorously, there were only two of 
the many governors who were 
there that carried out the one de
finite suggestion made for the en
forcement of the Volstead Act, and 
I was one of them. It was agreed 
at the Washington conference that 
the governors of the vhrious states 
should call a state prohibition en
forcement conference. I was one 

i of the two governors who carried

the granite walls of Charlestown 
state prison, Robert J. Davidson, 
debonair caddy master of the Chag
rin Valley Country Club, Cleveland. 
Ohio, began serving a term of 25 
to 35% years because he failed to 
go straight with his sweetheart, a 
lenient judge and his employers. 
His first day was in solitary con
finement.

A year ago, while residing on ex
clusive Commonwealth avenue, 
Back Bay, Davidson was arre.stecl 
charged with larceny of $4,300 

1 from the Standard Oil Co., by i

A state-wide system to provide a 
check-up on all mental defectives 
as a bar to their receiving licenses 
to drive automobiles is advocated 
by Commissioner Robbins B. 
Stoeckel in an article in the Decem
ber bulletin of the State Motor Ve
hicle Department. He believes thatj 
it could go into effect at once, w'hen 
it concerns present or former in
mates of institutions for defectives, 
and that drug takers should be in
cluded in the list.

“ It would seem,” his article says 
“ that mental defectives should be 
absolutely and finally ruled out 
wherever the condition Is ascertain
able. In the near future it will be 
necessary, in order to protect the 
public, that closer co-operation be 
established and maintained be
tween all officials having mental de
fectives in charge and those officers 
who have charge of motor vehicle 
operators.

His Plan
“ There might be a definite meth

od devised whereby every member 
of the medical profession had to re
port the names and addresses and 
general condition of defectives to a 
central state authority w<hich, with
out publicity, could give the infor
mation to the motor vehicle licens
ing authorities who could then re
fuse a motor vehicl 
license.”

There would always he plenty of 
latitude In such a procedure, 
article says and there would be no 
injustice, curtailment of liberty, or 
infringement on rights of citizen
ship. “Any person who is honestly 
and fairly cured, and who has re
gained his mind faculties and rea
son, and can establish that such is 
the case, can thereupon be li
censed.”

Commissioner Stoeckel’s article is 
the third of a series on the genei-al 
subject of “ Faulty Mind. Actions as 
Fundamental Causes of Accidents.” 
Theories advanced on accident 
causation in this series have occa
sioned much comment, editorials 
and letters reaching the department 
indicating that the interest is na
tion-wide.

Some Mental Defects
Temper, timidity, mental reac

tions, the more common mental de
fects and the part they play as con
tributors to the increasing number 
of motor vehicle accidents are dis
cussed in the current article. A 
succeeding article wi,U discuss 
“ Automobile Criminals.”

Bad temper, the commissioner 
says, occasions a large number of 
breaches of traffic rules and makes 
for a fairly good sprinkling of ac
cidents. “ It is a matter of common 
knowledge with every driver,” he 
finds “ that there'are times when a 
driver is mentally upset, either by 
reason pf having his temper get the

‘/Companionate marriage,” says 
the editorial, “ is designed for, col
lege and high school students. it 
is an attempt to solve an existing 
problem and, much as the nove 
departure is being ridiculed as be
ing foolhardy and merely an at- 
temnt.to gain notoriety for its ori
ginators it must still be considered 
a step in the right direction.

Ideal Marriage Age.
The writer continues to say that.

student can’t see his way clear to 
marry until he is between 25 and 
30.

“ Marriage shopld take place be
fore the parties have too much of 
the ‘horse sense’ so often mentioned 
in favor of late marriage. The 
greatest source of mismating  ̂ to
day,” he continues, “ results from- 
these ‘understanding’ synthetic 
marriages in which one or both par- 
tieSvEre coldly calculating and mar
rying as a last resort or remedy.”

“ Public opinion makes student 
marriage objectionable because the 
world looks with scorn on the 
young couple that is ‘sponging off 
its parents,’ according to the writer, 
“ and anything which will change 
this convention is looked upon with 
favor',”  the article concludes.

P R O F E ^ R A P S  
POUTiCIANS IN 

WESTEraSTATES
While Governors of the East 

Are Menlioned For P re^  
dency, .Western One Men
tioned For Jail.

BEACH ON 
HE

KILL PHYSICIAN
WOULD GIVE EAR 

FORAFURCOAT

FARMER MUST HELP 
S E F , SAYS JARDINE
Secretary of Agriculture Is 

Opposed to All Price Fix
ing Bills Now Proposed.

SOVIETS INSIST 
ON DISARMAMENT

Delegates at League, Parley 
Want Question of National 
Security Dropped.

Washington, Dec. 3.— The ad
ministration has no legislative cure- 
all for the American farmer.

It still vigorously opposes the 
McNary-Haugen and other alleged 
“ price-fixing” or “ subsidy” bills, 
and believes that such measures 
would be detrimental rather than 

operator’s ! helpful to agriculture.
If the farmer is to prosper he 

I must solve his own problems with
out paternalistic aid from the fed
eral government. Secretary of Agri
culture Jardine declared today in 
his annual report.

“ A large part of the farm prob
lem— which in fact consists of 
many problems— must be solved by 
the individual and cooperative 
efforts of the farmers themselves,” 
Jardine said. “However, there is 
need for legislation to give further 
encouragement to large agricultural 
business organizations.- owned ^nd 
controlled by farmers and managed 
by strong business executives chos
en by the producers.

Need United Action.
“ I am convinced that united ac

tion is possible, and that it is the

Geneva, Dec. 3.— Further Insist-

Princeton, N. J.., Dec. 3.— While 
governors of eastern states are be
ing mentioned for Jhe White House, 
governors of western states are be
ing mentioned for the penitentiary, 
apparently for cause in hotli in
stances, Walter L. Whittlesey, pro
fessor of politics at Princeton Uni
versity’ declared t9day in express
ing the opinion that \the middle 
west is a political drag, deadweight 
and liability on the nation.

Raps Thompson
Prof. Whittlesey characterized 

Mayor William Hale Thompson of 
Chicago as “ the most poisonous 
blatherskate that ever attained so 
high an office in American politics.

“ Gov. Ritchie of Maryland and 
Gov. A1 Smith of New York, among 
others, have made good records and 
are mentioned for the presidency m 
1928,” the professor continued. In 
sharp contrast certain middle west
ern governors have been on trial 
in the courts. One such served a jail 
sentence, another was politically

‘m y  N otr Asks Pretty Chi
cago Girl Who Answers a 
Newspaper Ad.

Says He Was Friend of Dr. 
Lilliendahl and Came to 
House At His Request;
Often Rode In Anto With■>

Couple— Denies Marking 
Road Maps.

Chicago, Dec. 3.— An ear for a; 
$2,500 fur coat? Why not? [

Thus queried pretty Miss Doris 
Clarke, of Rockford, 111., who hid 
just r.ead an aflv^jtisement offering 
$2,500 for a left ear “ suitable for 
grafting, dainty, light of color and 
not of over 25 years of age”

Jlays Landing, N. J., Dec. 3.—■ 
Willis Beach, gray-haired little 
chicken farmer, today took the 
stand in epurt here and flatly de
nied the state’s charge that he had 
conspired with Mrs. Margaret Lil
liendahl, to murder her aged hus
band. Mrs. Lilliendahl is jointly ac
cused of the murder, although 
Beach is alleged by the state to“ Sure, I’d sell my left ear for 

$2,500. I’m tired of being broke.-It j
looks like a Jong, hard, cold win- b^ve fired the fatal shot, 
ter and I need a fur coat.”

Wealthy Client
The “ ear wanted” ad was pub

lished by Attorney Ja> J. McCarthy

Beach’s denial* of the charge, 
which if substantiated might send 
him to the electric chair, was made 
in a quiet and assured voice. He

ence on centering the business of i whitewashed, others are under sus-
judicial investigations,the League of Nations preparatory 

disarmament conference on actual 
disarmament was made by the Rus
sian Soviet delegation today. The 
delegation asked that the question 
of security be dropped and that the 
conference take up “ integral dis
armament.”

The Soviet delegates then made a 
formal request that the conference 
meet again at Geneva on January 
10. I

Joseph Paul-Boncour, chief of | 
the French delegation, accused the 
Russians of obstructing the work 
of the conference. He said that 
France would not participate in an?/ ' Welsh Statesman Threatens t o ; 
disHrniEni6nt discussions t a c  ̂'̂ 1 Reveal Facts Involving All

picion in . . . .The mayor of a great city is now 
on his way to the penitentiary, and 
such an outcome seems probable or 
desirable in other instances.

“ Despite its own self-esteem ana 
self-advertising, despite the brag 
and boom of its stump speakers, 
this middle west today is political
ly parasitic on the east.” ^

LLOYD GEORGE HINTS 
AT POLITICAL EXPOSE

for a client described as a “ wealthy | heard aaother witness,
society divorcee of New York and'
Chicago.”  McCarth7  said his client 
lost her left ear ih 'an automobile 
accident in Europe several years
ago.

Miss Clark wears a shingle bob, 
but she says that won’t make any 
difference— if she succeeds in sell
ing her ear— because she can “ wear 
a wig.’;̂.

TEAPOT DOME CASE 
“ COMES UP MONDAY

the question of national security
Reds’ Successful. 1

The latest^maneuver of Maxim! 
Litvinoff, head _pf the Soviet dele-1 
gation, was successful in bringing i 
about a general'dlseusslon of is-i 
sues— an object desired. Follow
ing his request that the conference 
re-meet on January 10 to discuss 
“ actual disarmament” without ref-

uiuii _ _______ -- — __  erence to security, M. Paul-Boncour
g^at'est^singir'need of"agriculture immediately took the leadership of

the opposition.

To See If Sinclair and Burns 
May Be Judged In Contempt 
Of Court.

Parties. j Washington, Dec. 3̂ — The gov-
_ _ _ _ _ _  j ernment moved today to iron out

T T)Pf- 3 __Llovd George ! the final details of its case to have
i^onaon, expose in | Harry F. Sinclair, millionaire de-threatens a •oM I4. TJvitain I fendant În the Teapot Dome
J ot some time there have been scandal, and William J. Burns, of 

y u l Z  S s  whispered about the' the private detective agency bearing
® n 4-'V«0 T.I

today.”
Cooperative marketing, restric

tion of acreage, flexible credit facil
ities and installation of modern ma
chinery are the chief instruments 
through which agriculture can 
work out its own destinies,, he de
clared.

In a public statement this fall, 
$250,000,000

“ Such an attitude on the part of 
the Soviets is obviously one of ob
struction,” said the French official. 
“ We cannot ask small nations to 
disarm unless their national secur
ity is guaranteed. If the Soviets 
intend to convoke a conference 
which places security aside. France 
will not be represented in that con-

(Continued on Page 2)

Jardine advocated a
to $300,000,000 federal revolving } ference. _
fund to be loaned to farmer coop-! OnginalPan.Litvinoff s action was in line 

with the Soviet’s original plan asosnqoind oj suoijEJOdJOD oaijujo 
commodities in the open market
and stabilize prices. The plan was
immediately tagged with an ad
ministration label. Jardine did

announced on the opening day. 
This plan— the most drastic ever 
proposed in any peace parley— call-

(Contlnned o* Pai;o 2 ) (Continued on Page 3)

$15,000,000 fund of the Liberal 
Party, which has been in the per
sonal charge of Lloyd George.

The Welsh statesman who is now 
making a valiant bid to regain his 
lost political power, struck back in 
a speech at those who have insinu
ated -that this fund had been con
verted to his own uses.

“ No‘ a penny of this fund have I 
ever touched for my Private use 
declared Lloyd George, and then he 
added that if challenged he would 
reveal political facts involving all 
parties. This threat followed a 
statement that the Liberal fund 
liad been “ collected in the usual 
way.”

TRE.'ASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 3.— Treasury 
balance Dec. 1st: -$$14,191,621.99.

'■ °^The^ goveimOT^ t̂old the women | whom he was employed as a sales-,
ihe had heard much about open op- j man. t r ,  a  local'.•position to the Volstead Act. 1 Davidson was engaged to a local

Nothing Wrong
“ What's wrong with that?” he 

asked. “ Is there any reason why 
the opposition should not orgaji- 
ize? Is there any question about 
the solidity, the force, and the ef- 

'fectiveness of the organization on 
the other side of the question when, 

iby their own announcement, they 
Isay they Avill need $3,000,000 for 
'their work in the next five years?”

girl and she made a personal plea 
to Judge Frederic Fosdick in Supe
rior Court. On Davidson’s pledge to 
“ go straight” and when the girl put 
up her savings of $500 that David
son might start restitution. Judge 
Fosdick granted the man probation.

According to charges, Davidson 
paid back all but fifty dollars, de
frauded a grocery importing com
pany of $7,000 and left Boston. 

Money was coming in on him at

The Week in Manchester as Our Artist Interprets It By Cliff Knight

Getting back to state prohibition i ĵr|Q +0^^200 a week as
•enforcement, the governor declared j master in Cleveland and he
dry law violators have been .pun- j sweethearts in that city

. ished more severely in New York | .̂ vjjen he was alleged to have taken, 
state since the state law was re-) <:;200 fi'om a club member by means 
pealed than when it was on the ;  ̂ •lote. Arrest and recogni-
statute books. He said that of 
the 1,130 arrests for prohibition 
violation, 18 were discharged when 
the state had its own enforcement 
law. Of the 2,562 arrests since 
the state law was repealed only 84 
have been discharged, he asserted. 
Then he told the women:

“ Figure out for yourselves where 
we get the most punishment,”

It was said today that not any 
of the governor’s closest friends 
at the capitol, to say nothing of 
Democratic leaders, had any idea 
the governor was planning to 
launch an attack on prohibition 
when he went before the League 
of Women Voters.

tion of “ the man who failed to go 
straight*’ followed and he was 
brought to Boston to again face 
Judge Fosdick. The judge, in hand
ing out the stiff sentence  ̂ said he 
did nt for “ society’s sake.”

HUNDREDS RESCUEB ,
IN NEW YORK Ff QOD

INGRAM DENIES REPORT

Nice, Dec. 3.— The story ,recent
ly printed by the London Daily Ex
press that Rex Ingram, noted 
American film producer, had turn
ed Moslem and was living in Nice 
amid Oriental splendor with a 
bodyguard of Arabs, was denied by 
Ingram today.

“ I am not doing anything so 
fantastic as reported and I have npt 
lost my interest in films,” said In
gram. “ At present I am negotiating 

• for a story which I hope to film 
soon.”  ,

Ingraham regarded the London 
report as a joke.

Motorists Trapped on 'H igh 
ways by Water— Hundreds 
Of Cars Are Abandoned.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 3.— Thril

ling rescues of hundreds of maroon
ed householders in the region 
south of here today had marked the 
steadily rising flood of the Genesee 
river. Three children and their 
father, trapped since Thursday, 
were rescued by sheriff s deputies 
shortly before midnight.

They were suffering severely 
from starvation and exposure. The 
rising flood, which suddenly swept 
over the hanks, engulfed without 
warning scores of motorists.

One driver, attempting the pass
age of inundated roads, was 
swept away by the current and was 
rescued from the top ■ of his-car by 
someone’s hastily throwing him a 
rope.
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his name, adjudged in criminal con
tempt of court. These two' national 
figures and four of their aides must 
show cause Monday before the Dis
trict Supreme Court why they 
should not thus he adjudged as a re
sult of the intrigue and espionage 
that forced a mistrial in the Teapot 
Dome conspiracy case a month ago.

Two key witnesses were on hand 
this morning at the district attor
ney’s office for final questioning.

One was William; J. McMullin, 
Philadelphia war veteran who 
worked as a Burns operative for a 
while and then turned government 
informer when he says he became 
“ disgusted with the real purpose’ 
of the surveillance the Burns Agen
cy had imposed on the Fall-Sinclair 
oil jury.

The other was Charles G. Ruddy, 
manager of the detail of fifteen 
Burns agents who trailed the *oil 
jury for two weeks while the trial 
was in progress.

CALLED FROM HIS HOME 
TO BE SHOT TO DEATH

Philadeipbia Man Killed as He 
Stepped Into Street— Gang 
Feud, Police Theory.

Mrs. Ellen Parker of Lynwood . 
Heights, Pa., testify that he was at 
her home on the day the stî te 
claims he confessed the crime, to 
Samuel Bark in Baltimore, Md.

There was not a sound in the 
courtroom as Beach testified.

“ Did you take any part whatso
ever in the killing of Dr. Lillien
dahl?”

“ I did not.”
“ You have seen the maps dis

played in this court. Did you make 
any marks on them?”

“ 1 did not.”
Maps With Crosses

The maps in question, which the 
state claims to have found in the 
car in which Dr. Lilliendahl was 
killed, bore crosses marking the 
scene of the crime. Beach identified 
a gun that he said had been given - 
to his son, Ray.

Beach said that the gun wa.s 
found in an axe closet “ down 
stairs,”, and that another was found 
in “ Ray’s room."’ He said there 
never were an?' other firearms in 
the house.

.Under questioning by his coun
sel, Beach then told of meeting Dr. 
Liniendahl about a year ago, of 
meeting Mrs. Lilliendahl later, and 
of how a friendship sprang up be
tween them. He said they often 
took rides together in the ^illien- 
dahl car, at which times he sat in 
the front seat with Mrs. Lillien
dahl,. “ at the doctor's request,” ha 
sat turned around side-ways, fac
ing toward the doctor, who sat be
hind.

Beach said there was a, friend
ship between his wife and the Lil- 
liendahlSj-and that Dr. Lilliend,ahl 
had no objections to Beach’s calling 
at the Lilliendahl home at any 
time.

0

•FIRST WITNESS
_Mays Landing, N. J., Dec. 3.—  

The defense in the trial of Mrs. 
Margaret Lilliendahl and Willis 
Beach, charged jointly with the 
murder of Mrs. Lilliendahl’s aged 
husband, played its ace of trumps 
as court opened today by putting 
on a witness who testified that 
Beach was in Pennsylvania on . the 
day the state claims he confessed to 
the crime in Baltimore.

The surprise ■witness, Mrs. Ellen 
Parker, of Lynwood Heights, near 
Chester, Pa., told in a calm voice 
the story with which the defense 
plans to blast the state’s case, re
ferring to Beach as “ Uncle Bill.’ 
She was asked if she knew where 
Beach was on October 1, the day on 
which Samuel Bark, star prosecu
tion witness, testified the chicken 
farmer defendant confessed the 
slaying to him in Baltimore.

At Her Home
“ Why yes,” Mrs. Parker answer

ed, “ he was at my house.”
“ How long did he stay at Jour 

home?”
“ Until October fifth.”
“ At any time between these.
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Philadelphia, Pa., Dec, 3.— Call
ed from his home by a mysterious 
message, John Paone, 40, was shot 
to death with a double-barreled 
shotgtin fired from a -vacant room 
of a house across the street early 
today. Police lay. the slaying to 
gang warfare. ,

Police were apprised of the 
shooting after James Johnson, a 
taiti driver, had received a call to 
go to Paone’s address. As he near
ed the house he heard the report of 
a shotgun, and a second later was
confronted., by three men at the _  __  —
Paone home, who accused him of ^a^es was he in Baltimore?” 
firing the shot.

He told them he had nothing to 
do with the case. They turned back 
to the house, picked up the limp 

.form of Paone, placed It in the cab, 
ieaped in after it, and told John
son to drive to Howard hospital.

Paone was pronounced dead by 
hospital authorities. Later a man 
arrived and inquired after Paoue.
He was arrested and held as a ma
terial witness.

Police arrested eight other per
sons at Paone’s honje and held, 
them as material witnesses.
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DISAPPEARS'FROM HOSPITAL

Nice. Dec. 3.— Mrs. Ruth Barton 
of 'Westfield, Mass., has disappear
ed from a local hospital. Mrs.. Bar
ton was being treated for poison
ing. She had recovered but disap
peared from the hospital before for
mally discharged, and hospital au
thorities say they do not know her 

• -a-hereabouts.

/

“ He was not. He never left niy 
house between Sept. 27 and Oct. 5.” 

“ Are you a relative of Mr. 
Beach?”

“No, just a friend.”
. “ How far is your home from Bal

timore?”
“About ninety-six miles.”
On cross-examination Mrs. Park

er said that Beach slept and ate at 
her home during the period men
tioned.

“ I had no objection, I knew he 
had npthing to do with this crime.” 
she said..
, Visited

The witness said that two detec
tives called, at her home for the 
pose of searching for Beach. . ^o, 
they didn’t ask her if he was there, 
they asked her “ Daddy,”  and it was 
none of her business. Her hushanfl. 
James Parker, was the next wit-

Parker In answer to 
Assistant Prosecutor Hljikle stated^

(Continned on Pag® 8),

\
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(Special to The He»ald»)—
Rockville, Dec. 3,—>The annual 

city election is to be held on Mofi- 
day and to many in Rockville It Is 
to be of more than passing Interest, 
as has been the case - in several 
years.

There is a divided opinlop among 
the leading parties and in tie usual 
r.un of affairs the Republican party 
would have no trouble in electitig 
a Republicair mayof, but such is not 
the case this year. Rockville’s meth* 
od of taking care of their bond is
sues, in the past, has resulted in 
things coming to a head, just at the 
wrong time. They seem to have 
come-all at once. "The change la the 
law which takes all of the town’s 
grand list into consideration when 
bonds are being issued and only al 
lows for the issuing of bouds by the 
city up to dve per cent of their to
tal grand list without special act of 
the Legislature, seems to have re
acted against Rockville and at the 
coming meeting the Question of ap
propriations will be given much 
consideration.

Both of the candidates for mayor 
are out on a platform of economy 
pledging that they will see that only 
that which is necessary will be 
done. On the advice of the engineer 
who made the survey as to the 
needs of better sewer conditions 
they face the possibility of a $175,- 
000 debt which will be covered by 
a bond issue. The present grand list 
will not make this possible without 
an emergency grant by the Legisla
ture.

The total grand'list is $11,000,-
000 for the whole towif and this 
means that there is only about 
$30,000 borrowing right left with
out the emergency grant by the Leg
islature.

While the election will be held 
on Monday, the votes being cabt 

! during the day, the city meeting 
i will convene later in the evening 
and while ordinary business and 
several special matters will be dis- 

j posed of a tax will go over until an 
i adjourned meeting in June when 
; the tax rate will be fixed.

' Paying Personal Tax
Over 2,700 of the resident of 

Rockville have paid their personal 
tax already and from now on until 
January 31 the collector of per
sonal tax will be at the town clerk’s 

v office each Monday evening to re 
•ceive the tax, which is collected in 
] Rockville much earlier than in 
' other towns and cijties in the state. 

Church Notes
Union Congregational Church: 

Rev. George S. Brookes, Pastor
1 10:30 A. M. Sermon by the pas- 
: tor “ The Still Small Voice.” 7:00
P. M. Address by Rev. Brookes 
“ General Booth, the Prophet of the 

' Poor.” The Manchester Salva
tion Army Band will give a con
cert of vocal and instrumental
music. '

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. J. Garfield Sallis, Pastor 
10:30 A. M. Sermon and Com
munion.

7 P. M. Evening Worship and 
selections by Herbert Whitman 

St. Johns Episcopal Church, 
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, Rector 10:45 
A. M. Sermon “ What Shall we do 
With Jesus.”

6:30 Evening prayer.  ̂
Rockville Baptist Church, Rev, 

Blake Smith, Pastor 10:30 A. M 
; Sermon “ There is a Lad Here.’ 
f 7:00 The W. W. G. Girls will
• present a pageant “ The Light of 
i the World.”
? St. Bernard s Catholic Church
I Rev. George Sinnott, pastor. Masses 
\ will be held at 8:00 and 10:30
i o'clock.
* St. Josephs’ Polish Church. Rev.
?. Sigismund Woroniski, Pastor 
\ Masses at 8:00 and 10:30. De- 
> votions at 3:00 P. M.
( First Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Rev. John F. Bauchmann, 
i. Pastor. 10:00 A. M.'German con- 
I fessional services. _ 1
I 11:30 A. M. German services with 
3 celebration of the Lord’s Supper.
3 7:00 P. M. English evening service 
S and communion.
-  C. L. of C. Election

Victory Assembly Catholic La
dies of Columbus held a regular 
meeting Thursday evening in For
esters Hall. The following of
ficers were elected for thw ensu
ing year; Honorary President Mrs. 
Catherine Murphy, President Miss 
Lillian Patchett, Vice President 
Mrs. Irene Morin, Recording Secy. 
Mrs. Katherine. Yost, Financial 
Secy. Mrs. .Mary’ Burns, Mistress 
at Arms, Mrs. Alice Fagan, Asst. 
Mistress at Arms Mrs. Rena Mor
in, Sentinal Mrs. Catherine Pollard 

I  and Pianist Miss Gladys Harten- 
t stein.
I Notes
I Mrs. Robert Carroll of Union 
I street entertained at bridge Thurs- 
r day evenin ĝ. Prizes were won by 
J Mrs. John N. Keeney, Mrs. Wal- 
.? lace Bouffard and Mrs. Arthur Vin- 
I cent. Following the bridge re 
* freshments were served.

( Richard Latham has resigned his 
position with the Hockanum Mills 
Co.

i: A. T. Dickinson underwent an
operation at the Hartford Hospi- 

j tal Friday morning.
X Miss Agnes Baker of Mountain 
S street left Thursday for New York 
> where she will enter the McDowell 
 ̂ School of Designing.

Mr .̂ T. F. O’Loughlin entertain 
ed the Afternoon Whist Club at her 
home on Ehn street Friday after
noon. Mrs. Walter Robinson was 
>iwarded the prize.

A large number of the members 
of Stanley Bobosz Post American 
Legion and Auxiliary will attend 
t joint meeting of the Fourth Dis
trict in Putnam on Sunday after- 
Boon.

•• The Emblem Club whist commit
tee report a large sale of tickets 
for the Charity Whist which will 
be held Wednesday, Dec. 7 th at the 
Elks’ home.

Mrs. Alfred Hobro has been ill 
In the city hospital will return to 
her home Sunday.

Miss Emily Champagne of Hart- 
... ford Is spending a few days at her 
■* 'tiom® od Village street.

Miss Eva Little of Orchard’street 
U con fix^  to the house with 111- 

f, ̂ esB,

Journey o f 1,035 Miles Over 
Water Expected to Take F if
teen Hours.

ABODTTOWN
Group 1 of Center church wom

en workers will have a social .at 
Teachers’ hall, Tuesday evening at 
7:39. -V ■,

Miami, Fla., Dec.3.— The tri-
motored Fokker marine monoplane, 
bound for Managua, took off 
Hialeah field here at 6:22 o clock 
this morning.

Major .4- H. Brainard, chief of 
the aviation forces of the marines, 
was confident he will reach his 
destination in ten hours. The fuel 
supply of 525 gallons of gasoline 
will permit fifteen hours of flying.

Accompanying Brainard are ser
geant N. T. Shepherd, pilot, and 
Corporal N. M. Winchester, Me
chanic. The food supply included 
canned goods and chocolate cubes.

Almost the entire journey of 
1,035 miles will be over water, the 
plane passing only over Quba. Mili
tary rules forbid plane’s flight ovey 
other countries.

BEACH TAKES STAND; 
DENIES THE MURDER

Mrs. R. B. Wadsworth and son 
Ronald of Benton street, left this 
morning for a vlslt-of "aereral weeks 
with her parenAs in Bangor, Maine.

The Manchester League of Wom
en Voters and the local branch of 
the W. C. T. U. will have a com
bined meeting at the Center Con
gregational church Tuesday at 2i30 
p. m. A legislative program will be 
discussed.

DOCTORS RQiUCE FEES 
TO FlGirr DIPHTHERIA

Medical Assn* Members ta 
Make Low Charges For Tests 
and Immunization.

PORTER STREET SCHOOL 
WORK NEARLY FINISHED

Construction Co. Contract Is 
Close to End— Other Jobs on 
Hand.

STOECKEASKS 
ACHECKUPON 
W r  DRIVERS

(Continued from Page 1/
The Manchester Construction 

Company has been awarded the 
contract for alterations and addi-,
tions to the house on Walnut street 1 best of him, ^disgust or
owned by Antonio Lamenzo.

(continued from page 1)

that Beach w'as in the loft of his 
home when the detectives called, 
and that he ate and slept there. He 
didn’t answer a question as to why 
Beaoh did not eat at the table with 
him, but stated that he did not 
know Beach was wanted by the au
thorities. Parker said he didn’t see 
the two men who came In a blue 
sedan to ask about Beach.

I

EARLY BULLE’HNS.
Mays Landing ,N. J., Dec. 3.— 

'The spectacle of a confessed crimin- 
aUfacing a score of defense witness
es for identification as one of the 
slayers of Dr. William Lilllendahl, 
was to be the highlight of today’s 
session of the Lilliendahl murder 
trial.

As Mrs. Margaret Lilliendahl and 
Willis Beach watched, with their 
freedom possibly dependent upon 
recognition of the suspect, Alphdnso 
Anderson, negro burglar, a prisoner 
in the Norristown, Pa., jail, was to 
be led into the courtroom shackled 
to a deputy.

Mrs. Lilliendahl once failed to 
identify Anderson as one of the two 
negroes she says murdered her hus
band, but she later declared the 
identification attempt was made un
der unfavorable circumstances. This 
was when he was brought here sev
eral weeks a'go be confronted by 
the window after being arrested-: for 
robbery in Jenkintown, Pa.

Members of defense counsel said 
Mrs. Lilliendahl made a partial 
identification of the man, but ,the 
prosecution declared s-he failed th. 
do so.

• Two Saw Negroes.
Two witnesses already have testi

fied to having seen two negroes 
mear the scene of the crime on Sep
tember 15. A woman told the jury 
they had attempted to stop heb̂ âs 
she was riding in an automobile. 
She identified a photographic like
ness of Anderson as one of the men. 
A young man said he saw“an auto
mobile with two men on running 
boards, turn off the Atison road.in-, 
to the small lane where the physi
cian was murdered.

They were to be among the Vft- 
nesses to gaze upon the negro pris
oner when defense counsel calls .for 
him to be produced in the tiny 
court room.

SOVIETS INSIST
ON'DISARMAMENT

* Manchester, which suffered con
siderably from diphtheria last win-!- 
ter and had several deaths as. a re
sult of this - .disease' will fare far 
better this winter it Isi promised, if 
the plans of the Manchester Medi
cal Association work out.

Dr. Howard Boyd, secretary of 
the association, announced late yes
terday afternoon that the doctors 
of the town have decided to co
operate with school authorities by 
giving tests for immunity and im
munization treatment, wherever 
recommended, at a fee which will 
be much heTow usual charges.

Where immunization is required, 
three injections of toxin-anti-toxin 
will .be given. This treatment will 
not make the children ill as there 
is no reaction, it was pointed out 
by Dr. Boyd.

Dr. Boyd said that each year 
Manchester has many cases of 
diphtheria and several deaths, 
both of which could be greatly re
duced with the proper care.

This building at present Includes 
two small stores and three tene
ments. It will be remodeled in such 
a manner that one store will be on 
the main floor and one tenement on 
the second. The-'store will be oc
cupied by the Bconbmy^ Grocery 
Company. Work will start Monday 
morning and the building will be 
ready for occupancy again by the 
first of January.,

The Construction Company has 
also been awarded the contract lor 
the ereotion of an apple storage 
house and re-shingllng the roof on 
the main ham on the property of 
Roy C. Guller, proprietor of the 
Pine Knob Orchards in South 
Windsor.

Excavation work on the new Por
ter street school is practically com
pleted. The workmen were some
what delayed when they struck a 
big ledge running through the cen
ter of the bnilding location, mak
ing blasting necessary.

The local builders have also 
been awarded the contract for an 
addition to the medicine factory In 
Salisbury.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS
Mrs. Frank Rogers, 64, of 1085 

■East Middle Turnpike, died at her 
home last night at 6:30. Mrs. 
Rogers was taken ill yesterday 
mornipg with heart trouble. She 
is survived by her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Vincent Stevens, 
of Madison, and Mrs. Franh Billing 
of Manchester, and one son, Wil
lard H. Rogers and 5 grand chil
dren. Mrs. Rogers is a native of 
Wapping, where she lived for 23 
years, and haa lived in Manchester 
fofir years: ‘ Funeral will be held 
at her home Monday afternoon kt 
2 P. M. with burial in Grove Hill 
Cemetery in Rockville. Rev T. 
H. Woodward of Wapping will of
ficiate.

MANY FLORAL TRIBUTES 
TO JUDGE H. 0 . BOWERS

Service This Afternoon at 2:30 
In Second Congregaticmal 
Church— ^Buri l̂ in Buckland.

MANY PAPERS FILED 
WITH THETOWN CLERK

ROD-GUN a U B  PLANS 
A  COMPACT PRESERVE

Proposes Leasing Bear Swamp 
Land For Larger Raising of 
Pheasants.

FARMER MUST HELP 
SEL^SAYSJARDINE

(Continued from page 12)
■ - t

ed for the complete abandonment of 
all armies, navies and air forces 
and the destruction of all forts and 
munitions factories.

The Soviets’ action today was 
unexpected. It had been anticipat
ed that the only business before 
the conference would be a report 
from the security commission, 
which ’ adjourned yesterday. This 
report contained litUe beyond a list 
of the personnel of various sub
committees appointed to study the 
details and legal aspects of securi
ty pacts.

Litvinoff origin^^ * planned to 
leave Geneva this ' afternoon, but 
there were indications that he 
would remain until next week in 
the hope of meeting Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, the British foreign 
minister, for a discussion of the 
Polish-Lithuanian territorial dis
pute; also, the proposed renewal of 
commercial relations .between 
Great Britain and Soviet Russia.

. (continued from page 1)

hot mention the proposal in his re
port.

States Shoold Help. ‘
'He said states should more ac

tively ehteh the flfeld of a farm re
lief. •

“ A great deal could he done by 
the states themselves to put agricul
ture on a stronger^ Economic basis,”  
he. added. ‘.'This applies especially 
to state and local banking and to 
taxation and public expenditures in 
their relation to agriculture. Farm
ers in many mid-western states 
would have been better off today 
had sound local banking prevailed 
during the . war and In the post-war 
boom-’’

■ ■ t*. ^
NORTH END MAN HELD

TILL MONDAY FOR TRIAL

Charles P. Richmond of Hart
ford is the new president of the. 
Manchester Rod and Gun club, as 
the result of the annual election of 
officers held last night. Other of
ficers are David Mullen, vice presi
dent; William J. Robb of East Harf 
iford, secretary; and Hamilton Mul
len cf this town, treasurer.

The club decided last night to go 
more extensively into the business 
of raising pheasants and to that end 
will endeavor to double the number 
of birds raised for stocking pur
poses during the coming year. The 
club raised 100 birds last year on 
a Coventry farm but it is exjmeted 
that 200 or more will he raised this 
year.

The matter of acquiring a new 
acreage was also discussed and it 
was planned to lease land in the 
Bear Swamp section of Coventry. 
'The club desires to have all of its 
land in one section so that the 
game with which it is stocked may 
be more likely to stay on the pre
serves.

A regulation shoot will be held 
on the Saturday biefore Christmas 
at the Rainbow range at Bolton. 
The prizes' for this affair will be a 
turkey, a goose ati'd a chicken. The 
meet will be conductetd under reg
ular rules and will he a handicap 
event; >

announced, whether justified or not, 
When any one of those conditions 
exist that man is not a safe driver 
^or the time being; if he allows 
them to become extreme enough So 
as to make his attention to his driv
ing less accurate and careful.”

Aimed at Women
The discussion of - timidity is di

rected to women especially, the ar
ticle setting it forth as mDre char
acteristic of them than of men. The 
commissioner does not find - it 
synonymous with fear, as applied 
to driving in traffic, but rather "un
due apprehension”  or a “ daytime 
nightmare” resulting from tod 
much pessimistic foresight.

He said that when timidity is of 
the kind construed 'by the imagina
tion* into fancied trouble which 
might occur because pf the'actions 
of other drivers in traffic it can he 
overcome. “ The mind can be kept 
strictly to its task and when reason- 
directs certain operation it is safe 
to go ahead with it in the full ex
pectation that every one else will 
reasonably do his part. There is ap
parently no remedy for extreme 
cases so the only suggestion which 
can he made is that any person who 
had any doubt as to his or her abil
ity to keep cool should not drive but 
ought to be riding with another 
operator or traveling by other 
means of transportation than a mo
tor vehicle.”

Up to Individual
The solution of the problems 

h;rought about by the majority of 
“ mental slips or lapses” while driv
ing a car lies with the individual, 
says Gommissioner Stoeckel in con
cluding his article. “ Self-govern
ment and self-discipline are the sole 
forces which'can be used by an in
dividual to make himself more fit' 
and more ahje from day to day. It 
looks like an ideal and an accom
plishment, so far distant and so al
truistic as possibly never to be at
tained. But in the experience of the 
past there is nothing in the subject 
of self-government which can not 
he expected to come to pass.

“ In the meantime, it is the duty 
of each man to assure himself that 
he is able to operate, and then if 
it be proven that he is mistaken, 
he must expect to be classed wit’a 
those persons who, for one reason 
or another, not by any means 
shameful, ought not to have an op
erator’s license to participate in 
traffic.”

A great many, floral pieces have 
been prepared by local florists as a 
final tribute from lodges and or
ganizations and personal friends to» 
Judge H. 0. Bowers whose funeral 
service will be held today. A church 
service will be held at 2:30 at the 
•Second Congregational church, Rev. 
F. C. Allen and Rev. Watson Wood
ruff officiating. Burial will be in 
Buckland.

A few of the floral pieces which 
Vill he sent, to the church are as 
follows:

From Park^Hill Flower shop: 
Passion cross, Washington Com- 
mandery, Knights Templar; Man
chester Lumber Company,- violets 
and roses; the directors of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, wreath of 
roses and violets; directors of the 
Manchester Trust Company, wreath.

Class of 1892, Yale, white Kil- 
larney roses and English 'Violets 
with a Yale-blue ribbon.

J. W. Hale Company, wreath; 
Watkins Brothers, wreath; Man
chester Community club, wreath; 
Sphinx Temple, Nobles of the Mys
tic Shrine, Shrine emblem; 32d de
gree Connecticut Consistory, 
wreath; Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, floral keystone; Manches
ter lodge of Masons, square and 
compass.

King David lodge, I. 0. O. F., 
large wreath; Board of School 
Visitors; Scottish Rite Masons, 
large cross of magnolias and clus
ter of white roses; Boardmf Select
men, wreath; C. R. Burr aud Com
pany, large wreath; Wolcott Coun- 

’ cil, R. S. M., broken triangle.
Educational Club, spray of white

The following legal -documents 
were filed in the office of the Tpwn 
Clerk this morning: >■

Warrantee Deeds 
Monris Housen to Beth Stoutnar, 

property in the Oakland Paper mill 
tract. • /

Reuben McCann to Sidney B. 
Cushman, land 140 by 69 feet on 
Spruce street.

Frederick E. Richmond to Alex- 
a.nder Dumas, Jr., land 100 by 150 
feet on Mather street.

X Lis Pendens
Edward J. Holl vs. Jack Davis 

and F. Coombs, land on Birch 
street, 127 by 7.3 fext. Returnable 
to the. Superior Court on the first 
Tuesday in January.

Release Of Attachment 
Edwin A. Brunner vs. Ethel 

Harris. ■
Foreclosure

M. L. Elman and Frank A. Rol- 
ston vs. Louis Radding and Louis 
H. Katz, six lots in the section 
known as Middle Heights.

HOSPITAL NOTES

UQPPINQ'
DAYff TILL

Admissions reported at Memorial 
hospital today are Alton Cowles of 
451 Woodbridge t̂^eet, Regina 
Ruhacha of 64 North street, Mrs. 
Ella Conklin of 10 Olcott street.

A daughter was borp to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Breen of 38 Sum
mer street and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kay of Rockville.

The census today is 58.

The teredo, or ship worm, which 
does great dama«ge to ships, piers 
and wharves has in its head small.

Park Ooa.mla.lon aprar ot ‘ " V e n o n r t ‘ r j r ’ oTntl Easter lilies; Cosmopolitan club, eriui euwusu

Mr. L. Davy, English grocer, re
cently received a postcard mailed 
by his brother in 1908. The writer 
has been dead for fifteen years.

large wreath; Eighth School and 
Utilities district, large standing 
wreath.

Following are the pieces from 
the State Flower shop: Manchester 
Building and Loan Association, 
wreath; Manchester Improvement 
Society, wreath.

Principal among the floral pieces 
is a beautiful blanket of roses with 
which the top of the casket will be 
covered. This is the Bowers’ family 
piece.

The floral pieces listed above 
give no idea of the number of 
wreaths and sprays prepared for 
the funeral for the list gives mainly 
clubs and societies with which the 
late Judge Bowers was affiliated. 
The pieces coming from individual 
friends of the judge are not listed 
and are in great quantity.

est woods.

[ S i n making oat our Qmsbnas Est, 
We have a heap of tpcxL 

And now’s Hie time to ilail to buy 
And cut the list down short.

SCANDAL?
Yes; There is ^enty 
of it in
A HOLLYWOOD 
PARTY

A new comedy 
By Max Marcln and 
Donald Ogden Stewart 

WiRi »  Select Cast of Comedians 
But it Is a clean show 

Presented by 
Max .Marciii

PARSONS*
Hartford 

DEC. 5, 0. 7
Mon.. Tues., Wed. Wed.
Prices: Eve.. Orch. .52.50, Bal. $1, 

to $2. Wed. Mat. Entire Orch. 
51.50, Bal. 51 plus tax.

If the housewifes in the United 
States were paid' for their services 
at the rate of $15 a week, the pay
roll would amount to $17,000,- 
000, annually.

Today and 
Tomorrow:

ANOTHER GRE'AT MIX WESTERN
TOM MIX

AND TONY THE WONDER HORSE

“ The Canyon o f lig h t”
The smashing romance of a Square Gny in a round of 

Adventm'cs—
From the battle scaiTcd fields of Franco to a Ghost City oi

the W'est.
C O M E D Y CARTOON *AND OTHERS

PriVak 
and
'lass'

Stephen Burke, aged 53, was ar
rested at his home on 3 Kerry 
street by Patrolman. Albert Roberts 
at 10 o’clock last night-on a charge 
of breach of peace and assault. In 
view of the fact that there was no 
session of the Manchester Police 
court this morning in respect to the 
memory of Judge H • O. Bowers, 
the case will not .come up for^ttial 
until Monday morning.

EX-SELECTMAN DIES

Winsted, Conn., Dec. 3.— Thomas 
F. Fitzgerald, 51, in charge of the 
printing department of the Citizen 
Printing Company, died at his 
home here today after an illness of 
several weeks due to a complication 
of diseases.

Mr. Fitzgerald had served as Se
lectman, member of the Board  ̂ of 
Finance and member of the Scliool 
Committee. He leaves his wife, four 
brothers, an4 two sisters. \

has 
‘Casey

KING AS ENGINEER 
Sofia, Dec. 2.— ^King Boris 

qualified as a Bulgarli 
Jones.”

The king, acting as engineer, anjd 
his brother. Prince Cyril, brought 
the Plovdiv Express•, into Sofia on 
time last night, and gave the rail
road authin-ities a thrill, for few 
trains in Bulgaria axe run by'-royal- 
ty and even fewer trains arrive on 
time. King Boris decided to run the 
train -ivhen he learned that the reg
ular engineer was an old friend.

esfons
It’s a shame to* be a wallfiowci* 

when it is so easy to be popnlat.

A L  and TED 
RONDEAU
Stage and Modem 
School of Dancing

Room 3, State Theater Building. 
A Branch from Hartford.

It’s a crime to put It off any 
longer.

Yon know that you have always 
wanted to be a good dancer— the 
Mnd^that can do interesting .steps 
easily, and gracefully.
^ You can learn within a few 

weeks if  you start right now. 
ISilnk of what it would mean to you 
to b e '100 per cent more popular a 
few w e^* frmn today. Act now.

“ Learn the latest Ballroom 
dance.”  A bigger hit than the 
ChariesUm or the Black Bottom, 
“ The Klnkajow.”

We guarantee to leach you or it 
w<m’t cost you a cent.

^hone 1180
Open Daily 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

There are 87 women scientist®, 
including - chemists, zoologists, 
physicists, botanists and patholo
gists, employed in government de
partments at Washington. Rtod Herald Advs.

TENSION Le ss e n e d

Paris, Dec. 3.— ^Uncerainty in 
Continental Europe over the con
flict of Franco-Italian interests in 
the Balkans was greatly lessened 
today by the signing of a Franco- 
Italian modus Vivendi— a tempor
ary diplomatic agreement. A treaty 
will follow.

The modus vlvendTl was signed at 
the Foreign Office at noon by For
eign Minister Briand and Count 
Manzoni, Italian ambassador to 
France.

As a plea for rain, the natives 
of Angola, on the west coast of 
Africa, cut off a mans arm at the 
shoulder and' plant it in. fthe 
ground with the hand sticking up.

- Dancing: Every Night

Palais Royal
Hartford’s Ball Room 

D eL iixe., ,
J^ight S to 12

Dancing Sunday 7 :30*to 11
Music by

Gurley’s Ten Palais Royal Syncopators
Rythm—S5mcopatilon— Jazz

Carnival and Mafdi Gras Thnrsday Nights
TUESDAY iU^D FRIDAY LADIES FREE 

PARKING ALiyAYS FREE

ITS A  GRIME

SUNDAY AMD 
MONDAY

TO MISS IT !
Out o f the underworld comes the GORILLA—  
strangler,of men—kidnapper o f women!

In come Mulligan and Garrity, two fa ^ u s  detec- 
îvGS who hoRT-flllj see 3II flndl know itothiii^l

Out go the lights—on go the thrills! ShncdisJ 
Yells! Roars! Screams! Mmre S hndis!

‘ ‘MULLIGAN, MULLIGAN, WHERE THE 
HELL IS MULLIGAN?”
WHO is the GoriUa? Nobdy knows! WHAT 
is the Gorilla? Anybody wiU tell you! It s the 
creepiest, wooziest, funniest o f afl mystery show s!

with CHARLIE

MURRAY
SUNDAY NIGHT 

2 SHOWS—6:45 and 8:45
MONDAY— 3 SHOWS 

Matinee 2 :15 Evening 6 :45-8:45

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

TODAY—CONTINUOUS FROM 2:15 TO 10:30—TODAY

2 FEATURES-2
A g r e a t  RACE FILM

“ IN OLD KENTUCKY”
Dorothy MackaiH and Jack MalhaU

in “MAN CRAZY”

I



r- f MARINES START OFF 
ON NICARAGUA TRIP

I* \

i;

i

(Special to The Herald^)-
Rockville, Dec. 3,—-The annual 

city election is to be Held on Mofi- 
day and to many in Rockville it la 
to be of more than passing Interest, 
as has been the case - in several 
years.

There is a divided opinion among 
the leading parties and in the usual 
run of affairs the Republican patty 
would have no tfouble in electing 
a Republican hiayof, but such is not 
the case this year. Rockville’s meth* 
od of taking care of their bond Is
sues, in the past, has resulted In 
things coming to a head, just at the 
wrong time. They seem to have 

,come all at once. The change in the 
law which takes all of the town’s 
grand list into consideration when 
bonds are being issued and only al
lows for the issuing of bonds by the 
city up to five per cent of their to
tal grand list without special act of 
the Legislature, seems to have re
acted against Rockville and at the 
coming meeting the question of ap
propriations will be given much 
consideration.

Both of the candidates for mayor 
are out on a platform of economy, 
pledging that they will see that only 
that which is necessary will be 
done. On the advice of the engineer 
who made the survey as to the 
needs of better sewer conditions 
they face the possibility of a $175,- 
000 debt which will be covered by 
a bond issue. The present grand list 
will not make this possible without 
an emergency grant by the Legisla
ture.

The total grand-list is $11,000,- 
000 for the whole lowif and this 
means that there is only about a 
$30,OQ» borrowing right left with
out the emergency grant by the Leg
islature.

While the election will be heW 
on Monday, the votes being cubt 

1 during the day, the city meeting 
I will convene later in the evening 
' and while ordinary business and 
several special matters will be dis
posed of a tax will go over until an 

i adjourned meeting in June when 
: the tax rate will be fixed.

* Baying Personal Tax
Over 2,700 of the resident of 

Rockville have paid their personal 
tax already and from now on until 
January 31 the collector of per
sonal tax will be at the town clerk’s 

\ office each Monday evening to re- 
jeeive the tax, which is collected in 
■ Rockville much earlier than in 
' other towns and cljties in the state.

Church Notes
Union Congregational Church: 

Rev. George S. Brookes, Pastor 
1 10:30 A, M. Sermon by the pas- 
: tor “ The Still Small Voice.” 7:00 
p. M. Address by Rev. Brookes 
“ General Booth, the Prophet of the 

' Poor.” The Manchester Salva
tion Army Band will give a con
cert of vocal and instrumental
music. '

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. J. Garfield Sallis, Pastor 
10:30 A. M. Sermon and Com
munion.

7 P. M. Evening Worship and 
selections by Herbert Whitman 

St. Johns Episcopal Chv.reh, 
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, Rector 10:45 
A. M. Sermon “ What Shall we do 
With Jesus.”

6:30 Evening prayer.  ̂
Rockville Baptist Church, Rev. 

Blake Smith, Pastor 10:30 A. M. 
Sermon “ There is a Lad Here.” 

7:00 The W.  W. G. Girls will 
present a pageant “ The Light of 
the World.” ■

St. Bernard's Catholic Church 
Rev. George Sinnott, pastor. Masses 
will be held at 8:00 and 10:30 
o’clock.

St. Josephs’ Polish Church. Rev.
, Sigismund Woroniski, Pastor 

Masses at 8:00 and 10j_30. De
votions at 3:00 P. M.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Rev. John F. Bauchmann, 
Pastor. 10:00 A. M.’ German con
fessional services.
11:30 A. M. German services with 
celebration of the Lord’s Supper. 
7:00 P. M. English evening service 

* and communion.
C. L. of C. Election 

Victory Assembly Catholic La
dies of Columbus held a regular 
meeting Thursday evening in For
esters Hall. ’The following of
ficers were elected for th» ensu
ing year; Honorary President Mrs. 
Catherine Murphy, President Miss 
Lillian Patchett, Vice President 
Mrs. Irene Morin, Recording Secy. 
Mrs. Katherine Yost, Financial 
Secy. Mrs. .Mary* Burns, Mistress 
at Arms, Mrs. Alice Fagan, Asst. 
Mistress at Arms Mrs. Rena Mor
in, Sentinal Mrs. Catherine Pollard 
and Pianist Miss Gladys Harten- 
stein.

Notes
Mrs. Robert Carroll of Union 

.street entertained at bridge Thurs
day evenin,g. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. John N. Keeney, Mrs. Wal
lace Bouffard and Mrs. Arthur Vin
cent. Following the bridge re
freshments were served.

Richard Latham has resigned his 
position with the Hockanum Mills 
Co.

A. T. Dickinson underwent an 
I operation at the Hartford Hospi- 
f  tal Friday morning.

Miss Agnes Baker of Mountain 
% street left Thursday for New York 

where she will enter the McDowell 
School of Designing.

Mrs. T. F. O’Loughlin entertaln- 
" ed the Afternoon Whist Club at her 

home on Ehn street Friday after
noon. Mrs. Walter Robinson was 
awarded the prize.

A large number of the members 
of Stanley Bobosz Post American 
Legion and Auxiliary will attend 
i joint meeting of the Fourth Dis
trict In Putnam on Sunday after
noon. '

— The Emblem Club whist commit
tee report a large sale of tickets 
for the Charity Whist which will 
be held Wednesday, Dec. 7th at the 
Elks’ home.

Mrs. Alfred Hobro has been ill 
In the city hospital will return to 
her home Sunday.

Miss Emily Champagne of Hart- 
ford Is spending a few days at her 

'  'home oh Village street.
Miss Eva Little of Orchard“street 

U c o n fii^  to the house with ill- 
■ jiese, _____l_

Journey of 1,035 Miles Over 
Water Expected to Take F if
teen Hours.

ABODTTOWN
Group 1 of Center church wom

en workers will have a social .at 
Teachers’ hall, Tuesday evening at 
7:30, - -V

Miami, Fla,, Dec.3.— The tri- 
motored Fokker marine monoplane, 
bound for Managua, took off from 
Hialeah field here at 6:22 o’clock 
this morning.

Major H. Bralnard, chief of 
the aviation forces of the marines, 
was confident he will reach his 
destination in ten hours. The fuel 
supply of 525 gallons of gasoline 
will permit fifteen hours of flying;

Accompanying Erainaid are ser
geant N. T. Shepherd, pilot, and 
Corporal N. M. Winchester, Me
chanic. The food supply included 
canned goods and chocolate cubes.

Almost the entire journey of 
1,035 miles will be over watea, the 
plane passing only over Quba. Mili
tary rules forbid plane’s flight over 
other countries.

Mrs. R, B. Wadsworth and son 
Ronald of Benton street, left this 
morning for a vlsit-of several weeks 
with her parenAs in Bangor, Maine.

The Manchester League of Wom
en Voters and the local branch of 
the W. C. T. if, will have a com
bined meetitg at the Center Con
gregational church Tuesday at 2i30 
p, m. A legislative program will be 
discussed.

DOCTORS REDUCE FEES 
TO FIGHT D ff KTHERIA

BEACH TAKES STAND; 
DENIES THE MURDER

(continued from page 1)

that Beach was in the loft of his 
home when the detectives called, 
and that he ate and slept there. He 
didn’t answer a question as to why 
Beaoh did not eat at the table with 
him, but stated that he did not 
know Beach was wanted by the au
thorities. Parker said he didn’t see 
the two men who came in a blue 
sedan to ask aboiii Beach.

Medical Assn* Members ta 
Make Low Charges For Tests 
and lmmunizati(m.

PORTER STREET SCHOOL 
WORK NEARLY FINISHED

Construction Co. Contract Is 
Close to End— Other Jobs on 
Hand.

STOECK 
A CHECKUP ON 
W D R IV E R S

(Continued from Page 1 ;The Manchester Construction 
Company has been awarded the
contract for alterations and addi-, . i., .. t
tions to the house on Walnut street j best of him, ^disgust or
owned by Antonio Lamenzo.

EARLY BULLE’HNS.
Mays Landing ,N. J., Dec. 3.— 

The spectacle of a confessed crimin- 
aUfacing a score of defense witness
es for identification as one of the 
slayers of Dr. William Lilllendahl, 
was to be the highlight of today’s 
session of the Lilllendahl murder 
trial.

As Mrs. Margaret Lilllendahl and 
Willis Beach watched, with their 
freedom possibly dependent upon 
recognition of the suspect, Alphdnso 
Anderson, negro burglar, a prispner 
in the Norristown, Pa., jail, was to 
be led into the courtroom shackled 
to a deputy.

Mrs. Lilliendahl once failed to 
identify Anderson as one of the two 
negroes she says murdered her hus
band, but she later declared the 
identification attempt was made un
der unfavorable circumstances. This 
was when he was brought here sev
eral weeks a’go t'» be confronted by 
the window after being arrested for 
robber/ In Jenkintown, Pa.

Members of defense counsel said 
Mrs. Lilliendahl made a partial 
identification of the man, but .the 
prosecution declared she failed tt» 
do so.

• Two Saw' Negroes.
Two witnesses already have testi

fied to having seen two negroes 
jiear the sceiie of the crime on Sep
tember 15. A woman told the jury 
they had attempted to stop hen as 
she was riding in an automobile. 
She identiflod a photographic like
ness of Anderson as one of the men. 
A young man said he saw"an auto
mobile with two men on running 
boards, turn off the Atison road,in-! 
to the small lane where the physi
cian was murdered.

They were to be among the 'Wit
nesses to gaze upon the negro pris
oner when defense counsel calls dor 
him to be produced in the tfny 
court room.

SOVIETS INSIST
ONDISARMAPNT

(Continued from page 12)

ed for the complete abandonment of 
all armies, navies and air forces 
and the destruction of all forts and 
munitions factories.

The Soviets’ action today was 
unexpected. It had been anticipat
ed that the only business before 
the conference would be a report 
from the security commission, 
which adjourned yesterda’̂ . This 
report contained litUe beyond a- list 
of the personnel of various sub
committees appointed to study the 
details and legal aspects of securi
ty pacts.

Litvinoff o r ig in ^  . planned to 
leave Geneva this • afternoon, but 
there were indications that he 
would remain until next week in 
the hope of meeting Sir Austen 
ChamherlainX the British foreign 
minister, for a discussion of the 
Polish-Lithuanian territorial dis
pute: also, the proposed renewal of 
commercial relations between 
Great Britain and Soviet Russia.

' Manchester, which suffered con
siderably from diphtheria last win-* 
ter and had several deaths as. a re
sult of this diseased will fare far 
better this winter it Isi promised, if 
the plans of the. Manchester Medi
cal Association work out.

Dr. Howard Boyd, secretary of 
the association, announced late yes
terday afternoon that the doctors 
of the town have decided to co
operate with school authorities by 
giving tests for immunity and im
munization treatment, wherever 
recommended, at a fee which 'Will 
he much hefbw usual charges.

Where immunization is required, 
three injections of toxin-anti-toxin 
will .be given. This treatment will 
not make the children 111 as there 
is no reaction. It was pointed out 
by Dr. Boyd.

Dr. Boyd said that each year 
Manchester has many cases of 
diphtheria and several deaths, 
both of which could be greatly re
duced with the proper care.

This building at present Includes 
two small stores and three tene
ments. It will be remodeled in sach 
a manner that one store will be on 
the main floor and one tenement on 
the eec'ond. Thê * store will be oc
cupied by the Economy Grocery 
Company. Work will start Monday 
morning and the building will be 
ready for occupancy again by the 
first of January.,

The Construction Company has 
also been awarded the contract for 
the erection of an apple storage 
house and re-shingllng the roof on 
the main barn on the property of 
Roy C. GuUer, proprietor of the 
Pine Knob Orchards in South 
Windsor.

Excavation work on the new Por
ter street school is practically com
pleted. The workmen were some
what delayed when they struck a 
big ledge running through the cen
ter of the building location, mak
ing blasting necessary.

The local builders have also 
been awarded the contract for an 
addition to the medicine factory in 
Salisbury.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS
Mrs. Frank Rogers, 64, of 1085 

•East Middle Turnpike, died at her 
home last night at 6:30. Mrs. 
Rogers was taken ill yesterday 
mornipg with heart trouble. She 
is survived by her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Vincent Stevens, 
of Madison, and Mrs. Fran^ Billing 
of Manchester, and one son, Wil
lard H. Rogers and 5 grand chil
dren. Mrs. Rogers is a native of 
Wapping, where she lived for 23 
years, and haa lived in Manchester 
four years. Funeral will be held 
at ,her home Monday afternoon tit 
2 P. M. with burial in Grove Hill 
Cemetery in Rockville. Rev T. 
H. Woodward of Wapping will of
ficiate.

ROD-GUN a U B  PLANS 
A  COMPACT PRESERVE

m a n y  FLORAL TRIRUTES 
TO JUDGE H. 0 . BOWERS

Service This Afternoon at 2:30 
In Second Congregatitmal 
Church— Burial in Buckland.

MANY PAPERS FILED 
WITH THEtOWN CLERK

Proposes Leasing Bear Swamp 
Land For Larger Raising of 
Pheasants.

FARMER MUST HELP 
SELF, SAYS JARDINE

(V

. (continued from page 1)

not mention the proposal in his re
port.

States Should Help. '
■Se said states should more ac

tively enter the field of a farm re
lief. ' ' '

“ A great deal could be done by 
the states themselves to put agricul
ture on a stronger'economic basis,'' 
he added. "This applies especially 
to state and local banking and to 
taxation and public expenditures In 
their relation to agriculture. Farm
ers in many mid-western states 
would have been better off today 
had sound local banking prevailed 
during the . war and In the post-war 
boom-” ,

■ , ' 7
NORTH END MAN HELD

TILL MONDAY FOB TRIAL

Charles P. Richmond of Hart
ford is the new president of the. 
Manchester Rod and Gun club, as 
the result of the annual election of 
officers held last night. Other of
ficers are David Mullen, vice presi
dent; William J. Robb of East Kavt 
ford, secretary; and Hamilton Mul
len cf this town, treasurer.

The club decided last night to go 
more extensively into the business 
of raising pheasants and to that end 
will endeavor to double the number 
of birds raised for stocking pur
poses during the coming year. The 
club raised 100 birds last year on 
a Coventry farm but it is expected 
that 200 or more will be raised this 
year.

The matter of acquiring a new 
acreage was also discussed and it 
was planned to lease land in the 
Bear Swamp section of Coventry. 

The club desires to have all of its 
land In one section so that the 
game with which it is stocked may 
be more likely to stay on the pre
serves.

A regulation shoot will be held 
on the Saturday bfefore Christmas 
at the Rainbow range at Bolton. 
The prizes' for this affair will be a 
turkey, a goose and a chicken. The 
meet will be conductetd under reg
ular rules and will be a handicap 
event; >

announced, whether justified or not. 
When any one of those conditions 
exist, that man is not a safe driver 
^or the time being, if he allows 
them to become extreme enough So 
as to make his attention to his driv
ing less accurate and careful.”

Aimed at Women 
The discussion of - timidity is di

rected to women especially, the ar
ticle setting It forth as nrore char
acteristic of them than of men. The 
commissioner does not find - it 
synonymous with fear, as applied 
to driving in traffic, but rather “ un
due apprehension” or a “ daytime 
nightmare” resulting from too 
much pessimistic foresight.

He said that when timidity is of 
the kind construed «by the imagina
tion* into fancied trouble which 
might occur because qf the'actions 
of other drivers in traffic it can he 
overcome. “ The mind can be kept 
strictly to its task and when reason- 
directs certain operation it is safe 
to go ahead with it in the full ex
pectation that' every one else will 
reasonably do his part. There is ap
parently no remedy for extreme 
cases so the only suggestion which 
can be made is that any person who 
had any doubt as to his or her abil
ity to keep cool should not drive but 
ought to be riding with another 
operator or traveling by other 
means of transportation than a mo
tor vehicle.”

Up to Individual 
The solution of the , problems 

brought about by the majority of 
“ mental slips or lapses” while driv
ing a car lies with the individual, 
says Commissioner Stoeckel In con
cluding his article. "Self-govern
ment and self-discipline are the sole 
forces which can be used by an in
dividual to make himself more fit 
and more ab ê from day to day. It 
looks like an ideal and an accom
plishment, so far distant and so al
truistic as possibly never to be at
tained. But in the experience of the 
past there is nothing in the subject 
of self-government which can not 
he expected to come to pass.

“ In the meantime, it is the duty 
of each man to assure himself that 
he is able to operate, and then if 
it be proven that he is mistaken, 
he must expect to be classed wit’a 
those persons who, for one reason 
or another, not by any means 
shameful, ought not to have an op
erator’s license to participate in 
traffic.”

A great many, floral pieces have 
been prepared by local florists as a 
final tribute from lodges and or
ganizations and personal friends to. 
Judge H. 0. Bowers whose funeral 
service will be held today. A church 
service will he held at 2:30 at the 
'Second Congregational church, Rev. 
F. C, Allen and Rev. Watson Wood
ruff officiating. Burial will be in 
Buckland.

A few of the floral pieces which 
■Will he sent, to the church are as 
follows:

From Park Hill Flower shop: 
Passion cross, Washington Com- 
mandery, Knights Templar; Man
chester Lumber Company,- violets 
and roses; the directors of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, wreath of 
roses and violets; directors of the 
Manchester Trust Company, wreath.

Class of 1892, Yale, white Kil- 
larney roses and English Violets 
with a Yale-blue ribbon.

J. W. Hale Company, wreath; 
Watkins Brothers, wreath; Man
chester Community club, wreath; 
Sphinx Temple, Nobles of the Mys
tic Shrine, Shrine emblem; 32d de
gree (Connecticut Consistory, 
wreath; Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, floral keystone; Manches
ter lodge of Masons, square and 
compass.

King David lodge, I. 0. O. F., 
large wreath; Board of School 
Visitors; Scottish Rite Masons, 
large cross of magnolias and. clus
ter of white roses; Board!^f Select
men, wreath; C. R. Burr Md Com
pany, large wreath; Wolcott Coun- 

"cil, R. S. M., broken triangle.
Educational Club, spray of white

The following legal -documentz 
were filed in the office of the Tpwn 
Clerk this morning;

Warrantee Deeds
Moivis Housen .to Beth Stoutnar, 

property in the Oakland Paper mill 
tract.

Reuben McCann to Sidney B. 
Cushman, land 140 by 69 feet on 
Spruce street.

Frederick E. Richmond to Alex
ander Dumas, Jr., land 100 by 150 
feet on Mather street.

1, Lis Pendens
Edward J. Holl vs. Jack Davis 

and F. Coombs, land on Birch 
street, 127 by 7.3 fent. Returnable 
to the Superior Court on the first 
Tuesday In January.

Release Of Attachment
Edwin A. Brunner vs. Ethel 

Harris. •
Foreclosure

M. L. Elman and Frank A, Rol- 
ston vs. Louis Radding and Louis 
H. Katz, six lots in the section 
known as Middle Heights.

HOSPITAL NOTES

nOPPlNQ*

T4

| T ]n making out out Qimtmas kit. 
We have aheap of sport.

And now’s Hie lime to ttart to buy 
And cut the Est down short.

Stephen Burke, aged 53, was ar 
rested at his home on 3 Kerry 
street by Patrolman. Albert Roberts 
at 10 o’clock last night-on a charge 
of breach of peace and assault. In 
view of the fact that there was no 
session of the Manchester Police 
court this morning in respect to the 
memory of Judge H . O. Bowers, 
the case will not .come up fo^;ttlal 
until Monday morning.

Admissions reported at Memorial 
hospital today are Alton Cowles of 
451 Woodbridge ftreet, Regina 
Rubacha of 64 North street, Mrs. 
Ella Conklin of 10 Olcott street.

A daughter was borp to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Breen of 38 Sum
mer street and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kay of Rockville.

The census today is 58.

The teredo, or ship worm, which 
does great dama,ge to ships, piers 
and wharves has in its head small, 
hard shells which form a' drill pow-roses; Park Commission, spray of, - - , . ____ .

Easter lilies; Cosmopolitan club,

Mr. L. Davy, English grocer, re
cently received a postcard mailed 
by his brother in 1908. 'fhe writer 
has been dead for fifteen years.

large wreath; Eighth School and 
Utilities district, large standing 
wreath.

Following are the pieces from 
the State Flower shop: Manchester 
Building and Loan Association, 
wreath; Manchester Improvement 
Society, wreath.

Principal among the floral pieces 
is a beautiful blanket of roses with 
which the top of the casket will be 
covered. This is the Bowers’ family 
piece.

The floral pieces listed above 
give no idea of the number of 
wreaths and sprays prepared for 
the funeral for the list gives mainly 
clubs and societies with which the 
late Judge Bowers was affiliated. 
The pieces coming from individual 
friends of the judge are not listed 
and are in great quantity.

est woods.

SCANDAL?
Yes, There is plenty

A HOLLYWOOD 
PARTY

A new comedy 
By Max Marcln and 
Donald Ogden Stewart 

With »  Seleet Cast of Comedians 
Bat it is a clean show 

Presented by 
Max Marcln

PARSONS'
Hartford 

DEC. 5, 6. 7
Mon.. Tues., Wed. Wed.
Prices; Eve. Orch. $2.50, Bal. .$1, 

to $2. Wed. Mat. Entire Orch. 
$1.50, Bal. $1 plus tax.

Circle
Today and 
Tomorrow:

If the housewifes in the United 
States were paid for their services 
at the rate of $15 a week, the pay
roll would amount to $17,000,- 
000, annually.

ANOTHER GRE!AT MIX WESTERN

TOM MIX
AND TONY THE WONDER HORSE

The Canyon o f lig h t”
The smashing romance of a Sqnare Gny In a round of

Adventures—  _  ' ^From the battle scaiTcd fields of France to a Ghost City of

a

the W'est.
C O M E D Y CARTOON 'AND OTHERS

P rM e
and 

la sr

EX-SELECTMAN DIES

Winsted, Conn., Dec. 3.— Thomas 
F, Fitzgerald, 51, in charge of fhe 
printing department of the Citizen 
Printing (Company, died at his 
home here today after an illness of 
several weeks due to a complication 
of diseases.

Mr. Fitzgerald had served as Se
lectman, member of the Board of 
Finance and member of the S.cliool 
Committee. He leaves his wife, four 
brothers, and two sisters.

KING AS ENGINEER
Sofia, Dec. 2.— King Boris has 

qualified as a Bulgarian “ Casey 
Jones.”

The king, acting as engineer, and 
his brother, Prinpe Cyril, brought 
the Plovdiv Express■,into Sofia on 
time last night, and gave the rail
road authiiritles a thrill, for few 
trains In Bulgaria axe run by-royal
ty and even fewer trains arrive on 
time. King Boris decided to run fhe 
train When he learned that the reg
ular englneer'was an old friend.

essons
It’s a shame to* be a wallflower 

when It is so easy to be popular.

-.ALand TED 
RONDEAU
Stagre and Modem 
School of Dancing

Room 3, State Theater Building. 
A Branch from Hartford.

It’s a crime to put it off any 
longer.

You know that you have always 
wanted to be a good dancer— the 
kind-that can do interesting steps 
easily, and gracefully.
' Yon can learn within a few 

weeks if  you start right now. 
Think of what it would mean to you 
to bo-100 per cent more popular a 
few.wertcs frcmi today. Act now.

‘ ‘Learn the latest Ballroom 
dance." A bigger hit than the 
Chaiiestm or the Black Bottom, 
"The KlnkaJow.”

We guarantee to teach you or it 
won’t cost you a cent.

•Phone 1180
Open Daily 10 a. m. to 10 p, m.

There are 87 women scientists, 
including - chemists, ' zooiogljrts, 
physicists, botanists and patholo
gists, employed In government d^ 
partments at 'Washington.

TENSION Lessened

i/.--

Paris, Dec. 3.— ^Uncerainty in 
Continental Europe over the con
flict of Franco-Italian Interests in 
the Balkans was greatly lessened 
today by the signing of a Franco- 
Italian modus viyendi— a tempor
ary diplomatic agreement. A treaty 
will follow.

'The modus vivendl was signed at 
the Foreign Office at noon by For
eign Minister Brland and Count 
Manzonl, Italian ambassador to 
France.

As a plea for rain, the nativies 
of Angola, on the west coast of 
Africa, cut off a mans arm at the 
shoulder and' plant it in. ^the 
ground with the hand sticking up. 1

* Dancing Every Night

Palais Royal
Hartford’s Ball Room 

De Liixe ,  .
7 ^ ig h t  8 to 12

Dancing Sunday 7 :30*to 11

Music by
Gurley’s Ten Palais Royal Syncopators

Rythm—Syncopation-—Jazz

Carnival and Mardi Gras Thursday Nights
TUESDAY FRIDAY LAM ES FREE

PARKING A LiyA Y S FREE

SUNDAY AMD 
MONDAY

IT'̂ S A CRIME TO MISS IT !
Out o f the underworld comes the GORILLA—  
strangler o f men— kidnapper o f women!

In come Mulligan and Garrity, two famous detec
tives who hear ally see all and know nothing!

Out go the lights—on go the thrills! Shneks! 
Yells! Roars! Screams! Mmre Shrieks!

“ MULLIGAN, MULLIGAN, WHERE THE 
HELL IS MULLIGAN?”
WHO is the Gorilla? Nobdy knows! WHAT 
is the Gonlla? Anybody will tell you! It s the 
creepiest, wooziest, funniest of all mystery showst

with C H A R L I E

SUNDAY NIGHT 
2 SHOWS—6:45 and 8:45

MONDAY— 3 SHOWS 
Matinee 2 :15 Evening^ 6 ;45-8:45

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

TODAY—CONTINUOUS FROM 2:15 TO 10:30—TODAY

2-FEATURES-2 A  G S E A t RACE FILM

“IN OLD KENTUCKY”
DorotliF Machain and Jack HolbaU

in “MAN CRAZY”
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CENTER CONGREGATIONAL

Rev. Watson Woodruff
Morning worship, 10:45 o’clock. 
The sermon will he by the pastor 

Rev. Watson Woodruff. His topic 
being “ Judgment.”

The follov^ing music will be ren
dered by the quartet:
Prelude— Pastorale ........... Kullak
Anthem— “ Prepare Ye the Way of

the Lord” ...................  Garrett
Hymn— 503 
Scripture Lesson 
Pastorale Prayer 
Offertory 
Gloria Patria

Anthem— “The Light of the World 
is Jesus” . . . . . . . . .  Bliss-Alien
Hyipn
Benediction

Postlude— Hosanna ........... Wachs
Church school, 9:30 O’clock- 

Classes for all ages.
Men’s League, 9:30 o’clock. 

Leader, Samuel Bohlin. Speaker, 
Rev. Watson Woodruff. Topic: “ An 
Ancient Biblical Document.”

Cyp club, 6:00 o’clock. Leader, 
Ray Warren. Leader of Discussion, 
Robert Russell. Topic for discus
sion: “ Environment.” Special
music, piano duet, Elizabeth Bar
rett and Mildred Seidell.

Notices
Sunday, 12:00 meeting of the 

committee for the Christmas church 
school entertainment.

Mon.day, 7-9:00 Hi-Y basketball 
in the junior room.

Tuesday, 2:30 there will be a 
meeting of the W. ,C. T. U- in the 
church parlors.

Tuesday, 7:30. All members of 
Group 1 are invited to attend a 
social and entertainment at Teach
ers hall. The hostesses for the eve
ning will be Miss Doris Osborn, 
Miss Florence Hopkins and Miss 
Elizabeth Olson.

Tuesday, 6:30. Meeting of those 
taking part in the Christmas Wor
ship program.

Tuesday, 7:30. Important meet
ing of the Business and Profes
sional Girls in the Primary room. 
Hostesses for the evening. Miss 
Marjorie Little and Miss Trotter.

Tuesday, 7:30. Meeting of the 
Hi-Y in the Intermediate room.

Wednesday, 2:30. There will be 
an important business meeting of 

1 all the members of the Ladies Bene
volent society, In .the church par-. 
lors-

Wednesday, 7-8:30. Basketball.
 ̂ Thursday, 6:00— Troubador re

hearsal,
, Thursday, 7:00. Girl Reserve

lamp shade class.
Thursday. W. C. T. U. Institute 

at the Rockville Methodist church. 
I^v. Charles K. Tracy, pastor of 
the Elmwood Congregational 
church will be the speaker. His 
subject being “ The Affect of Wine 
and Beer on the Nation.” -

3 :30. ^’Br'owme the 
Intermediate room.

Friday, 7:00. Boy Scouts in the 
Junior room.

Notes
The next Teachers supper and 

meeting will be held on Tuesday 
Dec. 13. Groop I will furnish the 
supper.

The annual meeting of the Men’s 
League will be held in the chapel 

\  on Wednesday evening, Dec. 14. A 
chicken supper will be served by 
the Ladies of Groop 3. All Center 
church men are Invited,

The next Union Protestant Ser
vice will be held in the' South 
Methodist church on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 11th. Dr. G. Stanley Dur- 
kee, pastor of the Plymouth church, 
Brooklyn will be the speaker.

The ushers for December will be 
Herbert B. House, William Gard
ner, Leonard Beadle, James Irwin, 
Elbert M. Shelton and Walter 
Hobby.

The Christmas program will in
clude a Carol service, at 10:45 on 
Sunday morning, Dec. 25. A wor
ship service for the church school 
•parents and friends on Sunday

^Christmas entertainment and party 
for everyone on Tuesday, Dec. 27. 
At the afternoon service on Christ
mas Day we will observe our usual 
custom of bringing “White Gifts” 
for the poor children reached by 
the Atlanta Free Kindergarteners 
and the Leonard St. Orphanage of 
Atlanta, Georgia.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick C. Alien, Minister

') UTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Rev. Joseph Cooper

\ ‘afternoon at 5 o’clock, and a

9:30 a. m.— Sunday Bible school. 
10:30 a. m.— Ministry of the 

chime.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship. 

Organ Prelude: Consolation ..Liszt 
Processional Hymn No. 77 
Apostles’ Creed
Antiphonal Sentences ...........Tallis
Pastoral Prayer— Choral Response

.........................................Hoyt
Anthem: Qu artet..............Chadwick
Offertory Anthem ....................Scott
Reception of new members 
Administration of the Lord’s Sup
per.

Epworth League devotional 
meeting at 6 p. m. Topic: “ The 
League’s Partner,” leader. Miss 
Ethyle Lyttle. This is Epworth 
Herald Day. The pantomime, “ Miss 
Eppy Worth Herald,” will be ’pre
sented by members of the League.

6:45 p. m.— Ministry of the 
chime. .. ,,i — Evening worship.

Organ Recital: Evening Song
.............................. Bairstow

The Curfeiv ..................Horsmau
Offertory tenor solo: “ O Troubled

Heart, Be Still” ................Hamblen
Sydney Strickland 

Sermon: “ My Responsibility”—  
John 21:21-22.

Program for the Week 
Monday, 7 p. m.— Meeting of the 

cafeteria supper committee with 
Mrs A. McCann in the parlor; 7:30 
p. m., meeting of the general com
mittee of all booths for the bazaar; 
7:30 p. m., Sunday school board 
meeting.

Tuesday, 7 p. m.— Boy Scouts; 
7 p. m.. Camp Fire girls.

Wednesday, 4 p. m.— Junior 
choir rehearsal; 7 p. m., ..^church 
night; 7 P. m., bible study, “ The 
New Testament Canon;” 7 p. m-. 
mission study. Miss Haviland; 7:45 
p. m., devotional service, Job Chap-
t©r 4* ^

Thursday— Church bazaar 5:00- 
7:00 p. m. cafeteria supper, sale 
and entertainment.

Friday, 2:30 p. m.— Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary society will 
meet in the parlor. The program is 
in charge of Mrs. Paul Ferris. Host
ess, Mrs, Jennie Ferris. 7:30 p. m., 
Christmas pageant rehearsal.

NORTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL
, y

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

9:30— Church school.
1 0  5 4 s— Wnrship - with sermon.
0;OO— Epworth League devo

tional service.
Musical numbers in the morning 

service includes an anthem by the 
choir entitled “ Abide With Me” , 
“ The Lamb” by George Henshel 
sung by the junior choir; organ 
voluntary, “ Forsaken” by Koschat; 
offertory, “ Meditation” , by Ashford 
and postlude ■ “ March from the 
Church”  by Giulmant.

Mr. Clarence Taylor will be the 
leader of the Epworth League ser
vice.

The church council will' meet 
Monday evening at 6:30 for suppe 
and the monthly business session.

Tuesday evening the Bazaar com
mittee will meet at the parsonage 
at 7:30.

The juniqr choir will meet at 
the parsonage Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 sharp.

The Ladies’ Aid society will hold 
its annual churfch sale and enters 
tainment in the Hollister street 
school hall Friday evening, Dec. 9. 
The sale will open at 6:30 and the 
entertainment, a musical comedy by 
thirty-five young people from the 
Burnside church, will begin at S 
o’clock.

At the service tomorrow morning 
the pastor will preach upon the 
theme, “ What Do We Get Out of 
It?”  The music is as follows:
Prelude, Intermezzo  ....... Bizet
Anthem
Offertory, Berceuse...........Faulkes
Postlude, Allegro Moderato. . Smart

Church School is held each Sun
day at 9:30 a. m. Tomorrow, Miss 
J. M. Dickinson, will bring her set 
of beautiful stereopticon views, and 
e.xplain them.

Christian Endeavor sei-vice at 
6:15 p. m. Topic: “ What Is Pray
er?” Leader: A. F. Howes.

This Sunday evening at 7:30 
o’clock a special service will be held 
in our auditorium. The speaker will 
be Rev. Edward Eells, who will de
liver the third of his series of lec
tures, entitled, “ Just Loving.” Clar
ence W. Wood will be at the organ.

Our annual Every Member Can
vass is next Sunday, Dec. 11th. Our 
Business Committee are requesting 
the trial of a new plan this year. 
After a brief service, Sunday morn
ing, the budget for 1928 will be 
presented and explained, and 
pledge cards will be filled out by 
all who are ready to do so. During 
that afternoon and evening the can
vassers will call upon those not 
present at the service.

The teachers and officers of our 
church school and their wives and 
husbands meet Tuesday evening at 
6:30 for the fellowship supper. 
Miss Emma Colver will tell inforni- 
ally of her experience on her visit 
with Rev. J. S. Porter in Czecho
slovakia.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the 
Community Club from 2 to 5 on 
Wednesday afternoon. They will 
tack a comforter and reports of the 
Christmas Sale will be given.

The joint chairman of the first 
Church Night Supper, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Segar, report receipts of 
$85.75, expenses $60.75, makin*g a 
profit of $25.00 lor the chairs fund.

December Church Night is on 
Thursday, Dec. 15 th. A concert will 
be given by the Piedmont Male 
Quartet and a social hour with re
freshments will follow.

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by WilBam T. EUi& . , ^
For Every Age, Creed and Natimiidi .̂^

A WISE MAN WHO THOUGHT

« ^Prosperity and Safety Contingent'
The International 'Sunday 

School for December 4 is, 
“ Isaiah Teaches Right Living” 
— Îsaiah 5:1-12.
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I South Methodist Episcopal Church |
= Main Street and Hartford Road =
I  Minister: REV. JOSEPH COOPER |

I 9:30 a. m.—Sunday School |
I 10:45 p.m .—^Morning Worship |
= Reception of New Members. |
E Administration o f Lord’s Supper =

I 7:00 p.m,^—Evening Worship |
E Topic: “ What Does It Matter; Mind Your =
E Own Business.”  =

I  ALL ARE INVITED |
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1 THE CENTER CHURCH \
I  - f s  AT THE CENTER |

I Morning W orsh ip ...................10:45 |
I Bible S ch ool___ __________ 12:00, |
I Men’s L ea gu e....................   12:00 |
I Cyp C lu b ....................   6:00 |
J  « Few things need to be done on Sunday that can- E
s not be done before or after church. , 5

I A  WELCOME AT |
I  THE FRIENDLY CHURCH |
SS 9

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 

Rev. J. Stewart Neill

Sunday, Dec. 4th— Services as 
follows:

9:30 a. m.— Church school.
Men’s Bibel Class:

10:45— Holy Communion and 
sermon. Sermon topic, “ The Holy 
Bible.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park. Sun
day School.

7:00— Evening Prayer and Ser
mon. 5Jermon topic: “ Elijah and
Ahab.”

Monday, 5:00 p. m;— Confirma
tion class.

7 : 30— Girls’ Friendly Society.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Choir Rc- 

il63iI*S3>l»
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Boy 

Scouts Meeting.
Friday, 3:30. p .,.m .— Girls'

Friendly Can(didates.
4:30 p. m.— Junior Choir Re- 

h fia.rsa.1.
6:00 p. m.— Supper, sale and en

tertainment in the Parish House, to 
be given by the Ladies’ Guild. An 
assortment of fancy articles will be 
on sale. Admission 75c, children 
half price.

Sunday, Dec. 18th, 10:45 a. m.—  
Rt. Rev. C. B. Brewster, D. D., 
Bishop of Connecticut, will confirm 
a class of candidates at the morn
ing service.

This year there will be U(0 organ
ized canvass for pledge subscrip
tions for the support of the parish 
for 1928. Instead, a Christmas let
ter will be sent out asking for a 
Christmas gift of money, to t̂he 
Parish, and enclosing a blank 
pledge card. These cards are to be 
placed on the alms basin at a 
church service, on or before Christ
mas Day.

CONCORDI.A LUlHERAN

Rev. H. O. Weber, Pastor

Sunday School-—9 a. ra.
' English services, 10 p. m.

German services, 11 a. m.
For the Week

Monday, Boy Scouts, *7 p. m.
Tuesday, Teachers’ meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Willing Workers, 

6:30 p. m, . '
Wednesday, Church Board meets 

8 p., m.
Thursday, Senior choir, 7:30 p.

ih.
Friday, English choir, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, German school and re

ligious instruction, 9 to 11 a. m.
The 'Sewing Circle will not meet 

again this year. The next meeting 
will be held January 12th. At the 
meeting last Monday ahnual elec
tion of officers took place, the fol
lowing were elected: Mrs. A. Sch- 
leck. President; Mrs. Wm. Custer, 
vice president; secretary, Mrs. F. 
Weruier; treasurer, Mrs. A. Gei’- 
hard.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Ladies’ Aid Society last 
Thursday the following were elect
ed to serve next year: Mrs. A. Ger
hard, president; Mrs. M. Hibrienz, 
vice president; Mrs. H. O. Weber, 
secretary; Mrs. K. Turek, treasur
er.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL

The services tomorrow will be as 
usual. The morning service at 10:30 
and Sunday school at 12:00.

The evening service at 7 
o’clock. •

The pulpit will he occupied by 
Pastor S. E. Green of Waltham, 
Mass.

Wednesday evening a short busi
ness meeting and prayer meeting.

SALVATION ARMY

Services Sunday as follows: Com
pany meeting at 9:30 a. m. Holiness 
meeting at 11 a. m. Christians 
Praise meeting at 3 p. m. Salvation 
meeting at 7:30 p; m. Music and 
singing by the Band and 'Srag- 
sters. ' ' ■

“ I want to know,” is an old fash
ioned Yankee interjection. It ex- 
pesses today’s mind of the masses 
of men. We want to know. Ours 
is a day of unsettlement. Even the 
most assured and accepted truths 
are widely challenged. This pre
sent generation has put a question 
mark in front of God, in front of 
the home, in front of patriotism, 
in front of the Ten Commandmients. 
More serious than any erroneous 
beliefs that the younger generation 
may be entertaining is the general 
challenge to all belief.

Down in the United States Treas
ury in Washington, hermetically 
sealed and caned for, is the “ abso
lute ounce”— the sure standard of 
weight. Back of the White House is 
the “Zero Milestone” from which 
all highways and distaisces in the 
country are measured. Bet in the 
realm of politics and of social life, 
there is no accepted standard or 
starting point. In certain noisy 
groups of modern life, intellectual 
and moral anarchy prevails. A 
revolt is on against precedent and 
law, especially in the domain of 
human relations. ' Articles and 
books are being freely published 
which a generation ago would not 
have been put on paper by any 
and interrogation are the charact- 
teristics of our era.

Dare We Be Patriots?
Men who are in the habit of 

looking at things in the large are 
dfepecially concerned over the cur
rent drift away from patriotism. 
“Advanced” thinkers scoff at love 
for a flag and at loyalty to a land.
A few evenings ago I heard a fam
ous philosopher who is. also a no
torious advocate of free love and 
moral anarchy who was addressing 
an audience in old-fashioned ideas 
as devotion to a particular flag; 
and nobody got up and left the 
meeting. He was pleading for 
“ internationism,” which puts alleg
iance to the whole world above fi
delity to a nation— as if there were 
anjr other why o f—beinjg loyal to 
a whole except being loyal to a 
whole xecept being loyal to its 
constituent parts. Just as the 
first obligation of every person to 
the world is to live the best life 
possible so the primary duty of 
each nation toward mankind as a 
v/hole is to attain the highest level 
of character for itself. When we 
make our own country great and 
noble we are doing the most prac
tical service to the cause of real 
“ Internationalism.” God so loved 
the world that He chose one nation 
to be its exemplar and teacher.

Timid souls, who like to follow 
the latest and noisiest leaders,, and 
who fear to stand fast for the 
truths, lest they be called “ unmod- 
ern,” are the chief support of the 
contemporary vogue of criticism of 
one’s own country. Underdone 
“ intelligentsia” think that they 
prove themselves to be “ advanced” 
and “ iiberal” by sneering at their 
own flag and history and ideals; 
whereas they are really only show
ing themselves to he silly and 
stupid.

Hearty, whole-souled, patriotism, 
animated by a spirit of good will 
and of service to all mankind, is 
buttressed by the history of the 
ages, by the teachings of Holy 
Writ and *by sound judgment. The 
first application of this Lesson 
from Israel’s prophet of patriot- 

"ism is one of-loyalty and service 
to one’s own land. Isaiah’s heart
break over Israel’s national sins 
stirs the sensitive spirit to solici
tude for our country. The great 
prophet comes to us today as a 
penetrating preacher of patriotism.

A Song of the "Vineyard
Using a familiar figure of speech 

as the oriental has always loved to 
do, the Prophet Isaiah portrayed 
the nation under .the symbol of 
Jehovah’s vineyard:—

“ Let me sing for my well-be
loved a song of my beloved touch
ing his vineyard. My well-beloved 
had a vineyard in a very fruitful 
hill: and he digged it, and gatherr 
ed out the stones thereof, and 
planted it with the choicest vine, 
and built a tower in the midst of 
it, and also hewed out a wine-press 
therein; and he looked that it 
should bring forth grapes, and it 
brought forth wild grapes.

“ And now, O inhabitants of 
Jerusalem and mien of Judah, 
judge, I pray you, betwixt me and 
my vineyard. "What could have 
been done more to my vineyard, 
that I have not done in it? Where
fore, when I looked that it should 
bring forth grapes, brought it 
forth wild grapes? And now I will 
tell you what I will do to my vine
yard: I will take away the hedge 
thereof, and it shall be eaten up; 
I will break down the wall there
of, and it shall be trodden down: 
and I V ill lay it waste: it shall not 
be pruned nor hoed;but there shall 
come up briers and thorns: I will 
also command the clouds that they 
rain no rain upon it. For the 
vineyard of Jehovah of hosts Is the 
house of Israel, and the men of Ju
dah his pleasant plain: and he 
looked for justice, but, behold, op
pression for righteousness, but, be- 

. liold. a cry.”.

What a picture! And whatta 
fulfilled prophecy! Even th® Pa- 
tiedce«of Jehovah has limits pre-' 
scribed by His justice. No nation, 
not even the .Chosen People, may 
have any hope' of permanent pros
perity divorced from righteous
ness. As Study th«-decllhe of 
anciest empires, we perceive '“that 
they have usually collapsed frojn 
causes within themselves. Moral 
disintegration precedes political 
downfall. We of the Western 
continent need have no fear of ene
mies from without conquering Q-Ur 
sea-guard shores: but insidious 
foes within, attacking the fibre, of; 
our people’s character,' are se;'i7‘ 
ously to be dreaded." . Personal 
and national Hghteou^ness are the 
defenses that need alert attention.'

Thoughtful persona—and myri
ads of such are giving closest and 
most careful considqration in this; 
lesson theme sense the significance 
of the vineyards: He ooked for jus
tice, but, behold, oppression; for' 
righteousness, but, behold a cry,"

The trees of the Lord cannot rest‘ 
in favor upon a nation or upon 
a p êrson where oppression has sup-, 
planted justice, and where woe is 
found in the place of righteous
ness.

If we are not gottlhg hold of this 
central truth as applied to bur- 
selves and to our'own local condi
tions, we are not at all getting hold 
of the message of the propheta 
whom we are studying. Right liv
ing is the Old Testament’s test of 
religious sincerity. AH the elaborate 
ritual of Hebrew worship is voided- 
when practical righteousness is 
missing. The supreme heresy is in 
conduct, not creed.

. A Little Look At Paleetine -
“ A barren land!”  is the-travel

er’s first comment upon Palestine. 
Most of its surface Is sterile gray 
hills. Yet closer familiarity, with 
the Land reveals an awesome, thing. 
These gaunt, bare limestone hills 
everywhere show. traces o f  terrac
ing. Once they were covered with 
soil, and with vineyards .and farms' 
and forests. There was. a time when 
this region may have been a land 
flowing with milk and honey.

' But the desolations predicted, by 
the prophets, because , of- the peo
ple’s sins, came to pass; The ter
rible “ woes”  of our- Lesson were 
fulfilled. Rich Jews of old, like the 
wealthy Syrians of Beirut today, 
became possessor'of the farms of 
the people. "Whole villages In-Pales
tine belong to non-residbiit. lapd-" 
lords. Social oppression and Injus
tice have been responsible for 
crowding political ills. -Centuries of 
abuse have made Palestine a land 
which all the mqney and skill of 
Zionism'cannot reclaim to Its pris
tine prosperity. As 'one‘,wepds liis 
way along the highways of the Holy 
Land, as well as amidst the ruins 
of Ninevah and Babylon, Tyre' an^ 
Sidon, he -perceives the fulfillment 
of the prophecies of the Old Tes
tament.

If-you your Ups would keep from 
r  - ‘ slips, ■
;.-,riye things obserye with 'care; 

^Tb whom you.speaki of whom you 
. ap'eak, "

•'cAnd how and y^en and where.
— W. B. NORRIS.

•
A Passage peiillus makyth a 

Port pleasant.— Old Motto.

-- The Spirit also helpeth our in- 
fl|rinities; for we know not what 
w/9̂ shbnld ,i)ray.,tor as we ought but 
the' - Spirit itself maketh interces
sion, for. us with grpanings which 
cahnot he uttered.-:—Romans 8:26.

Though the cause of Evil prosper,
■ yet ’tis. Truth: alone Is strong. 
Arid,'albeit she wander outcast 
; 'now, . .
- ‘ f  see- ajound her throng 

/Troopsr of beautiful, tall angels, to 
’ "-'-hidld her from the wrong.

— LO'WELL.• * •
Genius, ..which means the tran

scendent capacity, for taking 
trouble, first of all.— Carlyle.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
-.........Rev. P. J. O. Cornell

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday 
school, Fellowship Bible class.

10 :45a .' m.— English morning
service; the Sunday school will at
tend' service. -

7 p. m.— Evening service; the 
service will be in Swedish.

Notes
Monday, 7 p. m.— Beethoven 

Glee club.
• Tuesday, 7 p. m.— G Clef Glee 

club. 8: 30 p. m., choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 7 p; m.— Boy Scouts, 

Troop 5.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.— Ladies’ 

Society.
Friday, 8 p. m.— Men’s Society. 

______ i—--------------- -
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rev. E. T. French, Pastor

. 9:30a. m.— Suhday school.
, 10:54— Morning worship, ser
mon by the.pastor. The communion 
service' will follow.

6:30— ^Ybung People's meeting.
7:30— Evangelistic service.

"7:30— Monday evening. Band 
practice.

7;30— Wednesday evening,, mid
week,prayer service.

7:30— Friday evening. Class 
meeting led by Robert Bujla.

GLEE SINGERS CONSIDER 
XMAS CAROL PLAN

0 n b s  May Make. Feature of 
Outdoor Singing For Shut 
ins .This Year.

There Is always a terrible price 
to pay in the future for.present 
disobdiene'e to the clear ccinihands 
of, God.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

"rhe course of nature is tho art 
of God.— Edward Young.

* • *
It is neither safe nor prudent to 

do aught against conscience.—  
Luther.

.The Beethoven and G Clef glee 
cfiibs' ' o f ' the Syredish Lutheran 
church have started the prepara
tion o f Christmas carol' programs 
which they Intend to give In Man
chester during the Christmas sea 
spp. Thpy will not take part !n any 
other concerts until that time, Di- 
xeqtor Helge Pearson said today.

■He said it was possible that the 
glee clubs will sing carols 
throughou£ the town on Christmas 
Eve this year. They will give a con
cert at Memorial hospital and will 
also, take part in the Christmas 
services at the Swedish Lutheran 
church.

Carol singing by groups has been 
carried on more or less in Manches
ter during the past few years. Dif
ferent church organizations and the 
Salvation Army have organized 
bands of singers and musicians 
who bring Christmas carols to shut 
Ins and others. •

It is expected that the custom of 
singing carols around the Christ
mas tree at the Center Twi?! be fol
lowed up this year,- f.or Ihe reason 
that this eventVhas-been attended 
hyhuge crowds in the past. It is 
the only organized Christmas cele
bration of the tbwit of Manchester 
and Is taken part In by hundreds of 
people every year.

Mi I-

UNDERLED
BY GEOBGE Iffiim Y  DOLE 

Inteimational Sands/-8c|liool LesHon Text, Dec. 4.
Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father is this, 

to -visit the f2Uherle8S and widows In their affliction, and to 
keep himself unspotted from the worid.—Jas. 1:27.

Pune religion is , sympathetic, A is' ready to make the necessary
helpful service in the acknow
ledgment of God, and not a epre  ̂
mohy only. In giving- comfort 
strength, or cheer, one gets fropa 
the Lord what lie gives.

One said, “ 'When I’ am distress^, 
and sorrow overwhelms, I; go out, 
and try to do something for so®^ 
one. I can always |Ind someoue, 
worse off than myself, and I finjl 
comfort,”  One cannot give from 
the Heart without getting what he 
gives. '

When wrong presses on every 
side, when things of the world al
lure, and a little departure from 
absolute right seems to proniise 
great returns, it may seem diffi
cult to keep oneself unspotted from 
the world. Particularly Is " 'this 
so when one is undecided, "with no 
plan of action, and life is purpose
less. It is a strong' , defense: 
against being spotted to have a 
right and deep-fixed pui;po8e, to go' 
forth with^^principles' of action, and 
in the watchful determination to 
do tlie highest good pbssiole.;..: . .

When any army goes forth to, 
war, there'Is notia moment when; 
in the presence of "the enemy it., is; 
not watching agaiimt surprise. It 
Is organized' for most' effective 057; 
eration, and plans to meet every 
conceivable co.ndltiQp .1 that 
arise. It" baliavu in .victoev; a ^

., t
. •■•■I

sacrifice. It meets the enemy 
with courage and with all its pow
er. The true Christian must be 
a Baah' of war. His life is a bat
tle, not against persons, but the 
invisible principalities and powers 
of 4hrkne8s that Assault his prin
ciples and purposes. He must be 
watchful that thoughts go true and 
that ̂  acts are just. The mind 
needs to organize its forces, to be 
armed with the'truths of the Word, 
ij^lipvjpg In victory and always 
prejmred fpr effective operation.
.. ' There is a good reasoii why help
ful service; protects against being 
worl4-8Iwtiled. The law of the
spirit ‘ Is', that one must give be
fore he gets.' The innumerable 
^pd,. priceless blessings of God lie 
ail about us. They bathe us like 
the glory, of: the sun. To see them 
and know: their quality they must 
;he us^d. '̂ ’'In  'use their 'dynamic 
power is revealed.

“For example,, Gpd's love environs 
usl^ It has power j, joy, and satis- 
fy ii^  .peaoe within it. It presses 
to ehter. It knocks at the door 
of the heart. That sacred, happy 
IbVe 'cani)ot epter unless: one opens 
l ie ' door.' ' The door is opeiued by 
abiding love but. Let the stream 
pfVt^t riVier of water of life ilbw 
through, the soul.' It will make 
ItV'Pujre,. and. . keep - it unspottod 

tii*

Highway Robbery
A TRUE’STORY— ^PART VL

This is th’ last installment. We bin tellln’ ’bout a case that 
actn’lly happened where a customer of ours run into sum of th’ 
kind of robb’ry swhich is done by sum fumituro pirates an’ 
which don’t Often come out in publick. Smith’s wife wuz 
trapped into payin’ $65 down on a lotto junk, an’ Smith, 
wouldn’t take. it. 'He’s had sum job'gettin’ his money’s worth. 
It can be done, but it’s a tough game t’ beat.

"Well sir, Smith he’s bin in t’ see us again an’ he’s ^  
straightened out with Skinski’s-— l̂east he got somethin’ 
out of ’em an* heard ’ em sing a nice sweet tune fer a 
change— some diff’rent from th’ way they handled his 
wife when they squeezed $65 out of her, an’ some diff’
rent from th’ jazzin’ they give him when he tried t’ .git 
somethin’ fer his money. ^

Yes, sii*, when he come to ’em with hia letter from th* 
Better Business Bureau, writ by their lawyer mi’ tellin* 
what they knew ’bout th’ hold-up game— why that wuz 
diff’rent. He sent this letter into th’ office, an*̂  musta 
stirred ’em up some ’cause they kep’ him coolin’ his heels 
quite; a while—but fin’Iy th’ boss came out.

Course, ’ twas th’ first he heard of it— what wuz th*

r'ter— ^must be some mistake— wisht he’d knew about 
why didn’t Smith come him before (ez if  he cud a 

got to him without anything less than a machine gun—  
er cud a got away without anything but a kick in th* 
neck)— an’ he always felt so bad t’ have a customer dis
satisfied— an’ what cud he do t’ make it right. Oh, he 
sung sweet an’ low all right.

So smith sez he wanted somethin’ fer his money. 
Well, sez Skinski, you hed a rug on this order— s’pose 
we pick out a nice $65 rug. An’ he showed him what 
wuz $65 rugs, an’ picked one out, an’ Smith went home.

We heard th’ whole story coupla days later when 
Smith come in ‘an* said 0 . K., t’ send up his whole outfit 
*cept th’ rug— how he’d got a  rug fer his $65. But 
twasn’t the rug he picked out, an’ he cud a bought it fer 
half that out here, he said, but he wuz satisfied V  git 
anything fer his money an’ git out alive— an’ he told 
th’ Better Business Bureau he wuz satisfied an’ he 
guessed they wuzn’t gonna do nothin’ further seitein* 
skinski’s settled, but they’d be sumthin’ stirrin’ if any
body else got hooked th’ same way.

Fur ez Smith’s concerned, he says once is eniif, the 
best way t’ keep from gettin’ burnt is t’ stay away from 
th’ fire.

Cor. Main & School Sts. '
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$S*75
FOR THESE

13 Plate Batteries
Correct size for the following cars:

V Standard Buick 
Standard Studebaker 

Ford Chevrolet
DurantV

Pontiac
Cleveland’ r

Essex
,01dsmobile Moon

May also be used for Radio work.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors of Prest-O-Lite

Batteries f o r ’Hartford County. \
155 Center Street, Tel. 673

I
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ARTESIAN WELIiS
Drilled Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Anyplace

Charles F. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling

' Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes.
Tel. 1375-5.

HIGHLAND PARK P. O.

Advertise in The

CLARENCE H. ANUERSfHI
Notary Public '>

Insurance In All
.1 * -

Itsl^es
647 Main St., Farr BniMing 

Tel. 1338 ; •
So. Manchester.
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nbria ..w BRA.Ii5 PRIN TIN G  c d .
Foiin'fid^ by BtWood. A  BSI*

Oat. u 19^1 '
E v4 t7  SSveulng BSxoepr Sundays r.nd 

H olidays.
E n te re d  a t  tb a  Poati Offlcs a t  Man* 

e h e s te r-a s  Second- C lass  Mall M atter.
SUBSGHIPTION RAti’ES; By Mali 

s ix  d o l ia ^ ^ %  year, s ta ty  cen ts  a 
xnontb lo r  a h o rts t '. p e rtb d a

By c a rr ie r . ‘elH;bt««h cen ts  r>. week. 
S ingle  .ooplea th re e  c e n ta

SPEC IA L >J>VfiiEtTiaiNG R E P R E 
SEN TA TIV E.' H am llton-D e U sse r . ' 
Inc.. SSS M adison Avenue. New York 
and  SI'S N orth  M ichigan Avenue. 
Chicago.'' . ' A-■:>'

T he M anchestec E ven ing  H erald  is 
on sa le  In New f o r k  C ity a t  S chultz’s 
News S tand. S ix th  Avenue and  42nd: 
‘t tre e t and 42nd. S tre e t en tra n c e  ot 
G rand C en tra l S ta tio n ;.

" In te rn a tio n a l News Serv ice h as  the 
exclusive flights to  u se  .fo r  repub llca- 
tlon  in  an y  form  a ll  new s d ispa tches 
c red ited  to  n c  n o t o th e rw ise  c red it
ed in' th is  paper. I t  la s ^ o  e x ^ u s lv e ly  
en titled  to  use fo r  tep u h iica tlo n  a ll 
th e  local, oh u nda ted  new s publiehed 
herein.*’. '
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WATER PIRATING
After i^oring every Connecticut 

protest and declining to confer 
with this sta.te concerning the just 
utilization of Connecticut river wa
ters, the'Metropolitan Water Com
mission of Massachusetts is fairly 
aghast to receive word from the 
United States War Department that 
it would best go slowly in the mat
ter of contracting for a ten million 
dollar aqueduct tunnel to carry the 
water of the Ware, River through 
central Massadhus^ts to Greater 
Boston .water Jiipes; at least until 
it had a permit to do so.

And .this, if yon- please, was the 
very first that the commission, em
powered to spend enormous sums 
and do a vandal act toward a neigh
bor state, knew about the diversion 
of interstate waters being a feder
al affair. Never did anybody tell its 
members that there was such a 
thing as United States law to be 
considered. Nor did the utter ob
viousness of the federal character 
of the problem suggest Itself to 
one -of them.

jWe doubt if any such amazing 
manifestation of childlike ignor
ance was ever before given, in any 
state, by a hoiliF pf citizens charged 
with Budh hpge 'r^onil'bffltoes.

It is lnte^e3tifag to observe, too, 
the aggrieved air of some of the 
Massachusetts newspapers over the 
discovery, just made, that the state 
of Connecticut does not propose to 

[have th^atural fiowage of its great 
1 namedake river diverted, without 
1 (the slightest regard to consequences 
I in tills state, to the behoof of the 
i city of Boston and its immediate 
j environs. That Connecticut is seek
ing a federal injunction restraining 

I the whole outrageous Ware an(i 
! Swift river seizure for Boston wa
ter supply seems to strike the Bos
tonians as an unbelievably auda
cious and inexcusable thing. .

The sum of the matter is that the 
city of Boston, most self-centered 
community in the United States 
with the single exception of San 
Francisco, has proceeded in this 
matter of Connecticut river water 
diversion precisely as If there were 
nothing south of 42 north latitude 

I except salt swamps inhabited by 
i sandpipers— and goats.
' That is a very wrong notion. Con- 
1 necticut has a sort of idea that she 
is quite as important^ a community 

I as the Bay State and quite as much 
entitled to the fiowage of the Con- 

■ necticut river as is Massachusetts; 
and she is determined not to be 

1 even one goat in this particular 
business.

I We grieve over the shock to Mas- 
i sachusetts’ feelings in her discovery 
I that she can’t do precisely as she 
pleases without so much as a by- 

' your-leave in this water piracy af
fair. But she should hire a good, 
bright high school boy to advise her 
Metropolitan water commission. 

' Any such lad could have foreseen 
fTfhal; would come.

matter of interchange presents un-
surmountable difficulties and thait 
the most urgent news arrives aft
er a delay of weeks if not months, 
Pilsudski insists that th^ l4thui|^- 
ian army is mobilized and adfaits 
that for a whole day and nigbt l e  
pondered the situation before flnal- 
iy deciding not to mobilize the Po
lish army until the situation, had 
been pleaded before the ;,Le^ue 
of Nations— and counter mobiliza
tion would have meant war beyond 
the slightest doubt.

That is another border pictiu’e.
Yet Canadians and American? 

not more nearly one peophS 
are the Lithuanians and the Poles. 
But there are‘"no great' powerful 
chancellaries, -no secret plenipoten
tiaries, no, vast intriguing interna
tional political Interests at 'i^otk 
seeking to set tlie United States ahd 
Canada by the ears. Or if they nre 
employing such blundering agents 

Big Bill Thompson instead of 
the practised underground, diplo
mats of Continental Europe.

There is no more reason for the 
Poles and Lithuanians to cut each 
other’s throats or to be ridden by 
•continual suspicion of each other 
than for Canada and this country 
to so perform.

Nevbrtheless, there are the two 
pictures.

A  B O U T

(4 ) Connecticut From The Air

• ^'Gonnectlcuf lies in the south portion of the peneplain region 
of Ndw Engl&hd and the surface is much like-that of-the states 

' notth of it. The area of Connecticut may be divided into three 
parts a western highland and an eastern highland and between 
ithem’a. central lowlandr-which is traversed for a number of miles 
'by the largest of three main river systems which cross the state 

. Ifrfiin north to south. Numerous smaller streams, ponds and 
' lakes dot its surface, while large areas are heavily wooded.

There are 7,619 mile^ of rivers and streams in Uonnecticut, 
and its actual shore line is 245 miles long. Many of the rivers 
and streams are contributaries to the Cbnnecticut, which is the 
largest fiver invNew England, the Housatonic and the Thames. 
The more than 1,000 lakes in the state have a total area of 43,- 
5197 acres. Many islands lie off shore.

The wefifern and eastern highlands are exceedingly rugged, 
showing substantially no level tracts except the narrow fiood 
plains and terraces of the rivers. The highest altitudes of the 
state are near the northwest corner, Bear mountain attaining 
an altitude of 2,355 feet, and Gridley mountain an altitude of 
2,200 feet. The culminating points of the eastern highland are 
only about half as high as those of the western highland. Bad 
hill rising 1,285 feet above sea level and Snow hill 1,213 feet.

Monday— Connecticut’s Climate Best.
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WASHINGTON LETTER
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eternity and infancy act o f which 
nearly every state has been glad 
to accept the bemefit— Is part of 
the great scientific research system 
of the government. The law pro
vides that the bureau shall InYsstl-

CANCER PANIC
The New York City Committee of 

the American Society for the Con
trol of Cancer, in preparation for a 
year’s educational” campaign, has 
put its finger on a point, the realiza
tion of which at this time seems to 
be of the utmost Importance.

We have always had ah uneasy 
feeling that the present trend of 
the war on cancer was in danger of 
defeating its o v j j i  purpose. It has 
been assumed, and very rightly, 
that the most important of all 
things, in the present state of knowl
edge concerning cancer treatment, 
was early diagnosis. And in order 
that victims of the - disease might 
be persuaded to recognize the ail
ment and get medical attention at 
the earliest possible moihent a 
great deal has been said and print
ed about the disease calculated to. 
inspire terror of It,. .

The prese^at New York; movement 
recc/gnizes that there'may be .had 
reactions to this kind of education 
— that instead of sending cancer 
victims hurrying to the surgeons, 
as intended, it may result in many 
instances in causing such persons 
to shutter and bar their minds 
against belief that the dread dis- 
eas«3ihaa  ̂attacked them. So the, 
year’s campaign Is to be planned 
with a special view to demonstrat
ing the frequency of cancer cures 
when the disease is taken in time, 
rather to frightening the vic
tim iri^van absolutely ostricfa-ilke  ̂
attitude of deliberate uh'belie£;^|^J|; 
fact. . ■ ■

It is a very delicate t^ k  to sbow 
the public at large the absolute nec
essity of realizing an^ treating can
cer before it is too late, without at 
the same time causes it to seek 
mental refuge behind the hedge of 
refusal to admit the truth. It is that 
task which the New York movement 
is undertaking— with much wis 
dom.

tion of business as ascertained 
from the records of his department, 
and let it go at that.

The result is that the report of 
ihe secretary of commerce happens 
to be the best political campaign 
document that the Republican party 
is likely to be able to employ in the 
Presidential contest now not so far
away.

It does not prhte about pi'osper- 
ity— it proves it. It does not make 
predictions of progress to come—  
it shows the progress in progress* so 
to speak. It does not play politics 
at any point—and so it is the finest 
kind of politics.

Campaign orators of the G. O. P. 
who go before the people with Sec
retary Hoover’s report of business 
conditions In their pocket and who 
avoid wind-jamming and just read 
excerpts from that report to their 
audiences will do more to maintain 
the nation’s confidence in the abil
ity-of’ the’ Republican party to run 
this gove^ment successfully than 
all the ipemocratic speakerlj in the 
wuntiT can undo..................

, TWO FRONTIERS
Hundreds of Canadians who sleep 

at night under the British fiag 
i earn their livings in Detroit, Mich., 
U. S. A. They go back and forth as 

! commuters as little inconvenienced 
' ordinarily by the international 
boundary as Manchester commuters 
are inconvenienced by the East 
Hartford town line, and almost as 
unconscious of its existence.

This condition is only emphasized 
by the fact that within a day or 
two the American Department of 
Labor has started to enforce an 
order requiring that these daily 
commuters shall possess immigra
tion visas. This is largely a formal
ity, easily complied with, and is di
rected not at all against bona fide 
Canadians but against aliens to 
Canada as well as to the United 
States. The worst that can happen 
as its result is the loss of a day or 
two of work by those who have 
failed to guard against it by having 
the visas in th^lT possession.

This is one picture of a border.
Premier Pilsudski of Poland has 

Just declared that on the Lithuani- 
in border no normal work can he 
done save under the protection of 
arms; that for years brother has 
Wen unable to see-brother and that 
Ji motherieu he.r deathbed cannot 
^ay goodbye to her children living a 
|ew miles away: that the simplest

PISTOL EXPERTS
Sacco and 'Vanzetti were executed 

primarily on the evidence of a pis
tol expert that ai bullet taken from 
the body of one of the men slain 
in tihe Braintree holdup was fired 
from the pistol of one of them. This 
newspaper insisted that the expert 
could not possibly know whether 
the bullet he examined was a bullet 
taken from the victim’s body or 
not; he could only know that it was 
a bullet which he had been told 
was taken from the^iody. There had 
been a hundred opportunities for 
substitution, intentional or acci
dental. Nevertheless he testified 
that the bjillet from the body was 
fired from the pistol in question— 
and that sealed the fate of the sus 
pects.

'^n  ^October 8 , 'last, a bootlegger 
was murdered in Cleveland. Some 
weeks afterward a man was arrest
ed for the crime. A pistol expert 
after “ scientific’ ’ examination, re 
ported that the bullet which killed 
the bootlegger came from the pris
oner’s pistol. Now it develops, from 
not only dealer’s but from manu 
facturer’s records, that the prison
er’s pistol had not been purchased 
till Nov. 3, almost a month after 
the crime. The case, naturally, has 
been dropped. The pistol expert ex
plains that possibly there was a 
substitution of bullets.

The expert in each case was the 
same man. Major Calvin E. Goddard 
of New York.

"We do not believe that any man’s 
life should be forfeited on the tes
timony of a pistol expert. Such tes
timony has ’its place. It is not and 
cannot be utterly conclusive. This 
case shows it.

herald ofThe last and greatest 
Heaven’s King,

Girt with rough skins, hies to the 
deserts wild,

Amdns what savage brood the 
■woods forth bring,

.■Which he-than man more harmless 
• fouhf-'and ■ mild.

His food; was* Ibcjists, and what 
there doth' spring,

With honey that from virgin hives 
distilled;

Parched body, hollow eyes, some 
uncouth thing 

Made him appear, long since,from 
earth exiled.

There hurst be forth; “ All ye 
whose hopes rely 

On God, with me amidst these des
erts mourn,

Repent, repent, and from old errors 
turn!”

— Who listened to his voice, obey
ed his cry?

Only thei echoes which he made 
relent,

Rung from their flinty caves, “ Re
pent! Repent!’ ’

— William Drummond: For the 
Baptist.

New York, Dec. 3.— With the 
first bite of winter the “ pitch” men 
come flocking hack to Broadway 
with their strange assortment of 
wares.

All through the warm weather 
they are birds of transit, flitting 
wherever the carnivals go. They 
are the individuals the iconoclasts' 
of the show racket. In the final 
analysis their stock in trade is 
their quickness of wit and individ
ual drawing power.

Heaven knows they haven’t 
much to offer that you can’t find 
In any five and ten cent store. _

Hera is a fellow who. tries to 
sell you a glass cutter.. And who 
wants a glass cutter and what for? 
Here is another fellow ' who 
whangs bits of wood on, a slab to 
show you the efficacy of a particu
lar sort of glue; , He assures you 
that the house furniture and the 
broken crockery can be put to
gether with the greatest ease if 
yo'd but spend ten cents on the 
little square of cement he has for 
sale.

Here 1$̂  a fellow with a trick 
thimhie ’a-nd another with a trick 
top thait' spins along a- string 
Riere’s another with a phoney X- 
ray device and still another with 
a package of needles another with 
an assortment of cheap "wrist 
watches at twO-bits a piece-—or 
something like that.

Nothing -In the world that any
one could possibly wantr—and yet 
these fellows make, their i living 
at it. In a city like Manhattan 
they can ply their trade on Broad
way, within a stone’s throw of 
stores that offer every. possible 
sort of article and trlnket-^-and 
they can “ clean up.”

They are the articles of qulck- 
and-hasty merchandising. I have 
often wondered what - those fel
lows could (!o were they to apply 
their talents to trading that, ran 
into big money.
. They work with slight-of-hand 

tricks and “ come-on” men; draw
ing their crowds by a sort of hyp
notic activity and selUpg, seeming
ly, while everyone is properly hyp
notized, I have often . watched 
them for hours asking myself why 
— and, again, why. And genei^ally
winding up by buying the fool 
tiling myself and ambling down 
the street in a sort of daze, won
dering what I was doing with it..

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
Washington— Congressman A.

Platt Andrew of Glouster, Mass., 
cares not who leads the forthcom
ing struggles over flood relief and 
tax relief, as long as he can lead 
the war on the Children’s Bureau, 
which functions, under the Depart
ment of Labor. It appears that 
his efforts may be accompanied by 
a war cry of “ Battleships or Ba
bies!” for Andrews wants to elim
inate the appropriation for the 
Children’s Bureau and spend that 
sum and much more for new cruis
ers.

Friends of the babies have no 
objection to cruisers, but they 
•point out that the appropriation 
to the bureau, if diverted, would 
hardly buy more than a couple of 
smoke stacks.

Congressman Andrews said this:
“ The burteau, which was started 

in 1912 with an appropriation of 
less than $22,000 has gradually 
increased its demands until dut- 
ing- the present year the appropria
tion amounts to nearly $1,500,- 
000.”

If Andrews doesn’t know It al
ready, he probably will soon be 
advised that his figures are mis- 
lleading. The fact is that only 
$294,000 was appropriated for the 
Children’s Bureau itself for 1927.
It was also given $50,000 for ex
penses in administering the Shep- 
pard-Towner maternity act and 
Congress appropriated $950,000 
to be distributed among the states 
as provided in the ^heppard- 
Towner act, but the 1913 organic 
act creating the Children’s Bu
reau is altogether different from 
the maternity and infancy act of 
1921 providing for federal aid for 
maternity and infant hygiene 
work to states contributing an 
equal amount.

Somehow, whenever any states
man undertakes to attack the 
system of bureaucracy so firmly 
saddled upon us, he starts— and 
generally stops— with the. Chil
dren’s Bureau. He speaks of the 
importance of “ abolishing useless 
government bureaus,” with never 
a message about the various com
missions and soft jobs around 
town populated by lame ducks and 
Qthier retired servants of the peo
ple— or the party.

The work of the Children’s Bu
reau itself— disregarding the *na- pendlture for that year.

gate and reiport on all matber? per
taining to the welfare of children 
and child life among all classes and 
shall ( especially Investigate ques
tions as to infant mortality, birth 
rate, orphanage, juvenile courts, 
desertion, dangerous occupation, 
accidents and diseases affecfing 
children.

In 1922 the National Research 
Council surveyed 552 projects un
dertaken by the government and 
estimated the total federal cost 
at about $14, 700,000. These were 
carried on under 23 bureaus. 
Something like 8’60 were 
purely research projects de
voted to “ the acquisition of new 
knowledge by the method of sys
tematic scientific investigation.”

These research projects covered 
subjects ranging from diseases of 
trees, tobacco, cabbages and sugar 
beets a,nd scabies and other dis
eases of sheep, cattle and horses, 
all the way to means for increas
ing the’ durability of fish nets in 
the water and standardization of 
methods testing chemical reagents. 
Extention of government research 
work are being made constantly 
under the various government de
partments.

It wou.'d thus appear that one 
question raised by Congress 
man 'Andrew is whether it is bet
ter to do something for babies 
and mothers In childbirth or for 
the fish nets, cabbages and cattle.

Even if Andrew attacks the 
Children’s Bureau on the basis of 
economy and decides to try to 
eliminate the maternity and in
fancy act as well, he will face the 
fact that the million dollars ap 
propriatlon under it is little more 
than, 1 per cent of the $90,000,- 
000 im federal money spent for 
1927 through federal aid acts sim
ilar in principle.

Democrats probably will re
member that President Wilson In 
1922 took out $250,000 from his 
special war fund and alloted it to 
the Children’s Bureau in order to 
permit a more comprehensive pro
gram for child welfare, bringing 
to $518,000 tlie total bureau ex-

Just now you’ll see them scat
tered over the sidewalks of New 
York, with leverything from toy 
saxophones to rubber ducks. 
They’ll be here as long as the 
snow flies and, with the first suns 
of springi they will be off— like 
the birds heading for nest— per
haps the most colorful and amus
ing tradesman to be found any
where in this realm.

Speaking of odd ways of pick
ing up a few dollars— there’s 
the fellow w*ho went about Man- 
hattau in the wake of the steeple 
jack or the human fly. He didn’t 
so much as know the performer. 
But he would wait until the 
“ jack” got well " upon his perch, 
or the “ fly” was well on his way 
up the building. Then he would 
go about passing the hat. The 
gathered crowd would assume, 
quite naturally, that he was asso
ciated with the performer and 
would drop dimes and quarters. 
•The “ mystery man” would then 
disappear, to show up again at the 
next performance. He was mak
ing a comfortabe fortune when 
someone uncovered his easy game.

The hoys who like their stories 
in the “ Nize Baby” vernacular 
are telling one about the partners 
who were trying to get a name for

“ Let’s cail it the Cloister,”  sug
gested the first.

“ "Vot’s deez Cloister busipess 
"Vot does it meah?”

“ Vot difference does dot mek? 
Ain’t it cloister, de subway?”

, GILBERT SWAN.

Church Gi'dups 
Put Dry Law 

Before Party
Loyalty to Prohibition Stands 

the Test at Texas Con
ference.

Special to The Christian Science 
Monitor.

Gee, Mebbe Ruth Elder Started a Fad

AMMUNITION
When Secretary Hoover made his 

annual report he did not, as cabinet 
officers have been known .to do, 
make a stump speech for quotation 
by spellbinders 4n the next political 
campaign. He simply marshaled his 
facts, told the nation of the condi-
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On Sale

G ift P illow s
$3-55

CHECK gift pillows on your shopping list. To
day you can take advantage of this unusual offer
ing and fill every pillow need on the list.

Two kinds of pillows are included— with a' iM’ge 
variety of each from which to select.

Group 1 includes square pillows with silk tapes
try fronts and rich velour backs to harmonize. 
Big, full pillows of the popular size.

Group 2 comprises good quality taffeta pillows 
in all the popular shapes— round, oval and half/ 
round—  and most wanted colors. Trimmed with 
ruffled edges and silk flowers.

WATKINS BROTHERS
THE GIFT STORE

Fort Wortb, Tex.-'—Widespread 
surrendering of traditional party 
ties in Texas if a choice has to be 
made between party and prohibi
tion is foreshadowed in action tak
en by two Important religious 
bodies of this state. The Central 
Texas Conference 6f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, has fol- 
l(wed_ the State Baptist convention 
in adopting what is a virtual warn
ing to the Democratic Party against 
the nomination, of a wet.

In the Methodist conference just 
held, a proposal looking toward  ̂
party regularity even though the 
party took an “ unsatisfactory” 
stand on prohibition was emphati
cally voted down. Instead a resolu
tion was adopted calling upon- the 
membership to be “ loyal to their 
country and their God, rather than 
to their party or political leaders.” 

The report of the conference 
Board of Temperance and Social 
Service,'as* presented by the Rev. P. 
L. Shuler, its secretary, and adopt
ed by the conferenco contained the 
following: ,,

“ As a church we are not interest 
ed in party politics but we are in
tensely interested in the welfare of 
our country.'Prohibition is oUe of 
the best, if not the best,, laws up
on our statute books, but It is under 
fire by the- lawless elements as no 
other law Is. Having been adopted 
by the request of the moral forces 
of our.Nation, they have a right to 
expect of us loyalty to this law 
Whether our party is or not, and 
we will not fail them but warn our 
political leaders that If they force 
oh us as a candidate for office a 
man whose personal position or past 
record la out of harmony with this 
law thuy do so at their party’s 
peril.”

There was no reference to any po
litical Ipader by name, or otherwise, 
but haturally the declaration was 
addressed mainly to the leadership 
of the Democratic Party, Since most 
southern Methodists are Demo
crats. • '

This action on the part of the 
Ceptral Texas Jlethodists was al
most coincidental with the equally 
strong stand taken by the’’Baptists 
of^Texas in their convention at 
Wichita Falls.— Advt.

BOARD OF HEALTH 
OFFICE

]B(uiiicipal Building
TeL 1649-3

Office Hours:
9.:00-l2:00 a. m.
1;30- 4:30 p. m.

Saturday’—
9:00>12;00 a. m.
Tel.~î t other hours 836 or

200^2. ^

Mesh Bags
Beautiful tinted, enameled gold and silver plated Me^h.. 

Bags. A  variety, in their color combinations ttf please- 
anyone.

$2 75 $3.50 $5.00 $6.75
and up

Vanity Cases
A selection of all the newest shapes engined turped, 

enameled in colors with and without finger ehains,

$1 $2 $3.25 $5.50 $7.75
and up

A  small deposit will hold any ai’ticie until Christmas.

D ew ey^R ichhian C o .
Jewelers, _ Stationers, Silversihiths

The Home of “ Gifts That Last”
767 Main Street

5b6!ia6)63ia6S$Se3636969636i6S63tS06SKi;:s:s:51̂^

F.W.WILLIAMS,INC.
HARTFORD

State Distributors For

STAR
AUTOHOBEiS

FOUR AND SIXES
Are Pleased to Announce That

22<24 Maple Street, South Manchester ^

Are Now Local Dealers for These Cars.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-dT
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NASH TO FEATURE
Ford Stamps First of New Models

Carried Showrooms Throughout -ithc 
- .Country Will Urge "<xiye, a 

Nash For Christmas.” '

<$>i

“Big Foot” Stevenson Lived | 
' Here For Years and Died 

Here— Constantly Trailed 
By Detectives Who Never 
Caught Him At An Dlega! 
Act— When Broke Would 
Leave Town and Return 
With Big Rolls of Bills; 
Thought to Have Been a 
“Master Mind.”

Manchester’s Alleged “Master Mind” ^
Always Suspected; Never Convicted

“Big Foot” Stevenson, so-called bank 
never convicted of a crime. As a matter of fact, lie was 
never convicted of one, although suspected of mapy.^

Webb Smith of the north end tells about the old man
and he believes that he never took any
robbery; although he may have been the man that pulled

If he ever did actually rob anybody, though, Mr. Smith 
says it would have been a pleasant experience for the

would have been assured anyway,” said Mr. Smith 
“that he would be robbed in a gentlemanly manner and 
by a gentleman.”

far apart or too c lo se . together.^
A “Master Mind”

' To the laytoan this is all bewild- 
eting and when he reads the ,stoxy 
of a “master iiiliid” he is disillu
sioned to some extent when he fol- 
lows it witli anal.* SIS or
crime arwi criminals by some au-
thoidty^qn hhe^su.^ject.
’ ‘‘Ci\ii»ihaliB ;̂°. iare .;Eub-norinal. 
They They are i-ever
sions toVi^p :̂' They are throwbacks 
t6■the^''dAys;%heb man, got his nv- 
ing by stealing
tribesman*’ dr fi'oih neighboring 
tribes. The brains of a criminal are 
underdeveloped. Most of the men 
of 'the underworld hai’e . the inen-

can say w hat his Christian name
was and he lived here for years.

Children looked at him in awe
- i His reputation made him sdme-

. ■ . ' thing of a god in their eyes and
Someone started  the thing going j them  he was surrounded by an

and a little bit of investigation of glamour and was placed in
• ^ L  v.ai there ivas good foun- the same category with Jes^e sW e d  that there was go and other
jdation for the legend that a looted outlaws and desperadoes.Lcriminal'once lived in this lown ana I conject

ures. 'Whether he was the fello.w^h»d mdde M anchester the base from
• which he operated.

Few of the present geneiation 
‘remember the dignified, immacu- 
■I'ately dressed old gentleman who 
lived in the Cowles hotel a num- 
‘her of years ago. He was a para- 
igoii of neatness and a regular 
•fashion plate— and he was called 
by the undignified name of Big 

•‘Foot” Stevenson, 
t But names mean nothing any 
way. they meant nothing in this 

■ case—except to detectives and 
policemen who were detailed to 
watch him when he went out of 
Manchester. They,knew hiin; knew 
him well, and it is said that ms 

<likeness was known to every de- 
.tective of importance and to all ot 

'•the big agencies who specialize in 
Hhe protection of banks.
• Called “The Bank Robber’
. For Stevenson was said to have 
been a bank robber and as such he 
■was generally known in the north 

>end. His name was rarely spoken 
•'without the connection. When they 
•Ispoke -of him - they called him 
^ Ŝtevensoir, the Bank Robber.
 ̂ Whether he was a bank robber 
or not, he got the reputation any- 

tway and he held it until he died.
I  The origin of this Stevenson is 
yilbscur.e, Some say he was the son 
3of a college professor in the mid- 
-dle west while others made him a 
^minister’s son, gone to the bad in 
'the proverbial, fashion peculiar to 
'hiTnlsfer's sons. Still others claim
ed that he was a remittance man, 
the yoijn£;|Br sob of a title^ British 
â'riilTy’. ' ' ■ -

He might have been any of these 
things. His conduct was of the best. 
His manners were those that are 
bred in a person and he waŝ  a 
''gentleman from top to bottom. Not 
‘one of those synthetic gentleineii 
who put on airs and are artificial, 
but a gentleman every inch.

His clothes were of the best and 
'■they fitted him as though they had 
beea-'to^iilded Oft him. He wore a 
Rrince ’.Albert coat, a top hat, 
'trousers that were creased to a 
'.’knife-like edge and shoes that 
shone with the brightest polish. He 
also wore spats on occasion but 
these were not always a part of his 
equipment.

A Real Gentleman
Somewhere, in the dim past he 

must have been a person who iiiovr 
ed in the best circles of society. He 
was as piucli. at home in a drawing 
room- as he was on the street and

who blew up this bank, pr that onfe 
They wondered often why, if he 
was a bank robber, he didn t carry 
guns. Mothers used his name to

the same thing occurred. Incon
spicuous strangers were. seen 
in Manchester a short time after 
but they found out nothing.

From the time Stevenson went 
on the tr^n nobody in this town 
had seen him. He took good care 
that nobody should, and the detec
tives probably knew more than the 
people they asked here concerning 
where he had gone. They were

' Announcement is made that, ‘ in 
keeping with the Chrlatinas- apltit, 
Nash showioom^ hufe thrpugh-' 
out the country have lipw attra’c- 
tiveiy and appropriately/idecorated 
“for a -cduntry-wide “Give a ,Nash 
for Christinas” week.

Amid', Yuletide surroundings 
“open .house” will be maliitaln^d by 
Nash dealers during this- period 
from December 4 to -11 inclusive. 
The public . is invited to visit the 
shovyrooms■an.d to inspect.at leisure 
the various models in the Nash 
line of bars, ranging in price from 
$865 to 1990 f. o. b. factory..There 
are 24 models in the'thre'e series of 
Nash cars, thus ,r affording the 
Christmas buyer an oppbrtuhity to 
select-just the car in keeping.'with j 
his purse that would; “best surprise [■ 
the family-” It is of furth.er interest, 
that special easy terms for thbse | 
Christmas purchases haVe been an- 
nounced. _

The-new Nash models on display

y

tality of a Child.” ,
So| say the . psychologists, the 

alienists' and . the police. _ .
' “ A  cfimihal is  riot brainy. He is 
just cunning and even then not as 
cunning .'as ;iUaiiy of our common 
animals,” they say. “If they Imd
brains they would have  ̂money tor ____ _____ _ ___
the money they steal hrould kefP are distinguished by features >nd 
them conifbrtably if they kept | appointments which make them-by 
But thejr sperfd it in the same.man-- jar the greatest values ever btf-ered
uer as children spend their nicke is ĵ âsh Motors ComTOTiy.
and dimes; 'That shows that they ] g^gry car in the line is a 7-6e^lng
are merely children in adult D o a - h a v e  2-um3r'. 4-
ies.” ' _ . ! wheer iifakes. exceptional^Ste'ering

Wm

wv

suitahis- as a ^Ift which will pro
vide lasting enjoyment for the en
tire lamilyf' •  ̂ .

Ajpong the 24-models there is a

^thev’hJe'^^rS Pictures i ®ase, fast pick-up apd Remarkable j from^twoPcrll&ps they SirC riailt. | Hw ■ri'PW _ - ______ Q'nfl.

Wen, here they-are, after all these jears-H eary Ford and .“ S in ?  the“'’” in’S J
“  ? h t'en llS . loeh un̂ der the hoed o, the »uch.dl..

cussed, long-awaited new Ford car. Note the gear sh ift at the extreme right.__________ _________  —w

of confirinea gangsters and burg
lars are just what they say thej

watching him and the local people, tiTheF usually show a villainous
A  ^  ' al S___ • ? l ' '^ a a .  awlw WT { rtT." Q  A  V P C  Q  T\ ( l

frighten away their children into 
going to bed early.

“Stevenson the h.ank robber will 
get you,” they told their children. 
And the children would do what 
tliey were told without another 
word. The name was enougli.

But Stevenson, despite all the 
things that were said about him, 
never seemed to bear out his rep
utation. If he heard what was be
ing said of him he gave no sign. 
He went serenely about his busi
ness, whatever it was, smiled be
nevolently at the children, nodded 
pleasantly to his acquaintances, 
unruffled and calm as ever.'

He wasn’t always in Manchester. 
Oh, no. He only made this town 
his’ headquarters and used it as a 
place to come to when he wasn’t 
Bomewhere else. He might be 
gone for three weeks, on for three 
months. Nobody ever knew 
where he went and as 'a matter 
of fact, only those in the hotel 
knew when he had. left.

Followed by Detectives 
But the detectives knew and it 

is said that when he came to a 
town the guards' on the banks were 
doubled and every precaution ta
ken 1o irsu're shipments of money 
to and from the banks.

“Big Foot” knew all about tbis 
surveillap.ee. .,̂ But .
trouble him in the least. He vreoc 
on bis way as usual and did not 
deign to notice tbe sbadowers wbo 
\vere on bis trail.

face, a bull neck, wicked eyes and 
low foreheads, crowned with a mass 
of hair so coarse that it might be 
compnrbdvto -the hair of an ape..

They are sullen, like children, 
when caught at-the jani in the pan- 
tr’y. T h ey ’are shoVroffs, just like 
children. They are different at 
times, while on other occasions 
they  are brazen, and forward. More 
characteristics of their child-like 
minds. A child will steal, not be
cause he wants the thing he steals, 
so much as for the feeling that he 
is getting away with something. 
Criminals, the.scientists say, arej 
tbo S&IU6.

But these terms apply to com
mon criminals. They in'clude burg- 
lears, stick-up men, gunmen and 
pickpockets. They are the scam of 
the lawbreaking profession and are 
usually “hopheads,” opium fiends, 
or “snowbirds,” addicts to heroin, 
or cocaine.

Their Leaders
But there must be somebody at 

their head. To figure that a common 
ordinary crook could plan and exe
cute a big bank, postoffice or pay
roll robbery is a little far fetched. 
Someone must plan them out and 
see that the plans are carried 
through. The rest is merely me
chanical, nothing more than the ex
ecution of" orders which a child 
could carry out.

Stevenson, then, m ust have been

were hot.
So the investigators always ran 

up against a blank wall. To be 
sure, people here could have told 
them that the man hadn’t happen
ed to be in town for a. week or two, 
but tbUt was as far as th?y could 
go. They didn’t know any more.

Blamed For Everything 
Not only bank robberies but train 

robberies and raids on warehouses, 
railroad yards and even ^eamship 
docks. They were all laid at Steven
son’s door but they were never his.
At least it could never be proved 
that he had anything to do with 
them.

But it is significant that Steven
son could get anybody anything 
under the sun—for a consideration- 
If a man wanted a carload pf lum
ber and didn’t car* where it came 
from Stevenson would ha've that 
carload in Manchester. If he want
ed a lot of harness or a lot of any
thing else hej could always get it 
from Stevenson.

He patronized no wholesale 
house or jobber hut he produced 
the goods. Some people never ask
ed them where the stuff came from 
and he did noj make any effort to 
enlighten, them. 'When the money 
was paid to him the _ transaction 
was ended and was a closed inci
dent.

“He could get anything under :  ̂ master'mind. If he had anything 
the sun,” Mr. Smith avers. “I don’t' vfith. bank robberies R was^s
.knpWrWheFB be spt- ;hls, stuff bti-t;_-I}®

'.V o ;;,''w rilli ' fnv fvwn

riding comfort contributed by :iCew 
secret process alloy;"' ^eel springs. 
The'.yemarkahle perfoRmanee of 
these . cars is matched ; ’;hy their 
beauty- Skillful selection color 
combined 'with the finest , quality 
upholstering. and appbintlhqnts 
gives each model the heaut3f;;i;and 
luxury'of custom craftSttfanShlp, 

These features, it is pointed out, 
make eyery Nash model eminently

and four passenger roadsters and-

Christmas gift for family use have 
found In the smaller Nash models 
of limited passenger dfapaerty a car 
which is ideal for this purpose, be
cause of the performance and com
fort which they offer at low prices.

The local Nash showroom will be
big, luxurious j  open evenings until Christmas, so

leader of the Nash 1 that everyone in this locality willcabriolets to the
UM’’*Manj'^wllo'haTe 'conTempiatei i Save an ippottnnlty u  thoroughly 
K ^ 'p S .r < S  a aecond car ac a 1 eaamloo the Naah modcla tor 1928.

New Jersey Gazette, first n.€ws- 
paper in the state, published, 1771. 

Gen. McClellen born, 1326.

Herald Advs. Bring Results

S T I^ A R P  c o m p a n y  o f  n e w  YORK

Milady in 2000 A. D.?

l o r ' t  saw’ 'it with my own 
eyes. Many an article  came into 
M anchester through him and many

the power behind .the, gang. Hu 
wasn’t the type who would stick a 
gun into a cashier’s cage and de
mand the contents of the vault. He___________________  _  ________  : VA. ----------  ̂ .

re oil uis Liaai. ' a man bought things from him. He j much of a gentleman toi |
He made the statement one day j seemed to carry no stock in trade i and anyway why do the dirty

tiuit he know he was being shad- ] and worked on order only.” { work when one can sit back ana ai-1
owed constantly but he said that j Fantastic Stories i rect it.
it liiado no difference to him. He „̂ an stayed in Mauclies-'
said that he never left the town j longer the stories concerning

Possessed the Brains

without being kept in view I>y | jjecame more numerous and much 
somebody and until his return to ] fantastic. People conjectured
the iiotel here he was watched. I ^  origin and many were the

“ i know every one of them and I q y e e p  things they suggested as a | of wliutevei 
could call them by name if I so , mystery. “He must'
dPi-sired,” he is said to have to.d | ĵ ave been a nobleman,” some of 

north end friend, “but what is |
the use?

‘else how could he have 
They don't mean any- | wonderful manners and that

he Was always the same—the ideal | the 
'gentleman who is so often pictur
ed, a lady on his arm, entering a 
ballroom in a mid-'Victoriaii set-

thin g u ' me and they haven t any
thing oil m e.”

Never Arrested
The fact that he was never ar

rested while living in Manchester 
would seem to bear out this latter 
statement. They had nothing on 
him and they knew it. So while

“ting.
Aloof but not a prig, he always 

-spoke pleasantly to those whom he 
'knew but he kept away from people 
as much as possible and told no
body his business. As a result, the 
Information that can be gathered 
iBonceniiftg hitn must he the result to arrest 
tjf hearsay.

But he must have been engaged 
in something other than legitimate 
business. As a matter of fact, he 
had no 'business here, and he seem
ed to have a .lot of .spare time. He 
never was known to work but he 
was always able to pay for his keep 
and to be well dressed.

North end residents who knew 
him say that at times He had thou
sands of dbllars in his possession, 
while ' at intervals he would be 
without a penny. His bills were al
ways paid up and he owed nobody.

Known By Smith
Somebody said that Webb Smith 

would know about the famous 
character. Mr- Smith did.

"Well, I certainly did know him, 
sir,” he said in his bluff, way.
“Knew him well. Why he was the 
best dressed niaji in Manchester, 
and the best mannered dian who 
e.ver came into Manchester.” '

Mr. Smith wouldn’t say that 
Stevenson was a ,)^nk robber, but 
he was not prepared to say just 
what he was.

“Some said he was a criminal 
and some reserved their decision,” 
he said. “He certainly never work
ed and he never told anybody how 
^e made his money.”
; He had plenty of money, Mr.
Smith further said, and another 
thing—he w?is never known to give 
s^y of, it^way.

i-“H© even gave away so
much as^a hl3f,” said Mr. Smith.
"And he certainly never gave him- 
^If away. He was as close with 
information as he was with money 
and that was pretty close.” 
i They called the robber "Pig 

Foot” becai^e of; <the b;,g feet he'
'aad. He was never known by 
any other name and it is doubtful 
if-there is one • iii>.Manehoster who

J would have liked to have ar
rested him, they could only sit 
back and watch, hoping for him 
to make seme kind of a break.

The iireak never came, however. 
Try as liiey would, the detectives 

IV... “Ri.-r Foot” couldon the trail of “B;,g Foot” could 
never pin him to anything. If 
he did anything he covered his 
tracks so well that he remained, 
not above suspicion, but immune 

They couldn’t arrest 
him if he hadn’t done anything. 
They were sure he had done some
thing and they had ideas of what 
he had done, but they couldn’t 
even mu.-:ter enough proof'to just
ify them ill making an arrest.
. q’he surveillance did little good. 
“Big Foot” came and went, mind
ing his own bu-iiiess and making 
new friends. The detectives, 
watched him. “Big Foot” knew 
it and went his way carefully.-They 
knew that he knew they were 
watching him and he knew they 
knew he knew it.

He would come back to Man
chester with his rolls of hills. 
Sometimes he would display them 
publicly hut he told nobody where 
ho got them. Nobody asked him 
any questions. He wasn’t the 
kind of a man people approached t i 
ask questions.

Little Information
Some of those curious ones who 

would like to have known what he 
was doing were afraid, to ask him,'., 
simply because they knew that 
they would feel uncomfortable in 
his presence. So, t’oev • asked 
other people—and received little 
information for their pains.

“Big Foot” would occasionally 
join the boys at the hotel in a card 
game for cigars or for drinks, but 
he iie\\er played for money. .. Ho 
was a gambler just for the fun of 
it and the fina'hcial return .from 
the game was never one of Ms: ob
jects in playing. He just liked 
to pit his skill and luck against 
the turn of a card with a cigar or a 
cocktail the penalty.or reward. 
MORE .

Was there a big bank robbery?
Detectives and investigators im

mediately looked up Stevenson’s 
whereabouts at the time of the rob
bery. A Dost office was looted, and

exquisite taste in dress.
“He was no nobleman, others 

said, for he had no accent”. He 
must be a southern gentleman, 
probably so unfortunate as to lose 
his estate and his money in the 
Civil War, They pictured him with 
a slouch hat and a white flowing 
mustache- The picture they saw 
bore them out. He would have made 
a wonderful southern colonel.

“Disappointed ..ki love,” said 
others. “He has turned to this life 
in ah effort to forget.”
* But that conclusion was wrong.

-iW.

MMr. Smith is convinced that Stev
enson was the master mind. He 
says Avithout hesitation that if he 
was a criminal, he was the brains 

organization he be
longed to.

“rie iVas so much of a gentleman 
that you, just couldn't imagine him j 
at the other end of a gun,” he says. [
“That would be as easy to imagine 
as an old, white-haired person en
gaging in a prizefight. It was just 
too much. He may have been a| 
bank robber, but he didn’t do tho | 
actual robbing. He had too much | 
intelligence.” !

That is the opinion held of nim , 
by a man who knew him well. 0 th -,
er people had other opinions.  ̂ T'eves that the flappers of 2000 A.

Whatever he was, Mr. biiiitli j about like this. Well,
maintains that he was the -̂ vin take almost that long, for
gentlemanly person who ever liveci grow so much hair. .The

Mrs. Wallace Ford, of Chicago he-

LUBRICATINC
THE NEW , 

FORD CAR

in M anchester.
But who and what was he.

lown is a tooth paste tube.design.
■ ■ A'''.

People who are disappointed in 
love usually carry a grudge 
against the opposite sex for tlie rest 
of their lives. “Big Foot” Steven
son carried no grudge against any
body. As a matter of fact, he was 
married while he lived here.
. Whether his wife knew any more 
about him than the neighbors is a 
question. She is said to have kept a 
rather close mouth and if she knew 
anything she told nobody about it.

Once Questioned 
Some.'brave bqt imprudent per

son vehtured to ask the old gentle
man one day what his business 
was. One would have expected 
Stevenson to have become angry 
and quelled tbe man with a glance. 

But he didn’t.
“My business, sir” he said with 

a faint, cold smile, “is my own.” 
The crestfallen questioner with 

drew. He told about it later and he 
said that the old man’s eyes seem
ed to blaze at him for an instant, 
but became kind in a moment as if 
a veil had been drawn over them.

He never ventured near the old 
fellow again and he advised others 
to give him a wide berth. There j 
was something in those eyes that 
he did not like.

That was the nearest anybody 
had ever seen the, old man come 
to anger. He was invariably un
ruffled and calm. But he had'a 
temper somewhere, although he ex
ercised wonderful control over it.

Gentlemen burglars live only in 
,the detective stories, detectives tell 
us now apd'then. The crook.is a 
regular dumblieU, they say. Phsy- 
chologists say that the crook ’Is a 
man who has not the brains for 
anything else and who Is a crook 
only because he doesn’t know any 
better..

They Iirustrate thfeir arguments 
by pictures of some of th'6 famous 
criminals. They point to the low 
forehead, the bestial look on their 
faces, and the sullen light in their 
avas. Their aviui. too. are Mthec too

BEAUTIFUL
GRACE J

Grace;,is not always h'egiuty-r-hiVi 
iierp's one who is, : Which is to sr.y 
that fhls' is Grace Moore, the MMro- 
polltan Opera, songster, snapped up
on her. return to New York oh the 
S. S. Majestic for the winter'Warb-. 
ling seksoM' ''

. * 5 J";
x-Nstv,,,.,*;

ss^

\

Th e  life of any car depends a great 
deal on the use of proper lubricants. 

But it is particularly necessary to start 
right when the car is new; then the 
metal parts are extremely sensitive to 
wear that is caused by inadequate 
lubrication.

. Now that the new Ford is taking its 
place in the motor world it is appropri- 

/ ate that proper oils be designated.

Dealers and buyers o f this new car 
will find that Socony Light Medium 
Motor Oil will meet all the requirements 
for winter driving. In warm weather 
the heavier body of Socony Medium 
liotpr Oil is better adapted to its needs.

These products are backed by the 
Standard Oil Company of New York 
^ith^fty-three years’ experience in the 
manufacture of gasoline and motor oils.

)i-Y.

^TANPARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

i- i '  r  ■V!:' £  .  •« k

vrf.
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Saturday, December 3.
• 'S w eethcarti,’'  an  o p e ra tts  In  two 

ac ta by V ictor H erbert, w ill be broad
c a s t In th e  Phllco hou r th ro u g h  W JZ 
and the  filue  netw ork  beginning a t  
0:00 tia tu rday  n igh t. One hou r earlier 
these  sam e atatlona have arran g ed  tor 
an o th er concert by th e  New York 
Sym phony o rch e s tra  w ith  W alter 
D am rosch, v e te ran  conductor. WNYC 
will fea tu re  tw o groups of religious
selections. T he f irs t will. 
ed a t  8:20 by St. Cecelia s choir and 
the second, consisting of Negro »P!,rtt- 
uals. wiU be sung by the 
m ale q u a r te t a t  0:2Q._. 
bets for the evening tvlll be c o n c c i^  
bv th e  Concorde m ala q u a r te t a t  7 .30 
and the Boston Symphony o rchestra  
a t  S IO The Philadelphia M usical 
Academy will Introduce Its  sym phony 
orclie.stia for the en terta in m en t of tne 
^ i n s o t  W IP a t  »:00. A t 8:30 the 
opening w histle will blow a t  the  rinks 
w here the  Boston T igers and S pring- 
field will clash  In aii Im portan t hockey 
gam e. Thi.s fray  will be rela ted  in 
much detail th rough WNAC.

Black face type Indicates best fea tu re s

All program s liu stcrn  S tandard  Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATUANTIC CITY—1100.
7-ii;,—Dinner music, soloist, talk.

W liite 's revue: Iw i^ .  
lU:uU—Tlirce dance orcheR r:^ .

285.6—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 
G;:'.n—C m ie r  music.
7 :2 0 -W li.\L  Jubilee singers.
S U.J—WJZ N. Y. Symphony orchestra 

Ion—W JZ I’hilco hour.
10:00—Baltimore

,.61.3—WNAC. BOSTON—650, 
fiiO:!—l>inncr music: crche.slra.
7|;iii—Tiillc p ian 'st: talk.
8:30—Hockey. Boston Tiflers vs

Sprinafteld.
10 00 —'I'r.o dance, orcliestras.

363.8_WGR. BUFFALO—990.
s 00—W K .\F  wcck-cndcrs.

\Vi:.M'' "Old Gold.”
545.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—550. 

C;la—Palais Iluyal Orchestra.
7.;80—T h e a te r ' program .
S::i0—Popular classics. 
n;30—Pla.vers; popular program

42S.S^W l.W , ClNClNf/XTI-rTPO. 
1:00—W JZ  N. r .  Sym phony orchestra  
9:00—W JZ  ph llco  hour. 

lO iO O -^rganlst; o rchestra .  ̂ _
3M ,S_W TAM , CLEVELAND—750. 

12:30—O iira orehe«tra.
6:00—D ance orchestra .
7:00—N eapolitans orchestra , 
6:30^PoqahontB8 Indians.
9:00—W illard  Cavaliers.

10:00—W andering  .m instrels. 
lltOO—D ance o rchestra . _

635.4— W TIC. HARTFORD—6M. 
8:00—W JS  N. y . Symphony orchestra

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710. 
7:30—Pepper P o tte rs  orchestra.
8:16—Soprano, vloHTiIst, sarltone. 
9:00—H a i^ e rg c r  little  ■symphony. 

10:00—PlartUit; H enderson 'a o rchestra; 
10:45—H arry  Je n tes  g ro u P - \.„ .‘‘ '  

333.1—WBZ. n e w  ENGLAND—900. 
6:80—Singing orchestra , planisL . 
7.'36—Concorde' m ale quarte t.
8:10—Boston Symphony o rchestra. 

10:20—Lowe's o rchestra. ^
491.5— W EAF. NEW  YORK—610. 

6:00—W aldorf d inner music.
7.00—South Sea Islanders orchestra. 
7’30—High Jln k e rs  a r tls ta  program . 
9:00—Old Gold on Broadway. 

lO'UU—Rolfe's I 'a la ls  u 'O r  o rchestra. 
11:00—H agan’s  orchestra .

464.3—W JZ, NEW  YORK—660.
12:45_Yoeng's dance orchestra.
4I3O—M anhattan  trio.
7:00—T rio; Aston o rchestra.
8:00—N. Y. Symphony o rchestra.

, 9:00—Phllco hour fea tu ring  opperetta 
v^w eethears."

10:00—K eystone duo; balladeers.
10;30—Soprano, m uted trum pets.
11:00—iSlumber music.

508,2—W IP, PH ILA D ELPH IA —590. 
6-10—D inner m usic: m nrkels.
7:00- Uedtim e s to ry ; soloist.
S-OO—'Cellist, p ian ist, soprano.
9:00t—Musical Academy orchestra. 

Ul:05r7Qrchesira, o rgaiusi. 
3153-K D K A .. P ITTSB U R G H -950. 

6:00- W estinghouse band; talk .
7:15—Itadio club; concert.
8:00—W JZ piogi-ama to  10:CU.
277.6— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1080. 
6:45—Orche.stra; piano duets.
X-Oo—W j Z N. Y. Symphony orchestra  
9:00- W JZ I’hllco hour.

10:00—Studio progiam .
11:00—B a rre tt 's  orchestra .

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
tl:5 5 —Tim e; weifWMSs^nafkets,
(;.;•()—Sviaciise ditiftw^cimusic.
7 :3 0 -W EA F High Jlnkers.
0:00—W EA F Old Gold program . 

11:011- Dance orchestra .11:00—A rcadia dance music.Secondary Eastern Stations.
272 6-'.V H A R, ATLANTIC C lTY -1100 6:00-TaIk.s. songs, dance (G h r a j

7:40—Sport ta lk : Seaside .-trio.
3656—W EEI, BOSTON—S20 

7:05—Oiichcslra; ta lks; musical.
S 00—W JZ N. Y. Symphony orchestra 
0:00—W EAF Old Gold p rq ^ a m .

245,8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220.
0:00- O rchestra, pianist.

10:00—Ve'.nette Hall: dunce.
361.2— WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 

S'OO—House parly : studio program.
111:011— W E A F  dunce orchestra.

255 .3 - W HK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
7:im—Sixty Club piogrum .
8:00—W ooster s tr in g  trio.
3 :oo—Instrum en ta lis ts; potpourri. 

12-00—Falace 1 'henter presentations. 
440.9—W JR, DETROIT—680.

8 C10—WJZ N. Y. Symphony orchestra 
3:011- W JZ Philco hour.

10:00—l-'ord and Glenn, 
ni:-!0—McKinney's cotton pickers. 
11:00—Merry Old Chief:

309.1—WABC. NEW YORK—970. 
7::to -D ance music to 12:00.

384.6—WGBS. NEW YORK—860.

394.5— W HN. NEW YORK—760.
6:30—Music, talk.s to 12:^1. .

526—WNYC. NEW  YORK—570. 
8:20—St. Cecelia's choir,
8 :5 0 -L ane Instrum ental trio.
9:20—Colonial four, spirituals.
3-40—Talk; trum pet: F rench songs. 
405.2—W FI, PHILA D ELPH IA —/40. 
6:30—O rchestra ; questions; talk. 
8:00—Penn U. m ale quarte t. 
3:0.)_\V|CAF Old Gold hour.

10:00—W hispering o rchestra.
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-580. 

6 :0 0 -D inner music, orchestra.
7-30—W EA F program s to 10:00. 

10:00—Palais D’Or o rchestra.
293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE-1020. 

G;3U—O rchestra; my.ster.v; o rtisis . 
8:00—Soprano: studio piograni. 

10:00—Studio program : d.unce music.
468.5— WRC, W ASHINGTON—540. 

7.00—Bible ta lk : music hour,
9:00—W JZ Phllco hour.

10:00—̂ SL M ark’s o rchestra .

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—W SB, ATLANTA—630.

9:00—Phllco hour w ith  W.IZ.
11:45—Concert. '

626—K FKX-KYW , CHICAGO—S70. 
7:00—Children’s  program ; concerL 
8:00—W.IZ N. Y. Symphony orchestra  
9:00—W JZ Phllco hour.

10:00—Congresa carnival.
11:30—H am p 's serenadara.

389.4—  W B B M ,  C H lC lA G O — 770.
8:00—O rchestra ; a r tis ts . 1

11:00—O rchestra ; popular program .
416.4— W G t^W L IB . CHICAGO^720. 

•7:3b—Eiisem olc; AlmaimcK.'
9:00—M usical ensem ble; oiisunlat. 

10;20—B aritone, musical program . 
11;10—Sam  'n ' H enry ; muslu- box. 
11:40—Melody tim e; a r tis ts :  o ^ n n . 
365 .6 -W E B H .W JJD . CHICAGO—820. 
8:00—O rchestra : lesson: dram a.
9:00—l*almer stud io  program .

12:00—O rchestra , aongs to  3:00.
, 344.6—W LS. CHICAGO—870.
8:30—B um  dance, banjo, harm onica, 

o rchestra , a rtis ts .
447.5— W M AQ-W QJ, CHlCAGO-670, 

7:30—OiwheMra; photoiogue.
'0:30—'Popular song cycle.

10:15—Chicago th e a te r  revue.
11:00—Steven’s dance o rchestra.

499,7—WFAA^' DALLAS—600. 
11:00—B aker’s  dance o rchestra.
12:30—T h ea te r  presentations.

374.8— w o e , -  D A V E N P O R T — 800.
8 00—W JZ N. Y. Symphony orchestra
9:00—W JZ Philco h o u r .__
4.gg,7_W BAP,. F O R T  W O R T H — 600. 
9:00—W EAK program s.

10:00—M usical: readings. ___
384.4— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—720. 

l0 :’J0 -G re tit We.stern vhefs.
370.2—W DAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

9:00—W JZ Philco hour.
10:00- I ’opular program , chels. 
12:45-N lghthaw k frolic.

454.3_KFI. l 6 s  ANGELES—660. 
11:00—Saturday  n igh t revue.
11:U0-^N. B. C. piogi-ams.
1:00—Tenor, Packard  program .
2:00—M idnight

416.4—  K H J .  L O S  A N G E L E S - 720.
11:00—S aturday  *>'Rbt nolle.
405.2—WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAU 1^740. 

g.00—W JZ N. y. Symphony orchestra 
ilion—W JZ Philco hour.

10:00—F ireside philosophies.
11-00-St. I ’anI’s o rchestra, tenor.

384.4— KGO. OAKLAND—780.
11-00—Saturday night revue,
12:00—N .«B . C. program s.
2:00—Dance orchesim .

SscondSiry DX StSitions.
288.3— W ENR, CHICAGO—1040.

7.00—O rgan; a r tis ts ;  stocks.
9 :00—O rchestra ; a r tis ts .

lO-OO—D.-mce orch.. b ''! ’-®'®,. 1“*
305.9—W HT, CHlCAGO-980. 

9:40—Studio entei laiiiei s.
10:00—Your H our League,

535.4— WHO. DES MOINES—560. 
7:30—F our harm ony kings.

10-00—W EA F program s.
336.9—W JAX. JACKSONVILLE—890. 
8:30—Soprano: en terta iner.
9:00—W JZ Phllco hour.

10:00—Hour of dance music.
336.9—WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 

7-15—Juck.son’s dinner music.
8 00—W JZ N. y. Symphony orchestra 
g';Q0—W JZ Phllco hour.

10:00—B arn dance (3 hrs.)
508.2—WOW. OMAHA—580. 

10:00—Classical program .
11:00—̂ Brown’s Oklahom ans.

422.3—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
11:00—N. B. C. en terta inm ent.
12:00—Dance m usic (4 hrs.)

Sunday, December 4.
Eeinald W errenrath , distinguished 

A m erican baritone, will .be the  guest 
a r t i s t  of the  A tw ater K ent hour to  
be rad ia ted  by WE.tVF and the Red 
netw ork a t  9.15 Sunday night. In 
th is  recital, which will consist of old 
E nglish  melodies as  well a s  operatic 
selections, Mr. W errenrath  will be 
supported by H erbert C arrick . p lanjst, 
G ran tland  HIce, noted sports au th o r
ity . will be th e  principal speaker d u r
ing the Collier’s  Radio hour, to be put 
on the a ir  by W JZ and tiie Blue n e t
work a t  8.15 Mr. Rice will probably 
ta lk  on th is  year’s All-Am erican foot
ball team . Besides th is  fea tu re  there 
will be m usic by th e  Symphonic o r
chestra . d ram atized sho rt sto ries and 
dialogues, rich  in  the  hum or of “ Uncle 
H en ry ’’ and "T he E d ito r.” At 9:45 
th e  U tica Jubilee S ingers have sched
uled a  p rogram  of sp iritua ls for the 
fan s  ot WJZ. KDKA and WHAM, 
and fifteen m inutes la ter a  m ilitary 
concert will be presented  for WBZ by, 
th e  104th In fan try  Band.

Black face type Indicates best fea tu res

All program s E aste rn  S tandard  Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
6:15—Tw ilight concert hour.
9:10—Loventhal’s  concert orchestra. 

10:00—Sunday evening m u sica l..
285.5—WBAL, CALTIMORE—1050.

6:30—"All Irish ,” concert.
7:30—W JZ m usical literature .
8:15—C antata. ’’Holy City.”

461.3—W N/Vl, BOSTON—650.
7:30—Church service.

. 9:00—w o n  Columbia prog. (2 hrs.)
302.8—WGR. BUFFALO—980.

7:3U—P resby terian  service.
9 :1 5 -W E .\F  ta lk ; baritone.

545.1— WMAK, BUFFALO—550.
2:30- n ichelson 's forum.
3:00—WOR Sym phony: band (2 hrs.)
6:30—A rm bruster’s strin g  ensemble.
7:35—C hristian Science service.
9 :0 0 -WOR Columbia prog. (2 hrs.)

428.2— W LW , CINCINNATI—700.
^;15—I’resbyterian Chilrch services.

. 8:15—W JZ Collier’s Radio hour.
9:15—Concert o rchestra, soloists.

399.8— WTAM, CLEVELAND—750.
6:00—Cleveland orchestra.
6:30—W EAb’ m ilitary band.
7:20—Studio program : reflections.
9:00—W EA F ta lk ; baritone.

10:15—C avaliers: Gill’s orcliestra.
440.9— W eX -W JR . DETROIT—630.

7:00—G oldkette 's V enetian ensemble.

8:15—W JZ Collier’s Radio Hour. , ,
9’:'fc—Organi.st; h.vmn sing. , .

422.3— WOR, NEW AR+C-710.
3:00—Columbia sympliony concert. 
4:00—Vorhecs’ concert band.
7:45—Levllow '~ Sunday musical.
9:00—Columbia hour, American S ing

ers. male q u arte t, o rchestra.
10:00—Columbia In tim ate hour, o r

chestra , songs, instrum entalists . 
333.1—W ^ ,  NEW  ENGLAND—900. 

10:45—C hristian  Scletice service.
2:00—Roxy w ith W JZ.
5:30—Radio vespers; musical,
7:00—Blue and Gold hour.
7:50—.Statler ensemble.
8:15—W JZ Collier radio hour.
9:15—Boston strin g  ensemble.

10:00—104th Infan try  Band..
491.5— W EAF, NEW  YORK—610. 

2:00—Interdenom inational service,
3:00—Young People’s conference. 
4:00—Bedford Y. M. C. A. program . 
6:30—P ian ist, violinist.
6:00—Baritone, string  trio.
6^0—American Legion band.
7 :2 0 -Capitol T lieaier program .
9:00—Talk, David Lawrence.
9:l5—Reinald W errenrath , baritone;

in A tw ater Kent hour.
10:15—Biblical dram a.

384.6— WGBS, NEW  YORK—860. 
8:30—A rtists, songs, dance to  11:00.

454.3— W JZ. NEW YORK—660.
1:00—The Medilerranoan."?.
2:00—Roxy and His Gang.
3:00—Jospo Woodwind ensemble.
3:30—Contralto, s iring  trio.
3:55—SL George vespers.
6:30—N ational Radio vespers.
6:30—The G randas orchestra .
7:00—Aeolian o rg an  vespers.
7:30—M usical lite ra tu ie .
8:1&—Collier’s Radio hour featuring  

G rantland Rice.
9:15—V ibran t melodies.
9:30—Contralto, m uted trom bone. 
9:45—Utica Jubilee Singers.

10:15—Don Amazio. violin wizard.
348.6— W IP, PH ILA D ELPH IA —860. 

7:15—T rin ity  Church service.
8 :3 0 -Concert w ith WGBS.
315.6— KDKA, P IT T S B U R G H -950. 

11 :0 0 -ChurcUi services.
2:00—Roxy and H is Gang.
6:00—L ittle  Symphony orchestra. 
7:00—Episcopal C hurch services. 
8:15—W JZ  program s (2'fe hrs.) 
280.2—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

7:00—E astm an  T h ea te r  hour.
8:00—Tommy W eir, tenor.
8:15—R ochester strin g  quarte t.
9:15—AVJZ v ib ran t melodies.
9:30—W JZ con tra lto : spirituals. 
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

10:30—P resby terian  Church service. 
3:30—WHAM Sym phony o rchestra. 
6:30—1. B. S. A. lecture.
6:30—W EA F program s to  10:45.7:30—M ethodist service, hymns,

Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6—W HAR. ATLANTIC CITY—1100 394.5—W HN, NEW  YORK—760.

7:30—Children’s period.
7 :4 5 - "Evensong,” B ap tist sermon.

365.6—W E E I, BOSTON—820. 
7:’o0—Concert o rchestra , pianist, 
9:15- B aritone w ith W EAF.

10:20—T h ea te r radio revue.
333.1— WKRC. CINCINNATI—900. 

9:00—Old vocal favorites.
10:15—R usso 's Oriole o rchestra.

361.2— WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 
8:15—Congress s tr in g  quarte t. 
9:15—W EA F soprano, pianist.

10:15—W EA F Biblical dram a.
265.3— W HK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

7;:;0—I. B. .S. A. program .
8; 45—Roy J . Crocker, p ian ist.

11:00—Leow’s T h ea te r organist.
11:30—Frivolity Club o rchestra. 

405.2—W FI, PH ILA D ELPH IA —740. 
9:15—B aritone wlUi W EAF.

10:15—W EA F Biblical dram a. 
461.6—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

7:20—W EA F program s (3 hrs.)
508.2—W eSH , PORTLAND—590. 

7;:i0—B aptist C hurch services.
9:10—W EA F soprano, p ianist.

293.9—WSYR. SYRACUSE—1020. 
6:30—Sunday d inner concert.
7:30—C hristian  Science service. 
8:30—W hite studio hour.

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:20—W EA F^program s to  10:30.

Leading DX Stations.
4 7 5 .^ W S B , ATLANTA—630.

7:20—W EAF th e a te r  program .
9:00—W EA F talk , baritone.

IU:15—Mays Budgett program .
525—KFKX-KYW . CHICAGO—570. 

8:15—W JZ Collier radio hour.
9:16—New book chat.

10:15—Violin w izard w ith VVJZ.
389.4—WBBM, C H IC A G O -770.

9:00—T hree dance orchestras.
1:00—N utty  Club.

365.6—W E B H -W JJD , CHICAGO—820. 
7:30—Symphony ofchestra .
8:30—T h ea ter program , o rchestra. 

10:00—Studio a r tis ts  recital.
416.4— W GN-W LIB, CHICAGO—720. 

8:30—Songs; ”Auld Sandy.”
9:15—B aritone w ith W EAF.

10:15—M usic; ta lk ; Sam  'n ’ Henry. 
11:20—Music, o rgan; Hoodlums.

447.5— W M AQ-W QJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8:00—Sunday evening music club.

10:15—WOR Columljla broadcast.
344.6_W US. CHICAGO—870.

7:00—Little Brown C hurch service.^. 
8:65—Mixed q u arta t. Instn iiiien iaiists 

' 545.4—WFAA, DALLAS—550, 
7:00—Bible clas.s; Gospel songs.
9:15—B aritone w ith W l£.\F.

10:1.5—Victor Oakley, baritone.
12:00—l>a M ariquita’s orcliostia.

374.8—w o e .  DAVENPORT-800. 
8:00—Congregational Chiiiciv service. 
9:15—W EA F barllone; dr.rma.

325.9— KOA. DENVERtt920.
8:30—Brown d inner concert.

10:00—C hristian  Science service.
535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 

7:20—W EA F th e a te r  program .
9:15—W EA F baritone, dram a. __
449.7—W BAP, f o r t  W ORTH—600. 
9:00—O rchestra , a r tis ts  t:i%
3g4.4_KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 

9::i0—Music loverks hour.
10:30—O rgan recital. _  .
361.2— WOS, JEFFER SO N  CITY—830. 
8:30—Church services.

468.4—  KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00- Aeolian organ recital.
12:00—"G roat H istory  Moments.

1:00—Orchp.stra, "blues.” pianist.
405.2— W CeO; MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 

8:15—W JZ Collier’s Radio hour.
9:15—B aritone w ith WEAF.

10 :46 -M unicipal organ recital.
384.4—KGO. OAKLAND—780.

10- 35—P resby terian  C hurch services. 
11:00—N. B. C. A tw ater Kent hour. 
12:00—G reat history  moment^s.

422.3—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
9:30- Symphony o rchestra.

10:30—Organ recital.
11- 30______ S elcer'a concert o rchestra.

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00—Male chorus, double trio , ceies* 

tia l bells, a rtis ts . .
Secondary DX Statioljis.
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090./' 

8:00—W atchtow er orchesti;^.
8:30—Bible lecture.
9-00-1. B. S. A. choral singers. 

10:00—Bible lecture. . . . .
288.3—W EN R. CHICAGO—1040. 

10:30—Sam ovar ort-hest^ra; a rtis ts .
305.9— W H T, CHICAGO—980. 

9:30—Philharm onic trio , baritone. 
3 « .7 —W JAX. JACKSONVILLE—880 
6:30—O rchestra : d inner m usic.
8:00—C hurch service.

10:00—O rgan recital.
336.9—WSM. NASHVILLE—890. 

7:20—"WEAF th e a te r  program .
8:15—Rreiibyterian services.
9:15—B aritone w ith  W EA F,

She Weds Bo,
O f Great Grandfather

d im

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Go.

 ̂ Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

I

^ la rtin  L. Wheeler, 76, and Mi ss Madge Glenn, SO, his bride.

Co.o._Tm , 13 a 3tor, ^
cousin last ' Juno. She said ■ she 
could be happy as my wife and I 
knew she was the type of girl I

how December and May met and, 
an hour later, were married.

Martin L. Wheeler, 76-year-old
Florence (Colo.) hotel owner, plays 
the part of December, Miss Madge 
Glenn, 20, of Everton, Mo., is May.

Winter was tired of living alone 
and May was tired of farm ' life.' 
They exchanged a few letters, met 
in Pueblo and were married.

From Same Soil 
Wheeler has nine children, the 

youngest being older than his bride. 
He was married 56 years ago for 
the first time to a woman who was 
born on the same farm in Missouri 
where Miss Glenn was born. His 
first wife died five years ago.

I knew of Madge through her 
folks,” he said. “I wanted a young 
wife whose mind was not spoiled 
by modern ja 2z ideas, one who 
could cook, sew and make a happy 
home for me.

i~Tiever saw Madge until an

wanted. She has not spent her 
time in dance halls and in parked 
automobiles.”

Wheeler was the boyhood chum 
of Her great grandfather in Mis
souri before he came to Colorado 
40 years ago by ox team. He be
came wealthy in Colorado farming 
projects. ’ ,

P.irson Old Neighbor, Too
The marriage was performed by 

George C. Foster, justice of the 
peace, who was born and reared on 
a farm which bordered on the 
Wheeler and Glenn farms in Mis
souri.

“You can tell everyone that we 
are happy,” the shy farm girl says. 
“People will talk, hut they wouldn’t 
if they understood our mutual hap
piness. Age doesn’t make much 
difference when it comes, to love.

Program For Sunday 
3:00 p. ip.lSOth Anniversary Mem

orial program Steuben Society 
of America from Woolsey Hall, 
New Haven,
Mrs. Lubeaow Thorpe, soloist 
Profeasor Harry Benjamin Jep- 
son, organist.;
United Singers of (Connecticut 
(300 voices) under -direction 
Max D uetzn^n .
Address by Honorable Robert 
L. Owen, ex-senator from Ok
lahoma. V

4:30 p. m.—Howard Radio Hour—
I— Selection from “Rigoietta”

...........................   .Verdi
II— Baritone solos;

a. The Light I Love Best . . . . . .
..............   .Hopkins

b. May Day Carol ..Deema-Taylor
III— Andante ,from “The Second

Symphony” ..............Beethoven
IV— Violin solo;

First Intermezzo from “The 
Jewels of the Madonna” . . . .  

............., . .  ,Wolf-Ferrari
V— Schubert's Serenade as Para

phrased in “Blossom Time”
.....................  Romberg

VI— Tenor solos:
a. Onaway, Awake, Beloved

..............Coleridge-Taylor
b. By the Water of Minnetonka

................. .. . .Lleurancc
VII— Descripti’ve Suite ’ from The

South of F rance ............Nicodo
VIII— Dream Tange . . . .  Malderen 
5:30 p. m.—^Travelers Symphonic

Ensemble* conducted by Dana 
( S. Merriman, musical director, 

WTIC—
Lionel Kennedy; solo clarinetist 

of The Travelers Symphonic En
semble, Is quite versatile. Besides 
being a clarinetist of the first rank 
his musical taiept is also applied to 
the saxophone. He is considered the 
leading sax player in the district 
between New York and Boston. He 
Is engaged in concert and dance 
work continuously.

Besides playing,' he. cenducts a 
studio in Hartford for pupils of the 
clarinet and saxophone. He has an 
enrollment of sixty or more.

His versatility is further demon* 
onstrated by the fact that he is the

ourner t)f a  large, tobacco planta
tion in Thompsottvine.-Aside from 
his work along musical lines, he 
finds time to supervise persohally 
the work on the  plantation.

A program of eight classical se
lections will be -broadcast by the 
Ensemble for this program which 
will come to radio listeners through 
WTIC. The overture "Oberon” and 
the celebrated Intermezzo from 
Mascagni’s “Cav.allerja Rusticana” 
are outstanding.
I — Overtui’e: “Oberon” .von Weber
II— ̂a. Air Gal—from ‘̂Iphigenle en

Aulide” ................... .Gluck
b. Dance and Sicilienne . Gluck

III— Suite— “Scenes Alsaciennes”
.......... .Massenet

a. Dimanohe Matin
b. Au Cabaret
c. Sous les Tilleuls

d. Dtmahche Sdir ; '  ̂ - y
IV—Sacret Group— ^

b. The Lost . • f.'SdUlTaii
y —Cavatina ............. .. Rail
YI__.Intermezzo: “Cavallsrla Ruir

tlcana” . ♦. • • • • . .M ^ag n ;
VII— Serenade. r •», .Mpszkowsbt
VIII— Swiidlsh Coronation; MarclL

• ___ . . . . . . . ..jSwendseb
S : Z 0  p. m.—The Stetson Parad«

from Boston:- - L

GEO. A. JOHNSON
Gv3 Engineer and Surveyor
Residence 577 East Center Street 

■ , Telephone 300.

DAVID CHAM8EBS
CONTRACTOR

and
BIJILOER

First and Second Mortipges 
arranged on all. new .work,

68 HolHster Street.
M a n c h e s i ^ r j . ; , .C o n iK

Herald Advs. R^ts

SCHALLER’S
634 Center Street, South Manche^er

LOOK! Real Vidiiei
1923 Dodge Touring with balloon tires 
See this car and appreciate
a real b u y .............................. *
1926 Dodge Coupe, cannot be 
told from n e w ........ ......... . • •.
1922 Stud^aker Coupe, all new rubber 9
and reconditioned........... v . ...............
1923 Buick Four Passenger Coupe, good tires, new pfldnt, 
has bumpers ahd 
heater
1925 Ford Coupe, has good rubber, 
new paiiit .....................
1924 Ford Coupe,
good condition..............

V-

• • • •

Chorus Girl Sues Rich Estate
Even W ith Cars Costing 

Hundreds of Dollars More
j

To ̂ 1295 £. o. b. Detroit

You get 80 much more £or $1095 to $1295 in the
GreatNewChry8ler‘"62”thatallordinary8tandardtot
compari8onand‘*priceclaBs” arewipedoutcompietely.

Cars of other makes that sell for the same money 
are entirely overshadowed. And, beyond t^ t , you 
will search vainly amongst those that sell tor hun
dreds more to find any that offer more thanh ^  
of the imposing list of features of the Great New  
Chrysler *‘62.”
W e invite you to study and contrast the list of fea
tures given herewith. They insure the charactemtic 
Chrysler performance, comfort, luxury, ease of han
dling and long life which thousands of owners of 
the Great New Chrysler “62” are enjoying today.

Y f f
Great New *‘62’* Pricei—Tottring Car, $1095;
Coupe, $112St 2-door Sedan, $ 1 4̂5; RoadsUr

$11751 Coupe (with r u t tA U ^ h  $1245, 
4 f d ^  Sedan, $1245} Landau Sedan, $1295.
All pTieed- *»• Detroit, tuhiect toiMrrent 
tax. Chrysler dealers are in a position to extend me con
venience of timf payments.,

f  * r V ,
"Red-Head” Hifh-CompreiBion Engine—specially de
em ed  for use with high-compression gas, **"*®^“  
ffjt,IpmfMt on the Roadster and is availableatslight extra 
cost on all other models.

The Great New

1. Si»Cyllad«rEiiida«. 54 h- p.
2. 7-beariBC Craakdutft
3. 62 and more Mflea an Hoar
4. Typical ChrytUir Aecderatioa
5. bapolM NentnlitW
6. Webbed Crankcaae
7. Ventilated C^ankouc
8. Invar Steel Stmt natona
9. Spcdal Engine Manifiddinf

10. Special Cylinder Head and
Comboadon Chamber ^

11. Slldirome Valvee^ “
12. Oil Hlter
13. Air Cleaner
14. Thermoatadc Heat Control
15. Manifold
16. Cellular Type Bad^tor
17. Fall Preaaure Oillav Syatam
18. Rubber Engine M otii^ga
19. 18-inch'Baac R(Md Wnccia
20. Balanced FnmtWhecla
21. Pivotal Steering
22. 4-wheel Hydraulie Brakea
23. High Carbon Steel Sprlnga
24. Spedally-dealgned Rear Axle

foe Balloon. Urea
25. Levelizera Front and Rear
26. Indirecdy-Bghted Inkniment

Panel . V
27. Fedco Numbedng Syatem
28. Electric Gaaoline Gauge
29. Headlamp Control on Staar-

ing Wheel
30. Narrow Comer Piltara 
^1. Adjuatable Steering-Wh«d
32. Cadet Visor
33. Saddle Spring Seat Cudiions
34. Fine Mohair U p h ola^ /
35. Rigid Type curtains bn Tour-

^ C a r
36. Adjustable Front Seat
37. lo w  Center of Grsrity
38. Double Beaded Bodiea
39. Chrysler Smartness
40. Agtracave Ctriota. /

Mrs. Ann M. Gowans of Chicago, formerly Ann Remus of the chorus 
in “Kid Boots,” dropped Into probate court at Cleveland, O., the o t t ^ v  
i w  to d ed ar. sue i s X  window ol the late Alfonso H. M w an , wealthy 
head of a lithograph company, and to claim part of his estate. Her ®ar 
riage to Morgan, she said, was without church ceremony, and was kept 
“reasonably secret.”

G EO RG E S.
3)6 B M ie ll S t. P h o n o  660-2 S o . M ahtSsoftO f

Sunday, first day of the week at 
the time of the Apostle Paul, was 
celebrated as the Day of Resur
rection—the Lbrd’s Day— as dis
tinguished from Saturday, the sev
enth day, celebrated by the He
brews as the true Sabbath. Sun
day became the Christian Sabbath 
and day of rest several centuries 
later.

JOHNSON’S 
ELECTRIC CO.

Solicits Your Electrical Busi
ness—Both Wiring and Fix
tures.

First Class Work. 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

A Fine Line of Fixtures.

[20 CUnton St. P J u u ia  n S Z -4

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHBLPO.VS GARAGE 

Rear of 35 Hollister Street. 
Phone 3838-3 Residence 3328-8

R. W. Joyner
Contractor and 

Builder
Alteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.
Residence 71 IMtkln Street. 

Sonth Manchester. Phone

Read Herald Advsl

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE; (150) The Flaming Toiler
S K B T C H B 9  «|Y  U B 8 M T  

■ T K O r s iR  B t  B K A T O H a H

Electricity has been converted into a flaming toiler 
subject to the bidding of man’s mind. Electric welding 
has been used in recent years in joining the great steel 
plates of which ships are built, doing away with rivet
ing. The same hot arc is used to weld the joints of 
buildings, where once the riveter’s hammer made a ter
rific din. ' ^

, S y M I V n ^ ^  PubHihif, al Th> Book KnowUtlq,. Copyright. 1»23.26,

■ Wilding is used, too,
in building steel barrels 
and joining the points, of 
rails and in countless 
other construction jobs.

Many ' smoM. electric 
furnaces are used In I h - j  
dustry for making'tools. 
Tools are hardened in; 
salt baths liquefied bŷ  
the electric arc.

Ohe of the most useful features; of tbo olectrlo arc 
furnace Is that it not only will molt up;^a sulirtanoo bW 
actually will , separate a pqro metal Trom to  n a t ^  
compound. Aluminum is made In this way, by f^ ^ E  
a mineral substance called bauxite by ?  J”
arc flame. The aluminum goes to  the b « t ^  
furnace and can be run off.  ̂ iTo Be Oonffnueo)

Slwtehw Mil SnmwMt OaasrMW. iW.'Tlia WWoSajiStL
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P liX E n  TO RffMSENT \ 
TWO NEW AUTOMOBILES

WAPPING C A l^ L L Y ,
Charles R. Risley of Ehst Hart-1

AND MAIL'EM EARLY
A-gunnin’ for Prohijbition

Takes Over Agency Here For 
Hupm obile and Star—Pre
pared to Give Service.

ford will be one of the speakers at] 
the annual convention of the Conr

Charles J. Pickett, of the Pickett 
Motor Sales, located on Maple 
street just off Main, announced to
day that he has taken over the 
agency for this territory of the 
Hupmobile and Star . automobiles. 
Mr. Pickett told The Herald that 
he has investigated the prospects in 
the automotive industry thorough
ly aud believes that the Star will 
prove to be bnfe of the most popular 
light machines in 1928. The Hup- 
mohile has an fexcellent reputation 
and is one- of the best of medium 
and high priced cars.

nectlcut Vegetable Growers’ Asso
ciation at the Hotel Garde, H ^t- 
ford. Wednesday and Thursday, De
cember 7 and 8. He will I'.jieak on i 
‘Ponltiy and Vegetables Combina-

Postmasler Urges Senders of 
Gifts to Help Uncle Sam Help 
Santa Claus.

..............- - -  I With Christmas coming in tĥ ^̂ ^
tion.”  At the same meeting Thomas weeks, (Postmaster- Oliver r . l o ^  
Ilurgess of this town, will tell, how qj south Manchester post oraM

\

he raised over 500 bushels of pota 
toes on an acre nf ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bergren of 
Ellington street. Pleasant Valley, 
have moved to Hartford.

Mrs. Adeline B. Lyman, the ef
ficient assistant town clerk, has 
been appointed personal tax collec
tor, and is receiving the tax at the 
Town Hall, South Windsor. There 
is a penalty for those not living up 
to the law.

Michael Zagoski of East Windsor 
Hill died at his home last Saturday 
after a two weeks’ illness. He 
leaves besides his wife, Amelia Za
goski, five children, Frank Zagor- 
ski, and the Misses Annie, Juha. mailing: 
Antoinette and Alice ^^^orskl, onej 
brother, Charles, of South Wind
sor; a sister, Mrs. Joseph Corpy, of 
Burnside and three sisters in Po
land. The funeral was held at his 
home Tuesday morning at 7:15 ana 
at 8 o’clock'at St. Cyril and Metho
dius church. Hartford. Burial was 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart-

*°^Mrs. Edith L. Stubenrauch of 
this town and family, have moved 
to East Hartford for the winter.

Mrs. B. Frank Risley of Soup 
Lyme has been visiting friends in 
town the past week.

The lineup of the local baskmhall
team this year is
ard Bamford and Guy S“ t̂h, 
guards; Philip Welles, center; Wil
liam Rose and Wesley Snaith, for
wards. The next game will he this 
evening with the Simsbury Y. M. C- 
A. boys at the Parish House.

issued his first instructions as to 
holiday mailing today.

“ Christmas mail increases the 
burden of postal service approxi
mately 200 per cent,’ Postmaster 
Toop said. “ It is an almost physical 
impossibility to ^landle this great 
mass of mail matter efficiently with
in a few days. Therefore, to insure 
delivery of Christmas presents, 
cards and letters by Christmas da  ̂
the public should shop and mall
early.’’ ,  ̂ nThe postmaster advises that mall
be sent out at least ten days before 
Christmas. He has issued the fol
lowing instructions as to packing

. " I :I '■ -

Charles J. Pickett
The Hupmobile is available in all 

models in fours, sixes and eights.
It ranges in price from the low 
priced four up to ,$4,000. Mr. 
Pickett will have several models 
for dejmonsjtration and has installed 
a complete stock of parts for all 
models of the Hupmobile.

Tlte^Star is .n product of the Du
rant iftMbries and its lowest price is 
$650. It is available in four and six 
cylinders and the new Star light 
trucks are proving very -popular. A 
complete stock of parts for the Star 
has also been, installed at the. Pick
ett garage and the repair force 
there is prepared to give first class 
servic^t'hii this machine.

In addition td ,̂:repatr and parts 
service' on the -Hupmobile and Star 
automobiles the Pickett Motor 
Sales is completely equipped to care 
for all Whippet/'andr WlUys-Knight
machin^. This agency has-akl^ed 
Whippet and. Willys-Knight me- 
chanici in its employ, and will con
tinue to service all models of these 
makes.

Since doiuig-business in Manches
ter the past three years Mr. Pick
ett has established himself as one 
of the town’s leading auto sales
men. In the three year period he 
has Sol|| 570 new ariffjuse^cargjilad. 
has averaged 100 new car sales a 
year. He is well known in Manches
ter for the comparatively shoi't time 
he-has done business here. Associ
ated with him on the sales force are 
Michael Morris and Caesar Oppizzi.

The service department and re
pair force remains the same and 
it is prepared to render the same 
efficienjt serv'ice it has been noted 
for the past few years, A two year 
lease dn the present property on 
Maple street insures the location 
being unchanged for some time. At
tention is called to three announce
ments in advertisements by the 
Pickett Motor Sales in today’s issue 
of The Herald.

NUMEROUS FAVORITES 
IN CAST OF “MlNICr

TowR Players’ New 
Will Have Benefit 
Experience.

Offering 
of Much

Held in Gun Plot

A number of old favqrles will be 
seen in the cast of “ Minlck,’ ’ the 
three act play which the 'Town 
Players will give in the Circle thea
ter next Wednesday evening for the 
Educational club. Many of the cast 
of this play have appeared in other 
productions, of the dramatic clpb 
and their ability is wbll known.

Among them will he Leonard 
Johnson, who. is well known to 
patrons of the Town Players, Miss 
Edythe Schultze, Harry Bellamy, 
Eric Crawshaw, Miss Lillian Tread
well, Miss Alice Marshall, Raymond 
Tilden, and Franklin Richmond. 
Others in the. cast are Miss Helen 
l^stes, Miss Mildred Tinker, Miss 
Beatrice Armstrong _ and ,M1bs 
Eugenia Walsh, who have had con
siderable experience in school- ahd 
college dramatics.
. Mis&?Tina Gagliardone;'a former 
"member of the High school drama
tic club, is cast in a good part while 
Miss Betty Crooks, who is the maid, 
is making her first appearance as a 
Town Player.

Louis Smith has been directing 
the play and the production 
management is being assumed by 
Miss Ruth Calhoun, director of the 
Players. Proceeds will be given to 
aid the Educational club milk fund. 
Reserved seat tickets are on sale 
at the Recreation Center on School 
street and at the Dewey-Richman 
store*

“ Minlck’’ is a play of contrasts. 
It is written around an old man, 
“ Ben Minick” who comes to live 
with his son and his daughter-ln- 
law. The efforts of the old man to 
adjust himself to the modern con
ditions under which the younger 
people are living brings contrasting 
viewpoints into a flood light. .

The play contains comedy, pathos 
and real drama. Some of the 
comedy parts are those of Harry 
Bellamy, Leonard Johnson, Miss 
Tinker and Raymond Tilden. The 
leading characters. Miss Walsh and 
Mr. Richmond, are required to do 
some good acting to carry out their 
parts, and Director Sntlth is satis
fied that they will be convincing as 
the son and daughter in law of the 
old man.

Special Packing
Umbrellas, canes, golf sticks, 

should be reinforced their full 
length by strong strips ot wood 
tightly wrapped and tied to with
stand transportation.

Hats: Packed in strong corru
gated or fiber boxes. Ordinary 
pasteboard hat boxes must be crat
ed- Ladies’ hats and stiff hats easily 
damaged should be marked “ Fra
gile."

Shoes: Pack in strong boxes, per- 
ferably corrugated cardboard. 
Wt^S with strong paper securely 
tied with heavy twine.

Cut flowers: Place in strong 
suitable boxes of wood, tin, or 
heavy corrugated cardboard. Wrap 
with tissue to retain moisture.

Candles: Inclose in strong out
side boxes or containers.

Drawings, paintings, unmounted 
maps, etc.: Pack.or wrap in strong 
material to avoid damage. When 
not flat, roll around a wooden core 
and then wrap and tie carefully or 
place in strong pasteboard tube.

Sharp-pointed or sharp-edged in
struments or tools must have 
points and edges fully guarded to 
prevent injury to clerks in handling 
or damage to other mail. Crate 
suitably or.thoroughly wrap so that 
they can not cut through the wrap
ping.

Fragile Objects
Articles easily broken or crush

ed must he crated or securely wrap
ped. Use liberal quantities of ex
celsior, or like material, in, around, 
and between the articles and the 
outside container.

Glassware, fragile toys, crockery 
must be packed so as to prevent 
the escape of particles or pieces if 
broken in transit.

Cigars: Ordinary boxes of cigars 
wrapped in paper only v.'ill not he 
accepted. Pack in a manner to pre
vent damage by shock or jar- Wrap 
in corrugated' pasteboard or simi
lar mAterlal.

All articles easily broken or 
damaged must be plainly marked 
“ Fragile.’ ’

JOHN PHIUP HILL-'-',

WILLIAM H . STAY TON

^PRE'XMAS
s h o iv ii igDee.4̂11
NEWN^MOOCiS

Qnistnias temis .

J A M tS  W A t l S W O R -T H N I C H O L A S  MUR.B.AY BU TLER
Plans to raise $3,000,000 to put prohibition on the shelf were dis- 

rlosed at a recent dinner in New York at which these outstanding wets 
w e?fthe speak^  Stayton is chairman of the Association Against the 
? " U m o n  A ^  Butler is president Columbia/University;
Wadsworth is former United States Senator from New lo ik , and Hill L 
one of the most active anti’s in the lower house of Congress.___________

Mrs. Allen Sterry’s in Hebron- 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 

have returped to their home after 
passing se'Veral days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter at their home 
in Hartford. They also visited rela
tives in Marlboro.

Mrs. C. Daniel Way and Mrs. E. 
E. Foote spent Friday in Hartford.

Winthrop Porter .has had his 
house equipped for electric lights, 
Raymond Sqnier and helpers from 
Colchester did the work and they 
are now working at A. H. Post’s- 

Electricians from East Hampton, 
Willimantic, Haddam and Manches

ter are looking over the place and 
making estimates.

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter, 
Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. Charles 
Fish w'ere visitors in Hartford 
Thursday.

Several local folks attended the 
supper and sale given by the Ladies 
Aid society at Hebron Wednesday 
evenings.

GILEAD
At a meeting of the Ladles Aid 

society,- held at Mrs. E. W. Buell’s 
Wednesday afternoon, it was voted 
to wire the parsonage and install 
.fixtures for electric lights.

Several Iqcal members of the 
Hebron young women’s club at
tended the meeting Thursday at

The city council of a town in In
dia has prohibited the killing of 
mad dogs, holding that they are 
the same as lunatics and must be 
put into asylums.

To d a y  N ash inaugu
rates a s p e c ia l p re- 

Christmas exhibit at Nash 
show room s A roughout the 
country, and you are invited!

For this is "G iv e  a Nash 
fo r  Christmas”  w eek, and 
w e cordially;, urge you  to  
com e in  either day o r  eve
ning and see the special dis
play o f  new  N ish , m odels 
in ou r show room .

T he peffect Christmas gift 
is a new  Nash. W e  have

a SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
PLA N  w hereby you  cmi 
g ive a new  Nash car to
vourfam ilyatverylow cost.

Com e in  and ask us about 
this plan. Y o u ’ll be amazed 
to  find h ow  E/iSY  it is to  
m ake a new  N ash you r 
Christmas g ift this year.
Pick outyour Nash today for 
delivery b r i^ t  and early 
Christmas morning. 
Rem em ber: There are 24  ̂
striking new m odels, offer
ing a brilliant array o f  body 
types and co lo r  com bina
tions, priced from  $865 to  
$1990, f. o . b* factory.

.(6836)

H erald Advertising \~-XJse It

John B. Mannerston of San Fran
cisco, head \of the Pacific Arms 
Corporation, has been, held on a 
charge of running guns from Cali
fornia to Ohio gangsters. He also 
faces charges of furnishffig Moxl 
cans with weapons.

HavelHur
Scribblh

IxnwRice^WwId fiunoutgraqphd^st; 
can povtiTdy read your tUents, virtues
cnd'faults in the words and

swhen“ lostwhat note diat you 
inthought .

Send yottr“ seribblitic8” or ngnature 
for Hialntt. B od te  tb* pirtare o f the Mikado lieadTrarCrama bezoriaesdope^, and 
ten cent*. Addrea Louise Kice, cate of
EAOU raN Cn. COk. XDBK c m

The largest halibut ever landed 
on the English coast was brought 
into Fleetwood recently. It weigh
ed 329 pounds.

The 192
will start Tuesda

M O N U M E N T S
Grave markers and orna

mental stone work of every de
scription. •
Gadella & Ambrosini
Shop at East end of BisseU St. 

Near East Cemetery^

L. & H. MOTOR CO.
State Distributors, Hartford

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

Pickett Motor Sales
22*24 Maple Street, South Manchester

L oca l D ealers
for the

New Hupmobile
Six and Eight Series

W e e k ly  P a y m e n t

2 5 t̂ .

50^
$1.00

The following list of cl^ es wffl surely 
contain one suited to your

W h e n  P a id  in  F »d l

$12.50
• -r -»a •

.00
v i ' /  :

$2.00

South Manchester, Conn

. i.-' *.

i f • -iOl-
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l a t e s t  FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST

a u t h o r it ib s

l a O i i r r w m ^ T i i ^
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^EKNESI LYNN

m
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T H E  STORY THUS F A R  
T h e Ktory beffina In 18S0, In tlia 

fvlcked m ile  c o w  tow n  o* CA ED - 
W E L L , Kna^ c lo se  <o Ihe Indian 
terr llo ry  border.

TONY H ARRISON, i:i-y cn r -o ld  
•un o f  J E F F  H AR RISO N , a  hand
som e e a m b lcr , la orphaned  w hen 
TOM BENTON, a  e a t lle  th ie f. 
shoolB hla fa th er  la  a pok er 
Knme.

The boy  In befrien ded  by  G O R- 
n oN  \V. L IL L IE , then a restau 
rant w a iter  and la te r  to  be know n 
aa P A W N E E  B IL L i by

JO E C R A IG , forem an  o f  the 
Bur K  ranch , w h o  tnkea T on y to  
th e  B ar K  to  lir e , and by

COLONEL TITU S MOORE, ow n 
e r  o f  the ranch.

L tlllc  th in ks som ew hat o f  Joln- 
lOK D A V ID  PAY N E , w ho la an l- 
tatinR  lo r  the open in g  o f  the In
dian te rr llo ry  lands, but he Beta 
an  o ffer  o f  a achool teaehln* post 
la  P aw nee and nccepta It.

At the Bar K T o "^  
m eets RITA MOORE. mjDIted Ill- 
tie  daoirh ler o f  T itan M oore.

At P aw nee. L illie  hefflns to h a v e  
trou b le  w ith som e o f  hla Indian 
pupils. ,  ,  •

CHAPTER XI

SO accustomed had the Pawnees 
become to the white man’s 

ways that they had begun to use 
white men’s names for their chil
dren. Thus Spotted Horse’s son 
was called Frank West, and the 
most untractable Indian In Gordon 
Lillie’s class f&s a young brave 
named Colonel Meacham. He was 
a wicked looking redskin, crooked
faced, cross-eyed and surly.

On numerous occasions he had 
given evidence of an aversion to 
school-room discipline and one day, 
after a particularly hostile demon 
stratlon on Colonel Meaebam’s part, 
Lillie decided to keep him In after 
the others had gone so that he 
might reflect on the error of hla 
ways and the virtues of obedience.

The .room was heated by a large 
stove at one end and Lillie was the 
fireman. Colonel Meacham. sullen
faced and ugly, was seated at his 
place when Lillie, suddenly remem
bering that the fire needed stoking, 
walked over to the stove, picked up 
the poker and began to stir the 
ashes preparatory to feeding the 
fire another charge of wood

His back was to Colonel Meach 
am as he bent In front of the stove, 
In fact, he had forgotten, temper 
arily, all about hla recalcitrant 
pupil’s presence. A slight noise 
behind him made him turn, and 
there was Colonel Meacham, knife 
In hand, advancing on him In 
swift rush.

There was no retreating; the 
stove was in the way. There was 
only one thing to do and Lillie did 
It; he swung the poker. The Indian 
went down like a log and lay still 

For a minute or two the young 
school teacher thought he had 
killed him. There was an ugly 
gash in his head and a fast-enlarg 
Ing pool of blood on the fioor. PreS' 
ently, though. Colonel Meacham 
stirred, and Lillie went for aid.

The young Indian was In the hosr 
pltal for several weeks, after which 
he was transferred to the boarding 
school and out of Lillie’s jurlsdlc 
tlon. This was deemed a matter of 
policy by the superintendent, to 
l̂ ush up the incident and lessen the 
likelihood of further clashes be 
tween the two.

It was about this time that Lillie 
was given the nickname that was 
destined to stick to him for life 
Few. to begin with, outside his im 
mediate family, called him Gordon 
Ho was known as Bill Lillie. But 
because of the plenitude of Bills in 
that part of the country there had 
to be something else to go with it— 
and Bill Lillie was hard to say: it 
lacked euphony and sounded too 
much like Bill Illy 

Inasmuch as Bill Lillie was the 
Bill who worked and lived among 
the Pawnee Indians, someone 
started calling him Pawnee Bill and 
the name stuck.

s V ** *■ •S:'-**- ̂
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The nickname was;,a happy acci
dent for Lillie. It was to mean as 
much to him, in a day when much 
emphasis was laid , on the pic- 
turesQue, as the names Buffalo Bill 
and Wild Bill did, respectively, to 
William F. Cody and James Butler 
Hickok.

The undeveloped youth who had 
come riding down from Wellington, 
Kas.. uncertain whether he could 
handle the man-sized job he had 
agreed to undertake, was now a 
figure to command respect in any 
gathering. He was not tall, but he 
was'broad-shouldered and powerful 
looking. Thick, wavy brown hair, 
tljat glinted like copper in the sun. 
fell In a cascade to his shoulders. 
Hi3 ,fyes were piercing. A long 
mustache adorned his upper Up.

After ho had been In Pawnee a 
little more than a year there was 
some trouble in the boarding school 
and the superintendent of that was 
relieved. Pawnee ,B111, was put in 
charge temporarily, awaiting the 
appointment from. Washington of a 
new one. Ho might have got the 
job himself, but there were two 
things against him: his youth and 
his lack of political influence.

Before the new superintendent 
arrived ,thf ;> 0 i;is tp i^  holidays 
were at hand.‘ Wwnee Bill notified 
the Indians that the school would 
be closed during, the holidays and 
no meals served, but three of . the 
larger Indian.'girls disobeyed orders 
and remained. - LH’llo emphatically 
ordoi;ed;tbem back to |B|̂ j/-esĉ rva- 
tlon a’ftd.two of them coiapSied. but 
the a maid named Ingle
Olson, pleaded tearfally'to be al
lowed to stay. ■

The young man was in a difficult 
position. He was not unaware that 
some of the Pawnee maidens re
garded.,him yji^fi,i^e%t deal more 
favor than thpy ‘otB’ the men of 
their tribe, but" he tactfully and

Wild Bill Hickok
wisely chose to Ignore these little 
evidences. It was unthinkable, of 
course, to Jet Ingle Olson stay at 
the school, and when he questioned 
her for a reason she murmured 
something incoherent about not 
wanting to marry one of the 
Pawnees.

“I’m sorry, of course,” he told 
her, “ but you’ll have to go.” And 
go sho'dkl.

A few days later he ‘ chanced to 
wander over on the tribal reserva
tion and noticed that a celebration 
was under way. It was a private 
party, it seemed, and he was not 
welcome. But he learned that Ingle 
Olson- had been forced to marry a 
crippled -Indian whoselname was 
Lame George. Lame George, it de
veloped, had paid her uncle seven 
horses for her.

He reported the Incident to Major 
Bowman,, the Indian agent. Bow
man made a report to Washington 
and the incident served to put a 
,stop to the practice of selling 
Pawnee girls in marriage.

There was no more trouble from 
tho Pav/nee braves. They held him 
in great respect, seemingly, and In
vited him out to their tepees, where 
they treated him as a brother. Even 
Spotted Horse accorded him a great 
honor, permitting him to behold a 
scalp dance in the great council 
house.

There Is reason to believe that 
the Indians’ respect for Pawnee Bill 
increased as his hair grew longer. 
Although this might sound ridicu
lous, it is a known fact that the 
Indian accounted it an act of brav 
cry, and proof of a disregard for 
the fate of his scalp, for a man to 
let his hair grow long.

Frank J, Wilstacli, in his book 
“Wild Bill Hickok,” quotes Alfred 
Henry Lewis, author of the famous 
“Wolfvllle” slorles, "and who had 
himself spent many years on the

border when a young man,” as de
livering the fpllowing with respect 
to Wild Bill’s long lialr:

"He (Hlcliok) ha  ̂ let bla bgir 
grow long In years''when thf trans
action of his business hopes and 
fears gave' him niach tp dp̂  witli 
Indiana The ^American Mvage 
possesses theories that.yield npliher. 
to evidence nor argument. He be
lieves that every pa1e-£ace 'whp cuts 
short his hair does, so in cravpn 
denial of a scalp to wbatQver enemy 
may rise victorious gver-hlm..- Such 
cowards he condemna On ĥe guile
less other band, be bolds that the 
long-haired man is g warrior bold, 
flaunting defiance with every toss 
of his mane. That lopgthaifed one 
may rob and chegt and 'swindle 
and cuff and kick your nsYage; the 
latter will neither murmur nor lift 
a hand against him. Fpr tt jiot he 
who robs and che>^ and |irlndles 
and cuffs and kicks, a chief? ^ d  
is not his flovflng hair a frapchlse 
80 to do?”

When the new superIntepdsnt .aî  
rived and assumed bis duties Paw
nee Bill received the upplpMapt 
impression that he was gplpg to 
dislike the man. It was apparpht- 
that he had his eye not soMhueb 
on the schools as on the Job hhld 
by Major Bowman. The new man 
was a minister, and - from things 
tie said from time to time. 
was convinced that he was no 
friend of Bowman’s.................

He reported this state of affairs 
to the major, but Bowman laughed. 
“I reckon as long as I run this office 
right I can hold Itv” was his an
swer.

One day an Inspector In the In
dian service came to Pawnee and 
the new superintendent was clos
eted with him In a lengthy session. 
Not long afterward camp word that 
Bowman was to be dropped. Paw
nee Bill wBsr indignant and ex
pressed himself rather forcibly In 
front of the minister-superintend
ent.

He told Bowman: “That man lied 
about you to the inspector." There
upon he and Bowman wrote com
plaints to Senator Logan of Illinois 
and appealed for a square. deal, 
Bowman remained In oflBce. , ■

But even if the superintendent’s 
first bit of conniving did fall short 
of its mark, he was not through. 
He had observed with great annoy

■li

It seems that only King George^thi* bripe had>gdopteidsa .weWing^
veil coiffure. v- -

Evidently tho cam,ergma,p had, 
never read ‘ ‘When. KiUghthdO(d.7fai8 
in Flower,” nor rejoiced as did we, 
when a school '8 ir li. ^
this book alive, Aand . fouh^NiPf^ 
Mary, the inad-cap, sister of,j'Hpoi’S' 
VIII, wed her Charles Brandon 
‘(with her hair down,” , ajghifylng, 
that the old king o f  . Ptance whom 
she hated had never' possessed her 
at all, even If she were 'wed to hm. 
Miss Guinness was‘merely reviving 
the old English custoni which had 
a maid wed “ with her'hair down.

and his boys are allowed to wear 
their trousers creased sidewise, and 
that ’ all lesser men must wear 
theirs creased fore and aft. This 
edict was recently made public by 
fashion’s authorities when it was 
found that many of the young men 
hanging about night clubs were 
wearing their pants a la Kln^ 
George and Wale8. -Let’8 see, don’t 
we hear quite a good many words 
about’women being slaves to Fash
ion, et al? Did you ever hear of the 
necessity of any reminder to the 
girls that they couldn’t wear hats 
like Queen Mary’s?

What Does It Matter?
A certain woman In a certain 

city wrote and had published an ar
ticle upholding the “ companionate 
marriage” Idea. Her husband rpad 
It and was shocked. He left home 
and started divorce proceedings. 
Now be has come' home and the di
vorce petition is forgotten. Which 
only proves again- that this business 
of mprriage exists because of aoipe- 
thing much more powerful than 
congenial opinions and other prod
ucts of the mind. The urge vrhich 
produces most marriages in the 
first place is too much for so small 
a thing as divergent viewpoints.

“ With Hair Down”
When Miss Aileen Guinness was 

wed in St. Margaret’s, just at the 
doorstep pf Westminster Abbey, the 
other day, she was photographed 
with two long braids of hair dang
ling down ’neath her wedding veil. 
It was amusing to read the lines 
under the picture to the effect that

Fpr “ M en 's 'A ids”
I trust that all*‘the La^lBs’ and' 

Men’s Aid Society members < who ] 
make a great to-do* Shout' publlca-i: 
tlon of crime and scandal- news In' 
onr papers, will stop; look apd lis
ten to some British papers to ,print. 
any-details of divorce ' dasw, di-; 
vorces have Increased the thousT 
and. I hope they will note; ,tbo,'‘that 
whereas .British papers print: Inffr 
nitely more crime news - than,' bur 
own, the crime rate of Britain is in-: 
finitely Ipwpr. Publicity for. both, 
crime and scandal la tlje'greatest 
deterrent known for both. .

I: '  ̂ U . .
•A Christmas gift del lukefAid® 9̂  give.you full lnfo.rma-:

thpse. J^rigulhg 'Art
merfed 'braaii 'br-.eppppr. .tea sets—
Fred. Hughes of.,The,-dld Wood 
Sht>p̂ i;l[5! fHkin stree"t JifS Just. 10 
thiiitiJhA*h»8 marked ,-rrgy bplpw ^he 
usual'bficf. . .Tbpy.;c'pn|drt of tpa- 
pbt.’ dieamer,.sugar a^d tray.;. He 
will reuiiecv'.e-''‘ ope for. you .until 
Christmas If you order, at once.

•A natural color sweater , vyith 
brown .zigxag stripes cpmbines well 
with a natural cplor cardlgs^ and 
gkirt. •, Zigzag stripes arp newer 
than the straight^horldontal ones.___» i . . . . .  i

There is an Increasing vogue for 
Empire-^ styles.' '- 'Mahy w.eddipg 
dresBes^are cut Along- Empire lines 
Empire wreaths’ ' encircle ’ monp- 
gfamp land s Initial* on- ivoty^tinted 
papers; or quclnit 'V̂ iCtorlan bow- 
knots. f'- ■ ■ ^  ‘

^̂ Ideal Fashions
by

Jean Belle Hamilton

9 f

I'll Do a Carrlo Nstlpn.i .
And if they-dop’t atop plfylag on 

the violin and plgying on the cello 
and playing -with an orchestra; pud 
playing with a^band and playipg. qn 
a saxaphone and playing on a ban
jo and playing : on" a guitar;. and 
mandoUh and aw.eef . Dbtâ o. ■: and 
mouth organ ana accQrdion and xyl
ophone, aUd sinlps in tehor 
bass and barltpne' apd. a.Iitp and so
prano and falsetto, that. well-Kpown 
ballad of “ Little ■‘ Gypsy:..'^Sweet
heart” on the 'radio. I’m; going to 
get a nice aliarp hatchpt and mutil
ate my set beyond recognition.

oy-
ance the evidences of Pawnee Bill’s- 
loyalty to Major Bowman. That 
loyalty, he believed, should belong 
:o Pawnee Bill’s superior.

Lillie strolled into Bowman’s 
quarters one day to find the latteri 
greatly agitated.

“Bill,” he safd, “your boss has 
filed charges against you.” '

“What kind of charges?”
Bowman reddened uncomfort

ably. “What would.be the easiest 
kind to prefer agaiqst a young fel
low in your shoes? 1 don’t believe 
them, of course.”

Then Lillie understood. With
out a word he walked from Bow
man’s presence and stormed Into 
the office of his superior. He was 
angry enough to commit murder.

“What’s this," he demanded hot
ly, “about your preferring charges 
against me?”

“I can’t have a young man under 
me whose morals are not all they 
should be,” was his answ.er;

Then Pawnee Bill ĥ  ̂
for the second time since coming 
to the place he came very near to 
killing a man.

(T o  B e CoBtlaneS)

P aw n ee B ill flade It advlaable to  
lea ve  th e  IntUan te rr ito ry , w ith  a  
ch a rg e  o f  a ttem vted  m u rder a sa la a t 
h im . l a  the n e x t ch a pter.

* * '*
'AU TH O R'S N O TB i A t the request 

o f  P aw n ee  B ill, the n a a ie  e t  the 
B uperlntendeat w ith ' w h om  ho u d  
th is trou b le  h as a o t  been  p ieh tioaed .

V i ;

Bridge 
Another

BY W. W. WBNTWfiRTH 
(Abbreviations; A-—ace; K—• 

,klBg—Q— queen; J— Ĵack; 
iaiiy card lower than 10.)

- AHstotle used to say personal 
beauty was lia beito'r'^lntr^uction 
ttah .a letter.' ' 'You: caiilenhance 
the bqauty- of 8kin*:ahdj hair-by the 
scientific faclajs a,nd j wavos such 
as they give ati the, Lily. Besi.uty 
ghW, In the- House-"'* 'Palis' build
ing, ;T | i:fl67 i:;,. .

Hooked rugs and, samplers such 
as the-wonaen pittisutly. made in 
colpjaial days are-enjoying a gyeat 
revival for pasttime work.' One 
of the very -latest patterns Is an 
airplane, depicting Lindbergh’s 
flight across ithO 'Atlantic. . The 
women of the “ good bld ' diys”  ori
ginated most of their 'patterns and 
some of them were crude enough 
with' cats and dogs; . great cabbage 
roses and ' impossible landscapes.

‘A'man''can looji u® better than 
,hla hiir-eut” says g .prominent bar
ber. 'The cut of the-hair: Is just 
ias important to' his mind'as the 
cut of ihls icjoih^..., Sothen.- if 
your husband’s , ears. protrude tell 
him to insist bn the barber’s us
ing the clippers . sparingly  ̂ J ^  
above the ears. .Also i fhe  h g f a  
depresaed ‘ temple then',, the hair 
should' be left''long, and the 'side
burns short lf; the face i's plump. 
Never clip the croVfn too clpfo says 
this tonsorial artist. There’s a 
cut for every type, he says and ex- 
'periuxeed barbers >, know ibis and 
treat’ each particular type differ
ently. We were beginning to 
think all this.was  ̂worth the ,50 
cents-they charge foir cutting uotil 
we read that every man shpuld 
have his hair trimmed once iii .tea 
days.' ;

X—

. l - U

1— If trumps have been ex
hausted, and there is a , long 
established suit in dummy and 
only one additional re-entry, 
what should adversary-play ?

2^W hat is meant' by the 
high-low signal ?

a—What is the. object of
the “ Rule o f Eleven?”

The Answers
1 — Force out the re-entry.

•2— ^When you have oply two of 
a suit, give .your partner ..the high 
one first and low one* secoAd.

3__To aid In locating the'high
cards of the suit.

Ethel Hays who draws the clever 
cartoons that appear from time to 
time bn the home page and the 
Flapper Fanny pictures with their 
witty comments Is- going to do 
some special Christmas cartoons 
that cannot but help to convey the 
holiday spirit as' only Ethel’s Inim
itable style can: Watch or them.

Delightful new spring' silks or 
fo'ir those who winter in the south 
ate being-shown in pussy willpw, 
ichakl kool and other weaves and

Miiice Meat
The following reclpe.for dhrhit- 

mas mince meat is silppbsiid to-.be 
a very good one and .makes about 
four,quarts; ,;..v.

Two jjO.unds lean b0ef,-3;,4 pound 
beef V* suet, ■ 4 pounds . apples,. 2 
pounds 'seeded ' faiglns, T ppund 
cleaned currants, 1 ; pound shrod- 
ded cjtron,. 1-2 pottnd: candled 
orangb.'‘peipl, 1-2,,. poubd, cin.^pd 
leiflon p,eeU 2 pounds brown'sugar, 
2 quarts of sweet cider • or 3 cups 
boiled cider, 1 ciHP,.mplasses, .1 ,,ftUP 
beef steak, 1 tablOOPboA sa^t,'*! njut- 
meg (grated). 1  tableopdon-graund 
cinnamon, 2 Vteaspoons glround 
cloves, 2 teaspoons ground .allspice, 
1 cup preserved cherries OFr straw
berries.

The Cooking ~
Cook meat until tender in boU- 

li^ water to cover. Add water 
as necessary and -reinove scum as 
it' rlaeji - When meat Us tender 
boil rapidly to reducet.Bjock: to 
about one-cup. Lot cOol .ip-stock. 
\Vhen cool remove from liquid: and 
catefully trim away any bits of-fat. 
gristle or bone. Put -lean m^at 
through .food- chopper and S^ln 
«-.tcg‘lr.. Mine3 suer very flnely^fnd 
add to: cbo îpsd meat. Pare,.core 
and chop apples. Add to’ first

the designs have been inspired dl-[m i•• I ure. Cjior* half the raWijs, 
■fectly from the native designs of | Q»i"bine til Insredl^te except ?,e

Life’s Niceties
• I

HINTS ON ETIQUBT

the Iroquois, Comanche and other 
Indian tribes; with marvelous color 
blendings. Fropks, scarfs, hats, 
parasdls 'and handbags will be i* - 
veloped In these fascinating In- 
dlati'prints. i . '

EerveSi whi.;h are added just bsfc.re 
removing from 'fire; - .Cook ah/'jtt 
one and one-hklf hours and seg^ip 
sterilize;! Jaiv.

MARY- TAYLOR

3016
Smart An:;v.'C'.* T o 

Dress Pro'olem
A

....................... . ........ ............... ............................ .

^  * ■

HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 
by World Famed Authority

HERE ARE FOUR REASONS
WHY CHILD TELLS LIES

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.

A recent investigation of the 
reasons for lying by children indi
cates that the greatest cause is 
fear; second, a lively Imagination: 
third, fantasy and the desire for 
miniicry; fourth, weakness of will.

A parent who is interested In 
controlling lying In a child must 
bfe able to distinguish from con
scious and deliberate deception for 
a , definite purpose and the lie that 
is merely told as a form of play.

Parents should remember that 
prevention is better than cure and 
that they always should be careful 
to be truthful themselves before the 
child.

Punishment
, It is not wise to exaggerate the 

Importance of lying In the child’s 
imagination by too severe a punish
ment or by excessive questioning 
to get at the truth. The child will 
under such circumstances attach 
fkr too much seriousness to 'the 
possibilities of what may be ac
complished by variation from the
truth. . . .The child is likely to be extra
ordinarily imaginative, since every 
day brings to It new and not well 
jjLadotBtqod experiekcem . _

Too often the imagination of thp 
child is repressed because of social 
taboos or customs. The response 
of the child Is to develop a secret 
life of fantasy and through this to 
develop mental habits that may 
be harmful.

Controlling Mental Life
The, policy of many parents to 

let tiie child’s mental life go on 
with little. If any, cohtrol, is a se
rious matter since such lack of 
control seems -to be the basis of 
twists In the personality.

It. is the views.of some .physicians 
that a healthy emotional life for' a 
child is based on security in his 
parents’ affections and satisfaction 
In his own activities. A child who 
is g0D6rally well from 'a  physical 
point of view and whose emotions 
of fear, rage -and love do not de
velop excessively Is on the right 
road to a normal type of mental
ity in adult life.

A 'T O D G B I
Ye are tho light of the world. A 

dty sot upon a hill cannot be hid. 
— Matt. 6:14.

Be not liquorish ■ i after fame, 
found by experience \to carry a 
trumpet, that doth jfor the most 
part congregate mdrefpnemiea than 
Xrl9AiLk--rQfJbo£B«

Home Page Editorial

Modernism 
and̂  Trial 
Marriage

By Olive Roberts Barton

Josephine Haldeman-Jullus and 
Aubrey Roselle of Girard, Kansas, 
have contracted a “ oompaniioilate 
marriage.”

Its fundamental difference from 
the common conception, of that in
stitution Is the right reserved by 
the parties concerned to discard 
each other if it does not work out 
to their mutual happiness and ad-

The Idea of the married couple 
living apart, continuing their indi
vidual pursuits, the bride staying 
with her parents, and going to 
school, has been carried out before. 
How fiiany school-boy-anid-glrl mar
riages have happened and are hap
pening right along'?

The leas common features of the 
contract are these: The father and 
mother of the bride gave their con
sent, which we must acknowledge 
1b often wanting In schooltime mar
riages; the young people are not 
victims of sudden emotion, but are 
carrying out a carefully considered 
plan; divorce, if it does not work 
out happily for everyone concerned; 
is definitely talked of.

The last clause may not be so 
original from one point of view. 
One couple out of every ten. Is It? 
comes to that. But the polluted 
deliberation of Its possibility— nay 
probability— Is, ono may say. Just 
a bit dillarsnt. This boy and girl.

for Bucb they are, are In the van
guard of “ trial-marriage.” ieel 
marching Into place in this country 
among other symbols of moderp-
iam. . -,.  ̂ -

But if trial marriage were to be
come a national habit, a fixed Ip- 
stltutlon, we might eventually have 
to ro-Tamp the oonstitutlop. Perma- 
uent inarriage Is the foundation of 
home and on home  ̂is built govern
ment— as we kp'ow. It.

There are about two gallons ,of 
blood in the body' of the average 
adult . • • • *

No girl will deny herself the 
pleasure of owning a frock like 
this when it i? so easily and sim
ply made. The full gathered skirt 
is joined to a fitted bodice clos
ing at center front under a row 
of buttons. Kimona shoulders 
make it possible to omit the long 
sleeves, and by cutting the neck 
low as in small View B, an at
tractive dance frock will result. 
No. 3016 is designed for misses 
and small women in sizes 16, IS, 
20 years, or (34, 36, 38 inches 
bust). Size 18 (36 bust) requires 

yards 36-inch material; with
out sleeves 3 yards. Price of 
pattern IS cents.

New Winter Fashion Book now out 
illustrating more than three hun
dred smart new styles for imme
diate wear. Price of the book 
15 cents the copy.

1. When, and only when, is 
the wording “ may I present”  
used in introductions ?

2. Is “ pleased to meet you” 
e'wer a proper acknowledg
ment of an introductibri ?

3. How doe? one acknowl
edge an introduction?

The Answers
1. Only to royalty do presenta

tions take place.,
2. Never.- • - - . . . -
3. Nod, smile, shake hands, and 

say just about any polite thing, 
such aa“ How,do you do.”

TEST ANSWERS
r 4 » ,

Here is one solution; to the LET
TER GOLF puzzle 'ou' the . comics
page: . ,: ■‘ r ;" '. ': . '- ; .

‘ In'-reply to the*'request- for, a 
panuche receipt, . the- nearest at 
bafid, seems ' to be In* the Kings

Cbbk over the fire until it thickens, 
15 or 20 mlnutes.'add a* smalTpIece 
of buttisr and a teaispoon ' vanilla. 
Biat ■' and pour Into battered p'an, 
adding nuts- if desired. Cut in 
squares as in making, fudge.

. 1 ■ ' J ' ’ ' ' __
' Not only are’ the';Pralrie M.etal 
Window ■Ventiialors endorsed by 
Good Housekeeping* and the Mod
ern Priscilla, but they stood .htgh- 
'est In a' test Of all other makes 
-conducted at Massachusetts Insti-, 
tute of Technology, Mrs. Cirfie J .' 
Anderson, 2 Edmund street Is Sole; 
agent for Manchester, Call 2830-3:

THREEfoFIVE MINUTES 
to FORIY THEATRES 

ÂNDALLSHOPSy

Liŝ ht Role

Munchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No..................
Price 15 Cents.

A/colorful, amuaiitl; clown adds 
another meaning-to'his usual rdle 
when-ha bkcomjfis asiisgful beairev 
Ofliffht. .

Name . .  

Size . . .  

Address l • • a * * * * * * e

Send your ol'der to the "Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Conn,”

M R S . A D A  M . 
M E R R IF IE L D

WALTER OtiVER
Optometrist - ‘ •

015 Main Street, So. Atonchestev 
Tel. 89-8.

Honrs 10 a. m. to 8 p. v .

i^etJC E  ^

TIMEŜ SQUARE
NEiyYDaKcmr
joaeffliQidinyat

F 1 £  ■'

F 'A 15 ‘E : '

P A E  '. ■ :
P A L E
S ' A U A  -

Mandolin 
Mandula 
Ukulele 
Tenor Guitar

Teacher of
Tenor Banjo 
Cello-Banja 
Mando-Cello 

Plectrum Banjo
Banjo-Mandplln

Ensemble Playing I6 r  Advanced 
Pupils.

Agent for Gibson Inatrupents.
• Odd Fellows’ Block 

At tho Center.— Room » . Mow. 
day, Tuesday, Wedweday and 
Churaduy.

Nstw Claim CAIMOIOLE 
M m iia li i i i i

How the New D|ecpvjery - l ^ n  
Marveleiie Seewt of a. N.i'J. potter 
to Every Saffering. Men or Wpawm

ThouMnda «r# ■uString from tw* Mrnpw 
condiUoB. which is am eO yp S M ^ iA igvd ^ ^  
In die loinU. The reewm for theiS,«*P«W.,}* 
becTiiN tho blood mere rtev V  
little cpecee in three Jelnte where^«w,e|ted«e 
end, end the veine Ijad"* 
pert ef the bedr. Thprefete, _th> di

lev thyn xnr oiiU -in 
e feint! 
aaklei.the bleed ere more lie^e to,ledl^ JB. 

of the ehouldere,'elb^i. wrieti,
‘ “ cAiJpHOROLe, the neŵ
Inc treetment of-Dr. BrifedeiVe
torbed in three arete epdeiiJe.thrJeinw W W r-
in f ont three depoilto thet eewe.
From the Sret eppUeStit* of OAIIMWWA.C 
yon will feel a eoeaiinf,^natratea the tieeiie, jppW deep the Wnle, 
Maine the trouble, etlniuUiiine cirenlxtien.

Pure
Q e a ti

Past*^

Milk

for '

It Certainly Is 
True Uiat Mwt 
■Who Paints NoV/
' kW ise
It doesn’t pay to put i t -011 

because evwy day. that expweo 
soirees at:e left they 
irig the effects of Qf W W -
Let us ;paint, you^ p ru j^ y
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E m W  FOOTBAU WORLD ON 
GEORGIA-GEORGIA TECH GAME

WITH BRISTOL ELEVEN CHENEY BROTHERS SOCdR ❖

V

Walih Pidn Former to Win 
‘ Contest That Means a Na

tional Title— The Line-ups 
' For Game.

b y  DAVIS J. WALSH

'■•'''Wi#.

\
♦

(I. N. S. Sports Editor)
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 3. When 

Greek meets Greek they start a 
restaurant. When Georgia Tech 
meets Georgia, they start an argu
ment that may finish next week or 
next year. Georgia Tech will^meet 
Cleorgia in their annual football 
game this afternoon.

Yes, that unbeaten and united 
Georgia team must go to bat again 
and this time it is being asked to 
beat an outfit that never takes a 
beating from a Georgia eleven 
without being forced to admit that 
the latter is strictly the winner. 
They don’t count moral victories 
down here.

They play hard , untrammelled 
football in these parts. The idea be
ing let the best man win and usual- 

W  the latter does. The prevailing 
'^ e a  now is that Georgia is by some 

odds the best man in view, in spite 
of the fact that recent rains have 
made the field so heavy that the 
fiull&og’s light and shifty backs un
doubtedly will be at something of a 

.disadvantage.
Story of the Game

The story of this football game, 
however, is the story of a team that 
cfin have everything or nothing as 
the result of one football game. 
Georgia's record speaks for itself 
In accents loqd and long. It can 
very well take over an excellent 
arguing concession for the national 
championship If it beats Tech this 
afternoon.. Bat if it loses, which 
seems to be one of the local possi- 

"billties that has created some dis
cussion, Georgia not only will blow 
the national title but the sectional 
championship as well. In these cir
cumstances, it Is reasonable to ex
pect that it will' be very careful 
that it doesn’t lose.

Fecnllar Circumstances
Because of the peculiar circum

stances surrounding the game, the 
entire country will have an eye on 
the result Georgia having topped 
off an excellent record by scoring 
a decision over Yale, which is be
ing done exactly no days in the next 
seven, just for the sake of argu
ment. - ‘"i-

Tech, on the other and opposite 
hahd, has had its troubles. One of 
them was a defeat at the hands of 
Notre Dame when the Irish were 
distinctly in the mood. Another 
was a tie with Vanderbilt,  ̂which 
lets the latter in on the showdown 
whether it helo^igs or no, which is 
doubtfi^.<s > 5 ; • .

IiT'bHef,.^evefyt’hth-g- points to a 
Georgia victory. That being the 
case,-it wouldn’t be a remote idea 
to takfe thti'* Short .end on Tech and 
let the smart boys collect the lump 
sugar. Certainly nb'^eorgia versus 
Georiti* TOdh game is won until 
one team or the other scores the 
most points.. ,

, The Lineup

PUBLICITY CAN DAMAGE
Overtouting has ruined many a 

promising big leaguer. It has con
siderably slowed up others because i 
of the responsibility they felt due 
to the many flattering advance no
tices.
. More recently, the press-agent
ing of some promising football 
players, since-publicity has become 
a very necessary feature of the col
lege sport, has played havoc with 
the hopes of many coaches. ■

There is no more striking ex
ample of overtouting than that of 
Elmer Marek, Ohio State halfback. 
A great prospect as a freshman, he 
has failed to come even close to ex
pectations. * * *

Marek has been only a fair 
player, yet as a freshman he 
gave promise of rivavlling Red 
Grange. * « *

Was High School Star 
I recall well the first time I saw 

Marek in action. It was a game at 
Toledo, against one of the leading 
prep school teams of that city. Ma
rek was a member of the Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, high school eleven.

Literally, he ran wild that day, 
giving one of the most remarkable 
exhibitions of ground gainiog. abil- 

"Ity I’ve ever seen a high school ath
lete turn in.

Marek looked a second Red 
Grange, and In certain phases of 
play seemed to have greater possi
bilities. At the time, I was Informed 
that Marek, in his work that day, 
was simply maintaining his stand
ard. * * *

Knowing he would be a 
much sought after athlete, I 
spend many a momert wonder
ing what college he would en
ter.

• . * ♦

llemarkable Promise
Some months later I learned that 

Marek had decided on Ohio State. 
With a star like him to build 
around, I felt that that school was 
“ in” for several big years. Likewise 
Marek.

One afternoon four years ago, I 
visited the Ohio State stadium to 
watch Coach Wilce’s athletes pre
pare for-.tlie game with-Illinois/.-;

Scrimmage was being indulged in 
as I walked on the gridiron. On 
the first play I was startled by see
ing a youngster dash through the 
Ohio State varsity team for a . 60- 
yard ruii.  ̂ That player was Elmer 
Marek. » * *

One of the assistants told me 
that happening was almost a 
daily occurrence with Marek.

V s.

A sports critic says those British 
'pugilists box rather than fight. If 
that’s the trouble, we netid a few 
more anti-boxing laws.

Jî r. O’Goofty, says, hp thouglpit 
tliey were prone to fi^^tlpg and 
boxing, too. He probably ^eans 
they lie down on the job.

ALEXANDEKSANTANELLO
Above are pictured two of the star players on the Bristol 

Maple Ends who oppose the Cubs here tomorrow in the final 
game of the season. ____________

Trade School Five 
Looks Best In Years

Mill Team Meets Wateflwry 
h  Seisi-Fiiial Romid of 
State Cup Cempetition at 
Cbartw Oak Parl^ Large 
Crowd EipecteiL

A good time, by every means, i
will be had by all. 1

The lineup;
Gomifrlh ■1 'Georgia Tech
Nkto Crow-ley
MielTis LT Watkins
Jacobson LG Martin
Ptfland C Fund
S^lth RG Drennan
Lkblzexihiser RT Speer
SWver RE Waddey
Johnson QB Durant

LHB ‘ "Mizell
Diipey RHB Read
3toi|Brary FB Randolph

Gar^nerk Illinois; um- 
pip©;- PS!lf«H,'Wisconsin; head lines- 
mah, Blf^ck, Davidson; Field judge, 
Strait, Virginia-

I Scribes Overdo Praise 
It was only natural of Coach 

John Wilce to expect great things! 
of Marek as a sophomore. Unfortu-I^P  ̂
uately for Coach Wilce, Ohio State 
and himself, Marek failed to deliv
er as expected and predicted.

Naturally, Marek was the subject 
of much newspaper comment in 
which the scribes painted beautiful 
word pictures of what Marek would 
do, but seldom did any of them ma
terialize.

I have heard it said that these 
many complimentary notices did 
not tend to shrink the size of Ma- 
rek’s hat. If so, that was doubly un
fortunate.

Now, as the Ohio State team 
failed this year against Northwest
ern and Michigan, as did Marek, we 
have the word of Coach Wilce that 
his entire team has been overtout- 
cd. Possibly so.

* • *
Publicity is a fine thing if it 

isn’t overdone. When it is, the 
reaction is usually very costly.

Flashing a brilliant passing^^Maloney, If 
game, the State Trade school varsi
ty basketball five defeated its 
Alumni yesterday afternoon in the 
School street Rec gym by the over
whelming score ol 43 to 17.

• The beating was one of the worst
the graduates have ever suffered 
and tends to prove that Coach 
Ralph Kingsley has developed one 
of the strongest quintets the school 
has turned out in years. The 
Alumni lineup yesterday . contained 
no poor players, yet it was smoth
ered by the bewildering passwork 
of the mechanics.

Led liy Kenneth Beers, who 
plays “ running guard,” the 
mechanics outplayed them from 
start to finish. Wearing a pair of 
glasses without any means of pro
tection, Beers sunk ten double- 
deckers and three fouls. He was, 
however, inclined to be a bit too 
individual at times.

The. outstanding feature of the 
game was not the brilliant work of 
Beers. Instead it was the all-around 
teamwork of the team. In fact the 
1927-2S edition appears to be one.

By means of splendid combina
tion play, the Trade school rolled 

6-2 lead the first quarter and 
at the end of the first half was out 
of the niftiest in the school’s his
tory. “ Curly” Chapman, diminutive 
forward, looks like a real “ find” , 
in front 19 to 2. The score was 28 
to 12 at the end of the third quar
ter. Rudy Pospisil and Bentson 
featured for the Alumni. The sum
mary:

Trade School (43)
G. FIs. PtSv

Chapman, rf ........... 2 0 4
Manchuck, rf . . . . .  1 0 2

Adams, c
Beers, r g ....................10 3 23
Schoen, Ig ...............  0 1 1

19 5 43
Alumni (17)

G. FIs. Pts.
Bentson, rf ............. 3 0 6
Barrett. I f ................  1 0 2
Sergent, If .............  0 0 0
Pospisil, c ...............  4 .1  9
Roach, rg ...............  0 0 0
Phillips, rg ............. 0 0 0
Oldershaw, Ig ......... 0 0 0
Hills. I g ....................  0 0 0

8
Referee— Elmo Mantelll.

17

ALL-AMERICAN
\

You couldn’t ask a fullback to do 
any more than Bill Amos, for Wash
ington and Jefferson, does. Amos, 
who as a boy didn’t like school 

and who spent 
m a n y  months 
f i g h t i n g  in 
France, can do 
plenty of damage 
all by himself in 
one afternoon to 
a n y  football 
team. He is a 
.•jreat line plung- 
?r. Ho passes 
veil, he punts 
;iigh and hand- 
iome, and he is 
i wonder on de- 

BIU Amos . fense. ' He gave 
Hero Jeesung and other fullbacks 
quite a run for the All-America 
eleven last year and he’s doing the 
same thing this season.

Perhaps the reason why you 
never see British heavyweights 
matched with one another in 
this country/is that there al
ready is plenty of acrobatic 
talent begging for work.» * •
A 25 per cent tax on all prize 

fight seats priced above |5 is pro
posed. The governing powers evi
dently believe that a guy silly 
enough to sit in one of the $5'flops 
has suffered enough.« « «

And that those who pry loose |40 
to sit in one of the adjacent coun
ties during a fight will )?ay any
thing. « « •

The football rules aren’t to be 
changed this year, the word is 
passed along. Probably that's to 
give the t'adlo announcers a chance 
to catch up.« • •

A box score of the 32nd game In 
the Buenos Aires cbampiohsblp has 
just arrived. We have sent Mr. 
O’Goofty with it to Li Hung’s Shirt 
Cleanerle for translation.

*  *  *

It seems that Dr. Alekhipe won 
because Capablanca resigned over 
the queen’s gamebit.
When Alex cooked up the queen’s 

gamebit
Jose retorted with “ Oh, dambit!”* * *

Yale doesn’t have to take off its 
hat to anybody, says Tad Jones. 
Maybe so, Jonesy, but we’ve heard 
that courtesies like that are posi
tively demanded in Georgia.« « •

Too bad there urp to be no 
changes in the football rules this 
year. They l^ve been changed so 
often that they now begin to need 
it.

’ « • *
Anyhow, we’re glad to know 

they’re not going to move the side
lines to mid-field this season.• * *

Now that the season’s over the 
dopesters are at it. It seems that 
the playing season decided nothing 
at all, unless it be that, the Chicago 
Art Institute has a slight edge on 
the American Institute of Meat 
Packing. * * *

We learn more, from defeat than 
victory, a philosophy writes. . At 
that rate. Jack Dempsey’s getting 
smarter and smarter all the time,* * •

And for real super de luxe intel
ligence you’ll have to go to the 
British heavyweights.

Cheney Brothers soccer team 
will meet Waterbury In the semi
final round of the stats cup com
petition tomorrow afternoon at 
Charter Oak Park In Hartford; The 
kick-off will be at 2:15 sharp. Andy 
York will referee, J. Wktt and W. 
Faulkner of Hartford will be the 
linesmen.

The outcome ^of this game is 
awaited with keen interest by soc
cer enthusiasts throughout the 
state as it has an Important bear
ing on the state chiampionsbip. 
Both teams will be at full strength.

Cheney Brothers will pick their 
linsup- from the following players: 
O. Tortenson, A. Gowans, J. Fergu
son. T. Cunningham, D. Hamilton, 
S. Mah^on, W.'Campbell. B. Mc- 
Conkey, T. Godsman, G. Welch, H. 
Keefei A. Lindsay. G. Foots, J. 
Kelly. W. Wylie.

Waterbury’s lineup wil]  ̂ he 
selepted from the following squad: 
Surgener. Marshall, ..HcQiiade, Mc
Namara, Munro, McLahghUn, Ker- 
nan, Howard, Howard, Davis, Al- 
bon. Brown, R. Bowes, Gibbs, Tay
lor, Connahan, McQueen*

h Final Ganu» of 1927 Season
CbrerleaTes W i n d  Up

C rad  Brid{^port 
tean^ Moidi End FansAI- 
readp td k  id Gating Titfe 
Back.

Cnbs Hope to Close Season 
With Scalp of Bell Cky 
Chaiaip  ̂St, John In Start
ing Unenp; Game At
(raock.

2

FTn  sport i ,
KNOWING

SOPHS LACKED POISE
A few hours before the Prince

ton-Yale game I chatted with a for
mer Princeton star, close to Bill 
Roper. In reply to my query as to 
how he doped the outcome he said:

“ Princeton has a great team, but 
if the game is close and it is hard 
pressed to hold a scant lead, it may 
prove unequal to the occasion. Not 
because of lack of courage, but 
rather poise.

“  The Priuceton team is largely 
made up of sophomores. Few of

UMPIRES* TRIBUTE

/

Meets Schaefer 
Soon For World*s Title

New York, Dec, ^3.— The collid- 
Ing of ivory in vai;iouB football sta
dia win no' soonef' cease than the 
clieking of a more bonaflde grade 
will begin at the challenge match 
for the world’s 18.2 balkline cham
pionship.

The dates are Dec. 19, 20 and 21, 
the principals are Welker Cochran 
and; Jake. Schaefer.-cuArent and past 
champions, respbctlvely, and the 
wagering in every, little poolroom 
from coast to coast will be . even 
money, for both stars have wagon- 
liteds of followers., . I
/ It Is Interesting to note here that 

the directors of the National Bil
liard Aasociatlen are doing nothing 
if not noble work pepping up the 
famous old indoor cue game.

Most* people like their billiard 
shots daHng and sensational. This 
is a charaAterlstlc of legions of fans 
and the august association is finally 
moving its' creaky machinery to 
bring about greater speed and zip 
in the coming challenge matches,

will be played under the 
new rules * w h l^  call for 1500 
points id be obntested In fivejblocks 
or 300 hbinth' each.

As both Hr. Cochran and Mr. 
gohssler are able and breath-taking 
players, under the new arrapge- 
rnSnt. their clash, ought fo he a 
lulu. ■‘■Y

The change eliminates long

drawn out blocks. It requires plen
ty of time to play 500 points be
tween two well matohed players, 
but when one falls behind the first 
night, then suddenly regains his 
form on the last night and goes on 

-a point-scoring expedition, the 
match usually ends well after mid
night.

 ̂ In the recent Hagenlacher- Coch
ran match the defending champion 
entered the final block trailing, 
1000 to 708. Then it was that Coch
ran found himself. Despite the fact 
that Hagenlacher scored 162 in the 
first inning, Cochran took the lead 
with a high run of 407, Hagenlach
er boosted his total to 1484 but 
Cochran ended 'the match with a 
run of 157, which means he scored 
792 points for the block,, thus 
bringing the night’s scoring total to 
1276.

This is entirely too much .shoot
ing for one night, even in Chicago, 
where this match happened to be 
held. ^

Cochran won his world’s cham
pionship by finishing first In the 
national tournament last year at 
Washington. He clinched hQnors by 
defeating Schaefer in the final 
game, averaging 80 Aon hia efforts.

Cochran has had a tough time of 
It. After years of fine but.erratls 
work he has finally convinced bll- 
liardlsts that he is really a great 

. star player.

%
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PRESENTED TO

J0yronJ^ancrof^Jbhn$on
PRESIDENT OP' TH E

* AMEIVCAN'LEUiUE
1901-'1927

%VilRRSA8. Mow n hno imnspliwd thai ttytvtt Oonmn Juhnton. yiti ldeiit 
pf the Amoi-lraii o f bateboll clubt, uttfr iwoio o t oelf>MrrUkla#

pBdrovor ta tho Utercal ot the tMtlutml g«Air tn g e im l oad Iko Aottttna 
'l,eagiie In particular, hag ot hl« own volition retired.

AMR. AVHEKRAfl. Ihirlaic hla long and honorable tenure of offlre, dating 
from the ver>* Inreptlon of the American League, Mr. Jobnton hag been reeofftUcil 

j j  ihc greotcet Jngplratluti In the development uf*the uiUoaal gama to lU 
prevent form of u^veraal favor»

AMF, WMSKBAN, Mure tlian a quarter of a cenlurjr ago Mr. Johaaon, «rtib m 
moet romitfOliriMilTO vUlon foregaw clearly the great dangem to the national 
game Unsalnent In the future, futenrtned against auch contlngeet dtaaater b j 

. weaving Into the fabric of baaebaU certain dcOoito and uncompreeUalag 
' ptlnclpleo designed to fortKy the great eaterprlae agatnit ibaao Insldleis, 
diahoncat liflvencef arbleh, If not risked* would have wrecked enUrcIg Urn* 

•trurtiire of oar national sport, '
AXlf, WltCREAH, In hla everlasling and «ttr**npromtslng bailie for llw good 

of tbe game, Byron Bancroft Johnson haa permanently eildeared kmiKU 
to the hosts of Amerleaa rltlre«^« In all walks of life,

90W , THKitBFOBE, BE IT RB80LVBl>,*By The nmplm of ike AmerlcM Leagoo 
wboeo kamee are hereto euberribed,' that we profoundly^ regret Me. Johneen 
>ae ecru dt Co retire from thb actirltire of the league,'for to oe who koto 
la b o r e d  with klm all theee yearn, he has been an^ptrailoa in boMnne^
; m friend la toclaJ rontact, and n mentor worthy of opr fnllcet meaNiw 

of eetetaa and adettloa.
AXB SB IT nU TB E R  RESOLVBD, That la TOirtag tkreo arallaMmfs «t 

alleglaace to o«r chief, eome of tia, growa gray In the eervice, will feel 
ke^ty tbe toee o f that aplendht aeeoclatlon we have had with our prtnldeai 

over a apaa of tbne repmeaiatlve of a fall geacratloa among aten, 
a n d  it  18 FURTHER RESOLVED, That « e  aow emphastse onr. tasting 

friendship and alfettlon for Jlr. Johnson, tbaf we unite la an earnest 
expremlen of nlaeeresc wishes for hie coallnued health and an abundaaca 

of years to eonm filled with all the hepplaew to rkbly deeerrea,
IT 18 FlltTHBR REHOL\*BD. Thas a copy off thsM m o l a i ^  la 

* appropriate fora  ka prtycaitE to him *

Most of the European pugs are 
old line bo.vers. We mean the old 
horizontal one.

Harry Wills says he has 
plenty of fights left in his sys
tem. But, just as O’Goofty said 
at Monte Carlo, “ this system 
won’t work.’ *

A hockey league is tielng organ
ized in Texas. They're probably 
bringing the ice from Death Valley * * *

Capablanca an4 Alekhine have 
been playing chess at Buenos Aires 
for two months now ftnd it may 
take two months more to decide the 
championship. Well, they picked a 
nice warm place to spend the win
ter.

NORTH ENDS APPROACH 
STATE JUNIOR T in s

The North Ends will play the 
Frog Hollow Bchoss of Hartford 
tomorrow afternoon at Hickey’s 
Grove In the preliminary game to 
the Cloverleaves., The game will 
start at one o’qlock promptly.

The winner of this game will 
„claim the State Am.ateur Junior 
championship. The Echoes hav0 
been beaten but onee this* year, 
after playing all road games but 
one. Their only home game wag a 
victory over the St. Anthony Re
serves for tba Junior Championship 
of Hartford. >,

The North Bfids have juet as good 
a record, if. n.6t better, as they have 
played eight games, winning them 
all. and being scored upon but 
twice. Twb wpeks ago they defeat
ed the strong Mobiokhi) of Meriden, 
who are obe of the strongest Junior 
teams In the 'state, an\l ,who hold 
victories over teams froni New Ha
ven, Bridgeport, Ras^ord and 
Meriden. , This victory was the 
eweeteat.of the year and gave the 
local Junior team a world of confi
dence.

The North Ends lineup will con* 
slat ot: ends, DeHan, Eagleson, Mc
Kenna, Macllduff; tackle, B. Saoh- 
erek, Evans. Kroll, Golaa; guarde, 
Wolfram, Melon, Jamroga: center, 
Holland: quarterback, Chartler, 
Wrtght; halfs, Trouton, Marloh, 
Wilson; full, Angelo. The team will 
practice tomorrow morning at 

. Hinkey’a Orove at fi:to slkarp.

them have ever faced Yale. It will 
be a terrific strain for most of the 
youngsters and it Is only, natural 
that they may suffer from lack of 
experience in the final stages if tde 
score is close.”

* « •
After the game was over

and Yale had woif in the clos
ing minutes of play, T vividly 
recalled the comments of the 
Tiger star of six years back.• • •

Changed Fight of Line 
Glancing over the list ot players 

In the Princeton squad who were 
eligible for the Yale game, I find 
the names of 15 sophomores and as 
many juniors.

While Princeton was far from a 
one-man team, as a matter of fact 
the Tiger lineup was one of the 
best all-around combinations I have 
seen tbis year, it seems to me that 
the moment Center Howe passed 
from the gridiron,' the Princeton 
line lost much of its power.

It am told that Howe, badly used 
up in the Ohio State game, wasn’t 
physically fit tp engage in a single 
scrimmage prior to the Yale game. 
In that contest he was pitted 
against the best center I have seen 
in action this season, Charlesworth.

Until he Was forced out because 
of injuries with about 12 minutes 
to play; Howe held his own, despite 
the fact Charlesworth was pressing 
every minute. Fatigue more than 
Injuries finally forced Coach Roper 
to withdraw Howe from the game; «

How he hated to go. He , 
fought oft five or six Tigers 
who-soilght to Induce him to 
depart from the field and it 
was not until the oSlclalfl step
ped into the picture that he

'consented to go.« * •
. Was Costly to Tigers 

Physically unfit to play for he 
staggered to the sidellnies as would 
a drunken man, Howe showed the 
fighting spirit every Inch of the 
way, several times turning his head 
to where the teams were lined up «us 
if debating as to whether or not he 
would return.

As he neared the lines he remov
ed his headgear and tossed It aside 
ih disgust and disappointment. 
Howe wanted to remain In that 
ghme until, the finish.

1 have since wondered if the plc-

'■ Undismayed by, their IS to 6 de
feat at .the hands ;T0f the cubs for 
the 1927 town championship, the 
Cioyerlsaves will trot out onto; the 
gridiron at Hickeyrs Grove tomor
row afternoon ai»d cose their sea
son with a game, against the fast 
Mohigans of Btldgeportif . Play 
will start at 2:15.

Although ho information what
soever has been submitted by Man
ager Bill "Griften 'o f  the Clover- 
leaves rcgardlhi^ j ^  caliber of the 
Bridgepertors'0#*even to the ef
fect that the north end team Is 
playing Sunday, this' news was 
given "out by Captain Brunig 
Moske. Mr. Grlffen’s retlcency 
is unexpl^ned.

AhyhoW,- jpl^Bafk^ C team is 
coming -here'"tohiorrow with what 
1-5 understood to be a powerful ma
chine. -It is said tlat the Bridge
port eleven has played the All-New 
Britain outfit, ani.-jeyeral other 
te^ms In so-
Cloverleaven^hmw^w^ a
tojysh  ̂ ,bppon5Sst‘‘ " ifhlch to 
close tlSmr se**|on..

Captain Moske ‘hald yesterday 
afternoon that the Cloverleaves 
will take the field with the same 
lineup It has used all season, "rtie 
former town champs have played 
nine- games tMs season winning 
three, losing three and tying three. 
The Cubs, Wallingford Eagles khd 
New Haven Boys’ Club were Uhs 
three teams to turn back the 
Cloverleaves and all had to play 
good football to do so.

While this record 1? not as «oq4i 
as these of the past three seasons,; 
this is In no small'way due to the 
fact that the Cloverleaves have 
played stronger teams this season 
— much stronger, In fact. If the 
Cloverleaves can tack a defeat on, 
the Mohigans, they will have 
brought tb a close a successful sea* 
son. But if they should lose, it 
will be no disgrace.

North end fans are''fay from 
i discouraged because tbo Clover
leaves failed to retain the town 
title and already look forward to 
next fall when they foresee a re
turn north of the championship 
and a gala dilebration irrespective; 
of ‘•‘hen fruit.”  It Is expecte'd’ 
that a large crowd o f  fans will turn 
out to see the final game of the 
season.

PAYS TO WIN

As the curtain lowers on the 
1927 fooVball season in Manchester 
It finds the town- champion Cubs 
opposing the Maple Ends, win
ners of the Bristol championship, 
at the McKee street stadium in 
what will be the final athletic 
event on the stadium which is al
ready being demolished. Play will 
start promptly at 2 o’clock.

Manchester and Bristol have 
been bitter rivals for years and 
years and any athletic event be- 
the two communities invariably 
brings out a large audience. This 
rivalry seems to have emh’nated 
the fact that several ex-high stars 
are in the lineups of both teams, 
speaks for itself.

“ Sugar”  Hugret, star Bristol 
High fullback this season and the 
basketball guard‘Who was chiefly 
responsible for defeating Man
chester High at the Yale tourna
ment, will play left halfback for 
the visitors. Rao, another Bristol 
High flash will be at right end. 
Spielman Lugg, ' Alexander and 
Santanello are other star perform
ers "  The team is coached by 
“ Dewey”  Carpenter and Bennie 
Reardon.

Although the outcome of the 
game has an important bearing on 
the state semi-professional title. 
Coach Jack Dwyer is expected to 
start the Qubs with several of the 
second string mert in the lineup. 
However,'''this is not a certainty. 
The lineup given for publication 
has Elmo Mantolli down for right 
end and “ Yump” Dahlquist at the 
quarter back post, Mozzer, Fin- 
‘negan and Quish, three star line
men are not expected to start be
cause o f  Injuries.

“ Lefty” St. John, hero of the 
town title igame here, will start at 
fullback and his work will be 
watched with considerable inter
est, “ Red”  Cervlni and “ Chuckie”- 
Mlnnicuci, hallbacks, who picked 
up many yards last Sunday, are 
also down to start. They should 
give Bristol plenty to think about. 
On the line for the Cubs wlll be 
Mantelli, Vendrillo brothers, Pen- 
tore, Happeny, Harrison and Gro- 
man. All Cub players must re
port at the West Side Rec Sundhy 
morning at 10 o’clock with their 
uniforms.

Bristol will use Welch, le. 
Swift, it; Newerty, Ig; Merrills 
c; Santanello, rg; Reimer, 
rt; RiOi Calhoon, Qd»
Swiniter,-vrhb. Hugret Ihb, Spiel- 
man,' fb. Raloff, Emerson, Leahy, 
Kane, DutkiewUz,. Le Clair, Lugg, 
K. Calhoon, P. Alexander, G. Alex
ander, utility.

TO BUY BUGS?

V '¥'1' }*•#> -It'#;

1 ii-y r

MBS. MIRIAM BURNS HORN!
When Mrs. Miriam Burns Horn, 

23, returned to her Kansas City 
home after winning the women’s 
national golf ehampionship at Gar
den City, L. I., women golfars there 
presented her with a diamond 
bradelet. It’s quite a pretty smile 
the new golf queen Is showing here, 
isn't It?

LEW WENTZ
If Dame Rumor is to be believed, _ 

the Pittsburgh club will soon be 
sold to Lew Wentz, prominent oil, 
millionaire, from, Oklahoma, Bar
ney Dreyfuss, owner of the Pirates, 
insists that no sale is to be made, 
but the rumor persists, especially 
since the world series, that the Hues 
will have a new owner, and that 
toe new owner will be Wentz, be
fore the next season opens.

ture ot Howe as he left the field 
difin't have Its effect on the Prince
ton's team. Certainly the Tigers 
plM deteriorated after he retired.

While the forward pass, Hoben 
to Flahwlck, was the scoring play 
that actually beat Princeton, I will 
always think the passing of Howe 
from the game to the sidelines •was 
efiualllr cosily to the Tigers’ 
,chaaoes. * '«  •

Watch those sophomore Tig- 
era next year, Prlopeton Is due 
for aaother great teasL

Providence, Danielson, Springfield 
and Hartford Boxers Here Tuesday

Boxers from Providence, Daniel
son, Springfield, Hartford and pos
sibly Manchester Will participate in 
tbe next amateur boxltiig tourna- 
maht to -be staged 'by Cheney 
B fo th ^ ’ Athletic Association next 
Tuesday evening at the school 
Street -Rocreatlott Center."

Dave Hayes has guaranteed the 
appearance of Billy Taylor, popular 
Hartford welterweight who since 
bis debut In the amateur ranks 
here last winter, has battled his 
way to the top- ranks. His latest 
feat of real Importance was a de
cision over Plnkey Kauffman.

The complete entry list has not 
yet been completed, but here is the 
card as U now ataada. forthar par*

tlculars will be announced Monday 
night.
. .140 pound class: Billy Taylor, 
Hartford; Alex Tpuralne, Putnam.

. 113 pound class: Art Chapde* 
latne, Springfield; Paris Capeno^ 
Pro-vidence; Re-ve Peloquln, Daniel* 
son.

118 pound class: Tony Kormaa* 
Springfield; Antonio Mostrostefson, 
Providence; Edo Vendlttl, Pro'vir 
dence; Charles Qoulat, Danielson, 

126 pound class: Antonio Capria^
Providence; _

185 pound class; Marmo Pa»» 
nonl, Springfield: Antonio Bonaxs  ̂
no, Prlvldence.' 1 '

HO pound class: Raoul Robi|» 
lard« Putnam.

I \
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Tell And You Will Sell. A  ClassiBed Ad Is nlnjnrLTuvvv̂ î î r ■ ■ ■ "

II ,1 n nnrin ^ '

Want Ad InformatioB

Manchester 
■ iEvening Herald
Q a ss ifie d  A dvertisem en t^

Count six  average
'^ " ‘ h^count'*a5‘ ’\” wo?d and compound 
, "̂o“r V “u T tw o  " w ^ d .  i^inlmunx cost 
! is prlc6 o f thrco lines.

Line rates per day: lo r  transient

Efteetivn M arA  1T»Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days . . I  | cts

All orders lor  irregular insertions
vsrili he charged at the 

rpeclal rates lorday ad irertlslng given n W  reques- 
Ads ordered

5 givou umt..
tor three or six days

liost and Found
LOST— BLACK AND W HITE Shep

herd dog. Answers to name oi 
license No. 3-5685. Finder please call 
814.

a n nfinncements a

MATTRESSES, BO^SPRINGS 0“ ®̂  
Ions and pillows; . renovated with sulphur an^ lormal 
delvde: best method. Manohester
Upholstering Co., 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 6^1-5. : ,

Bonds—StocluH—Mortgages 81

MONET TO LOAN on first apd second 
mortgages. Mortgages bought and 
sold. P. D. Comollo, 18 Oak street. 
Tel. 1540,

Bosiness Opportunities 82

FOR SALE—SMALL meat and gro
cery business, all equipped, doing 
about J500 worth of business per 
week. Good location. See Stuart J. 
Wasley, 827 Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

STEAMSHIP t i c k e t s —all part* ®* 
the world.' Ask lor  sailing n»ta and 
rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

U AV» a.»a*w»r - -  ---  ^siK
ard stopped before the third or fliw  

:l be
mber o i vttuoo —  - y  

ed. charging at the ra tf .®AT-**made

day will be charged only hot the 
tual number o l  times the a.i  ̂— ....a Kvv̂

VISIT MADAME MAZIB.—-She gives 
advice on all affairs o f life Pay^her 
a visit at 3 4 -Maple street, South 
Manchester. , , * '

WOODSAWING done with gasoline 
saw rig. by, the iSprd. or hour. W. H. 
Cowles. Tel.' 945.' '

no aliowances or refunds ®an be *nade 
on six time ads stopped alter .tne

® No'^-^ni forbids” ; display lines not

^°an>e Herald will not ®®J®"S^°^tton
for tuore than oneo f any advertisement ordereo
more tliau one time. ineor-The inadvertent omlss on or Inoor 
rect pubiicatloi of advertising be
rectified only by cancellation o f tne 
ch argrm ade for the eervice render- 
ed.

All advertisements mpst
in sly lef copy and typography
regul.'iMons enforced oy the pubiisn 
ers. and tb'ey, reserve ithe right to
edit, revise or  reject any copy con
sidered ohjectio'nable. ' .CLOSI NO HOURS—Classified ads
to be onblished sa,mo day must be re 
celved by 12 oclSiU  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. in.

rrelephone Your Want Ads
Ad“ are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE g«ven above 
as a convenience to advortlsers, but 
the CASH RATES will b^accepted as 
FUU'. ! .^SMENT if pala i t  tne busi
ness oflice P'n fir before -the seventh 
dat toi:.f.wlng ^he- Brsf Insertlou of 
each ad otherwise '.he CHARtiE 
r a t e  will be coUected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
■will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
A S K . ' h R  W A N T  Al> S E R V IC E

AntomobUes tor Sale

1— 1̂927 Ford Roadster. ,i
__X927 Overland Touring, i

JAMES' STEVENSON 
58 Blssell St. T el.'8189-3

1928 Oldsmobilb i^andau—^Demonstra-

1924 Essex Cditch—$275.
1923 ' Overland, Sedan— $176.
19^4 tMaxwallvSport Touring— $159, 
1923 rDurant Slmrt Touring— $125.
1923 Overland-Touring— $100.
1923 Buiok Touring— $125.
1923 ChevVolet' Roadster—r$40.

Small iiown'.payments—^Easy. tbrms 
W e will .insure payments if you are 

sick or'lnjured. . " '
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPDT CCV 

Center and Trotter Sts. , 
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

Dependable Used Cars 
Manchester Motor Sales Co.

1069 Main S t So. Manchester
Open Eves & Sundays. TeL 740

Help Wanted—^Female 85

LADIES, reputable manufacturer o f 
fers you opportunity to make extra 
money, spare time, experience un
necessary. No se llin g  
Co., 346- 6th. Ave., N. i

W orld
un

Mfg.

Help Wanted— ^Male 86
seeks■RTfi OHIO CORPORATION 

^manager for unoccupied territory.
*50 weekly commission. Earnings 

start i m S a t e l y . ^  Good for J5.000 
vearly W e furnish everything, de- 
liter  and collect. Capital or expert- 
ence unnecessary.^ oMn’ '1574 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

e n e r g e t i c  m e n  In every to-wn and 
village can earn big “ 'oney selling 
seeds Experience unnecessary, 
Steady work. W rite for  particulars. 
Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass.

juLAn.n.riri-1 ' ■
Sitnationa Wanted—Female 88

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS washing,
i ? o S ^ .  cleaning or practical nurs-
ing by hour, day or week. R efer
ences furnished. Box G, Herald,

Bogs—Bird*—Peta 41

FOR SALE— GERMAN police puppies, 
only four males le f t  each. 87
W est street

Poultry and Supplies 48

Index of Classifications j
Evening Here.ld Want AOs are notr | 

grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference vill ! 
appear lu the numerical order indi
cated:  ̂ 1Iiost .laJ Pound ................   J
jinnoancemetitB .........................   ,
Personals ................ . •••••••

A n ton iob lb »» j .
Automob:leB for Sale .......................... '
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  »
A ’lto Accessorle.4—Tires .......... ..
Auto Repairing—Painting ........  ‘
Auto Schools .............     g
Autos—Ship by Truck ................  «

, Autos—For Lire .................................... "
^  Garages—Service—Storage .........

M otorcycles— Bicycles .................... ^
Wanted A utos-M otorcyclea “

nnsiiiees and Profeselonnl Seryleee
Eusinesr Services OffereJ ........... .a
Houseliold Services Jfferod . . . . 1 S-a
Building—1 ontractlng ................  tj
F lorists—Nurseries ......................
Funeral Diz-ectors ........................  t]
H e a t in g — Plumbing—Roofing . .
In su ra n ce  ................ .............................Millinery — Dressmaking ............  -■
M oving—Trucking—Storage . . . .
Pain ting-P apering ......................
Professiuna! Services ................
Repairing ........................Tailoring— Dyeing—Cle-jnlng . .  e
Toilet Goods and S e rv ice s ..........  -
Wanted—Business Service ........

E d u cation a l
Courses and C la s s e s '. . . . .......... .. •
Private Instruction ......................  ‘'j
Musical—Dianiatic ............
W anted—Instruction ..........................®

F in a n cia l
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . .
Business Opportunities ..............  «

• Money to Loan .............. .................
Money Wanted ............ ...............

H elp  and S llnatlonn
Help Wanted —Female ............... ’ 6
Help Wanted—Male .
Help Wanted—Male or Fem ale.. 37
Agents iV'.nted  37-A
Situations Vanted—Female . . .  3»
Situations Wanted—Male ..........  8»
Employment Agencies ------- . . . .
L ive  S tock — Petn— Poultry— Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...............   41
Live Stock— Vehicles ..................  j*
Poultry and Supplies . . . .  • • • • ■ 
W an'ed — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

F o r  Snie— M lscella n eou *
Articles for Sale ............................
Boats and Accessories ............... *B
Building Materials ........................
Diamonds —Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical- Appliances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .........   49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ..........................  91
Machinery and Tools ..................  52
Musical Instruments ....................  "3
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ...............   55i
Specials at the Stores ................  66
W earing Apparel—Furs ............  57
W anted—To Buy ..........................  58

R o o m s—  U oard— H otels— R e sort*  
R ratnu rnn t*

Rooms Without Board ................  69
Boarders Wanted ...........................59-A
Country Board—Resorts ............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ....................  31
W anted— Rooms— Board ............  62

Renl Entnte F o r  Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenem ents.. 68 
Business Locations for Ren. . . .  64
Houses for Rent ...........................   “ 5
Suburban for R'ent .....................   “ “

FOR SALE—DODGE COUPE. Good 
condition, equipped with. Watson 
•stabilators, spot llfeht, 'heater, etc. 
Demonstration. Burton Keeney, 596 
Jveeney street, telephone 1194-12. ■

SPECIALS THIS W EEK—
Down

Payment
1925 Bulck Sedan M a ste r .............. $280
1925 Buick Touring M a ste r ............220
1925 Bulck Sedan M a ste r .............  280
1923 Essex Coach ...........................   120
1924 Buick Touring .......... - . i . -----  160

FOR SALE—100 PIGS from  six to 
eight weeks old must have the room. 
R. Lehiti^^ ’̂ Buckingham, Conn.

J. M. SHEARER 
Capitol Buick Co. Tel. 1600

f o r  s a l e —s e v e r a l  second hand 
coal burning brooder some
very slightly used; also Perfection 
chick hoppers at reduced ibices If 
ordered W o r e  Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street, , ______ _

l^^;; MARCH HATCHED 
Leghorn Pullets. . High producing 
strain Grown ’ uder C onn.. Grow 
Healthy . Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros.. 
No Windham, Conn,

P h o n e  nY o u t  W a n t  A d s
To The

•Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask lor a Want Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You Want
A'n experienced operator^ will take your ad, help you 

^ord it for best results, and see that It Is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
ieventh day after; Insertion to take advantago of the 
CASH RATE, '  •

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements for Rent

I Fanils and Land for Sale 9t
«ta ■  ̂̂  ---------— :--------------
__  ON STATE ROAD small farm, good

— '— ~   ̂ T?nr>M f l a t  on Ridge buildings. Owner leaving town "hysf o r  r e n t - 4  ROOM^F^T^^^^^^ ^g_ ^l^^for^onl-y^$3500. Call Arthur A.

78

street, modern — - 
quire 77 Ridge street, upstairs.

f o r  R E N T -m a n c ^ s t b r  g r e e n
five rooms and bath, $20 monin. 
Phone 74. ____________

FOR RENT—^PrVB ROOM. FLAT.
lower floor, Y«"“.®nnlv *t1f Cfor occupancy Dec. 1st. Apply to c . 
E. Lew is,'44 Cambridge street._____

Bonses tor d̂ale

FIVE ROOM FLAT, second floor, all 
iniproV«*n*nt8 with garage. Inquire
s rw o o d U n d  street. Phone 1521.

Honsehold Goods Si

FOR SALE— TWO COAL R.VNGES, 
oil heater, hall rack. Phone 1780-4.

FOR SALE—BARSTOWE combina
tion range, quick sale $50 cash. Call 
46 Summer street.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements tor Rent 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement with 
all m odem  Improvenrents 7 
walk from  Cheney s mills. 
at 38 Edgerton street, or phone 2089.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street. TeL 
560. ______________

6 ROOM TENEMENT with sewing 
room, furnace, all miprovemems. 
corner Blssell and Holl streets. In
quire 135 Blssell street. _____

WASHINGTON ST—New 6 room
home, immediate occupancy. Large 
lot, one oar garage, ftiot-tgages arr 
ranged. Cash $1000, price right; Call 
Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2—875 
Main street. • *

COLONIAL HOME— 180 Porter Street,. 
Suitably for two family dwellingN

leaving 
bath

Half o f house now rented, 
very desirable six rooms and 
wifh all conveniences, tor buyer or 
can be rented separately. Reason 
able terma Phone Manchester 221.

TO RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 2nd 
floor, modern improvements, 169 
Maple street.

2-6 ROOM PLATS, first and second 
floor, brand new house, located in 
Bluefields section on Proctor street, 
everything up-to-date, with garages. 
Also 1 -5 'room flat, second floor, all 
renovated with modern Improve
ments at 13 1-2 Ford street. Phone 
1944 or Inquire at 13 Ford street.

f o r  r e n t - f o u r  ROOM tenement, 
all modem Improvements. Apply at 
1 1 5 > Walnut street, South Manches
te r  ________

FOR SALE—COMBINATION coal and 
gas range; also a mahogany cabinet 
vlctrola. Inquire, at 13 W inter St,

FO R  S A L E ^ N E  ARTHUR 'No. 12 
parlor 'stove,' ■ excellent condltmn. 
Reasonable,: 134 Cooper street. Tel. 
2 4 8 1 . ____________ ____________ _

FOR SALE—SEVERAL used coal and 
4 -burner' gas ranges at bargain 
prices. Apply Alfred A. Grezel, Main 
opp. Park street South Manchester.

Articles fop Sale 45

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

CENTER AUTQ SUPPLY CO. 155 
Centbr street; Distributors for 
American Hatiimered, Perfect Circle 
and^̂ 111 Piston. Rings. Complete as- 

..sortment always on hand.

Wanted Aiiios— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS— w ill buy cars for ; Junk.
Used parts for sale.. Genei^l dhtO re- 

' pairing. Abel’s Ser.ylfe..Station, Oak 
street. TeL 789, - ■

Business Services Offered 13

31

CH.\IR CANING neatly d ne. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 

■ .\ndortOh.- 53 Norman street.' Phone 
1S92-2.''

FOR S A L E — ONE FOUR burner gas 
stove, and one three 
condition. Price right. Also two 
Singer sewing machines. Benson s 
Furniture Co., 649 Main street. ^

f o r ” s a l e — W e ” h AVE a very fine 
line o f cedar chests, from  $10 up. 
B uy,now , and pay lat®r,
Furniture Comp.any, 649 Main street.

• ■ I^Qv:-Horii6 o f Good Bedding:.
SPECIAL ON HIGH grade white oak
' k ^ s , o f ail sizes; also clmrrad kegs. 

Manchester Grain and Coal Co., 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760. ______

FGR SALE—TWO GOOD Singer Sew
ing Machines, two oak dining room 
suites. Quaker ranges, sold on the 
Club Plan. Benson’s Furniture Com
pany, 649 Main street.

OIL STOVE, 3 burner Florence, black 
enamel with blue trim, $15.00. Wat
kins-U sed Furniture Store, 17 Oak 
street; ■ »

F O R  RENT— COZY 6 ROOM down
stair flat, w ith  Improvements, trol
ley three minutes south of. near 
School, .and mills, rent $20. Call Sat
urday, Sunday, Monday. E. -T. Sea- 
strand, 91 South Main street..

TO RENT— 4‘ ROOMS:, all improve
ments, rent free to January 1, $19
per month. Apply 132 ' Blssell street.

f o r  r e n t — 5 ROOM- FLAT with 
garage, on Trumbull street. Apply 

.N. B. Richards or Manchester Lum
ber Company. '

Legal Notices 79

CANNOT FORBID 
LEPERSTOWED 

IN PHILIPPINES

PLUM p u d d in g  SEASON ;IS 
' OTBNBD IN EJjSSLAND 

G H M S IM A S  •
‘ ‘'"i ' NEAR'- ■ i*

Attorney General Rules That 
Marriages Cannot Be Pro
hibited.

■ Lbadoh—^With the approach i 
of jCJilristmas, the plum' pudding 1 
season is in full swirs hereJ 
;':^ne catering company has 

completed Its first batch of the^e ■ 
dellcadies for foreign export, i 
and -jpxpects to ship 150,0tf0 to 
ail .j^rts of the world before 
the festive day arrives.

Among the ingredients re
quired for thfe first batch w^re;

tons peel 1 3̂ 4 tons ginger, 
4-7:: took raisins and currants, 11 
tpim' breadcrumbs, 20 1-2. tons 
suet, 3,600 bottles ol rum, 
20 1-2 tons sultanas, 2 tons nut
meg and mixed spices, 11 tons 
flour, 50,000 eggs, liOOO gal- 

j ions milk.
j. For the benefits of prohibi
tion America the catering com
pany announces that pudding 
destined lor' American con- 

- -sumption wHl^ot be held up by 
the Customs, inasmuch iaS' the 
,r4m • contained in them is not 
sufficient to cause intoxication. 
------------------------ :  . ---- ------------- ------------

ROOM TTENEMENT 
with garage, on Trumbull street.

FOR RENT— 6'
Apply N. B. Richards or Manchester 
Lumber Company.

Wanted— To Buy 68

JUNK—I will pay highest prices for 
all kinds of junk; also buy all kinds 
o f chickens. Morris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4. _______________ __

MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper. 
Junk bought for cash. Phone 849-3. 
Win call. J. Elsenberg.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, "262 
Oak street. Apply to N. B. Richards 
pr . Manchester Lumber Company.

TO RENT— 3 ROOM tenement, up
stairs, all Improvements. Inquire 30 
Church street. TeL 1598.

DISTRICT OF ANDOVER SS., PRO- 
bate Court, Deo. 1st., 1927.

Estate o f Myron M. Maine late of 
Bolton in said District, deceased.

Upon the application o f Oreanna M. 
Merriss praying that an Instrument 
in writing purporting to be the last 
will and Testament of said deceased, 
may be proved, approved, allowed and 
admitted to Probate, as per applica
tion on file ftiore fully appears, it is 

ORDERED:—That said application 
be heard and determined at the Pro
pate Office, in Bolton in said District, 
on the 10th. day a t December, A. D., 
1927, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
and that public notice be given o f the 
pendency of #.iid application and the 
time and place o f hearing thereon, 
by pttblishing a copy o f this order 
once ■ in some newspaper .having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Bolton in 
Ŝ afd District, at least 6 days before 
said -day of hearing.

J. WHITE SUMNER
Judge.

H-12-3-27.

Rooms Without Board 69

PIA.n o  t u n in g —A ll work guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully given. 
Kemp’s Music House. Tel. 821.

FOR SALE—TWO DRESSERS $5 
each, one dining room table and S , 
chairs, $10, combination coal and 
gas stove, cheap. Call at 11 Edward I 
street. Manchester.

FOR RE N T^FO R  THE WINTER, 2 
com fortably furnished heated rooms 
for light housekeeping. For full 
particulars, call on Mrs. A. M. Gor
don, evenings, 689 Main street.

FOR SALE—PURE BUCK whea^t
floux,:. thfi -aid fashion . k ^ d . O. E. 
Ballfer. -69 Hilliard: street. Phone 396.

F lorists— .Nurseries 15

CUT FLOWERS—Carnations $1.00
per doz., calendulas, 50 cents per 
doz., 621 Old Hartford Road Green
house. 37-3.

Moving—Trucking—Storage 20

L. M. HEVENOR local and 16ng dis
tance hauling and furniture moving. 
Pneumatic tire trucks. Prompt ser- 
vic’fe. Reasonable rates. Tel. Manches
ter 67-4.

FOR S A L E — WASHING MACHINE— 
in very good condition. A rea.1 buy 
at the price I am asking.
Box T, In care o f Herald.

Address

FOR S A L E — VIOLIN,, perfect condi
tion $10. ladies winter coat, size 42, 
$3; man’s overcoat, $15, Apartment 
22, 827 Main street.

Building Materials 47

FOR RENT—LARGE furnished front 
room, suitable for two, steam heat, 
(oil). Telephone 186.

FOR RENT—Single and double steam 
heated furnished rooms: also 3 large 
rooms heated tenement, all improve
ments at 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—LARGE front room, 
suitable for two gentlemen. Inquire 
9 Hazel street, telephone 145-3.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT on Knox 
street, vacant Dec. 1st. Inquire 12 
Knox street or phone 792. ■

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT down
stairs, •with all improvements and 
shades. Apply 63 Summer street, 
telephone 1767.

APARTMENTS—Two. three and four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator, In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 783-2.

“THE GORItLA” HERE 
FIRST TIME SUNDAY

NEAR CENTER—On Lilley street, 
four rooms upstairs, all improve
ments. Inquire -21 Elro or Phone 
1701-5,

TO GUARD SECRET, 
THEATER MAN SAYS

Famous Mystery Play Comes 
To State With Murray and 
Kelsey in Leading Parts-

Manila, P. I. —  Lepers cannot'be 
forbidden to marry, rules the attor
ney general of the Philippine 
Islands, replying to a request of 
the chief of the Culion lepjir colo
ny that the governor gene.ral issuei 
an executive order prohibiting: 
marriage among the leprosy pa
tients of that colony.

Some 5,000 of the esUmatea 10,-
000 lepers in the Philippines have 
been collected by the goveram6Ht 
and isolated on the Island of Cul- 
ion, in the southern Philippines. 
Th’ere they are allowed to Uve -in 
their own homes and so far as 
possible follow the mode of liv
ing enjoyed in any Philippine com
munity. Many of , them are mar
ried and have children.

Normal at Birth.
These children are free from the 

dread disease at birth, but until the 
late General Wood- became gover
nor general of the Islands the boys 
and girls grew up In, the home of 
their parents and eventually, con
tracted leprosy. Now they are re
moved to an asylum near Manila, 
where they are- educated uptil 
adopted by relatives or are able to

1 support themselves. ' ,
During the Wood, administration

REICHWEIIR HAS 
NEWTACnCSIN 

rrs WAR GAMES
OU Prassian Study of “At

tack”  Is Replaced By 
“Wbmiiig Defense.”

’Ware the Gorilla! He’s coming j the cure of leprosy became an es-

TO RENT— FURNISHED room, pri
vate fam ily just off Main near Cen
ter. W rite Box M,'. Herald.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

CONCRETE BLOCKS of all kinds for 
sale. Inquire Frank Damalo, ’24 | 
Homestead Street. Manchester, I 
Phone 1507. i

FOR RENT—TO MARRIED COUPLE 
or two girls, room with board, five 
minutes from Cheney mills, 82 Gar
den street. VTel. 1039-2.

Manager Sanson of State Asks 
That Solution to “ Gorilla,” 
Be Kept Secret By Fans.

PERRETT AND GLENNEY—Local' 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Daily express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH—Part loads to and from 
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

Repairing 23
SEWING MACHINES, repairing of 

.lU makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49 PANCAKE SUPPER

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE-r-HARDWOOD. Telephone
106-23.'

FOR SALE— BEST hardwood $8, $10 
and $12 load. Slab wood $7- C. R. 
Palmer, 44 Henry street. TeL 895-3.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
locks and safes/opened; expert k(ey 
fitting, saw filing and grinding. 
Work called for. Harold Clemson, 
108 No. Elm’ street. Phone 462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum 
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by Bfalth'waite, new loca
tion, No. 52' Pearl Street.

Oont^B^nd Classes 27

WANTED—MEN, BOYS to learn 
barberlng ladie.s haircutting. 
Vaughn’s United . Barber , School 
System. 14 Market street, Hartford, 
Conn.'-'

FOR Sa l e —HARDWOOD $9 Reo
truck load: $9.75 split. V. Flrpo. 116 
Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 60
FOR SALE—HAVE 10,000 large Dan- 
' ish ballhead cabbage w ill sell for 

$.50 dozen. D- Orenstein, 133 Oak 
street.. Bring bags.

FOR SALE—TURNIPS and cabbages. 
F, A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
TeL 364-2.

Summer Homes f<?r Rent
Wanted to Reht . * . .................... ..

R cn l E sta te  F o r  S a le
Apartment Buildings for S a le ..*  
Business Property for Sale . . . .w  
Farms and Land foC S ale . . . . . « )  
Houses for Sale
Lots for Sale <
Resort Property ;'fbr S9,l$| .............. .
Buburlian for SAle
Real Estate fo r  i2*chsjrtge
Wanted—-Real Estate .......... ..

Aocfton—Ijenral Notices 
Auction Sales 
Legal £ otices

Private Instractlon 28

.„*‘ ‘̂ C K W A R D  CHILDREN and those 
lx Atehind'ln work because o f sickness 

tutoi'ed in all grammar school sub
jects. Former , grammar school 
principaL Reasonable rates. Call 
215-5. ■ .

•' ■’ y '

Herald Advs. Bring Results

Garden— F̂arm— Dairy Products 60
FOR SALE— APPLES, potatfles, ye l

low globe turnips.’ E. A . ' Bpckland, 
W apping, Conn, Telephone ’ 67-5.

The prospect of a hot supper of 
pancakes .and syrup, sausages, 
doughnuts. and coffee on a rainy 
evening, attracted a large crowd to 
Center ohurch last night, and the 
women of Group 5 who haji the 
affair in charge had ail. they could 
do between the hours of 5:30 and 
7:30 to satisfy the healthy appe
tites of so many people. And to do 
all that work and have the credit 
go to another group— it was un
thinkable. Yesterday’s Herald in
advertently printed the names of 
Group 1 as managing the supper.

They however, feel that they 
have shouldered no little responsi
bility In agreeing to put on the big 
January supper which is held every 
year in connection with '̂ the annual 
meeting of the church, and do not 
care to take unto themselves any of 
the glory of Group 5, the executive 
board of which Includes Mrs. Ray 
H. Pillshury, Mrs. H. A. Alvord, 
Mrs. Charles Ogsbury, Mrs. Julian 
Gary, Mrs. Catherine Finley, Mrs. 
Fred Carpenter, t Mrs. N. B. Ridh- 
ards. Miss Beatrice Dart is secretary 
and ..̂ Miss; ’ Hortense Klinefelter, 
treasu'rer.''" ,

' The extent of the mutilation of 
paper money determines Its value 
•when redeemed. Half the face 
value of a torn, note ^may be ob
tained if less than three-fifths and 
more, than two-fi)fths remain. 
More Hhan three-fifths of a bill 
commands full payment*

!A mule that strayed'away from, 
an army post ip' Panama was fcund 
4.7 >days’’ later .in a ten-fpot ,>hole;; 
with' saddle; and bridle still on.' He 
had subsisted on vegetation that 
grew in the hole.

Patrons of the State theater will 
be asked by the management not 
to divulge the mystery o f , ' “ The 
Gorilla,”  the picturization of the 
celebrated Ralph Spence mystery- 
comedy which begins here tomor
row, to those who are planning to 
see it at the theater.

By this means it is hoped to give 
movie-goers , the fullest enjoyment 
possible from the picture. It is 
also announced that during the 
last five minutes of the picture, 
during -which the mystery is dis
closed, all newly arrived patrons 
will be asked to refrain from 
watching the screen.

Prom the time the filming of the 
picture was first started in Holly
wood, the utmost caution was used 
to keep the identity of “ The Goril
la” a complete secret. Edward Small 
the producer; Alfred Santell, the 
director, and the writers were the 
only ones who really knew how the 
picture would end. In order to make 
if  all the more difficult, the ending 
was changed from that of the stage 
play, so those who saw the original 
stage offering can join the rest in 
trying to solve the plot.

It is said that during the produc
tion of “ The Gorilla” not* even Mul
ligan,? and Garrity, the two corre- 
epohdence school detectives, play
ed by Charlie Murray and Fred 
Kelsey, knew who th.e'\-real culprit 
was until the flnah/d^ueinent..

An' all-star cast,Incudes Charlie 
Murray, Fred Kelsey,'Alidfe Day,
Tully Marshall, -Claude Gillingwa-

,«;■ e'o'uiip^d hU ,adIo
’"••rpvia nnHiia.”  was-''dlrtected by loud speakers which he ,___

tablished fact, and over-1,000 have 
been discharged; from the .celoiiy, 
entirely well. Before'this time, 
leprosy was regarded as incurable, 
and no objection was made to tha 
inmates of the colony marrying and 
thus getting what: happiness, thpy 
could get out of life.

May Isolate Patients.
Now, however, if a person, with 

leprosy In Its early stages, and 
therefore curable, marries with. a. 
patient who has had the disease for 
a number of years, hoth',husbai|d 
and wife' run 'the^ri'sk of ra^aln- 
ing incurable- H6nce the' agita
tion to'prevent marriciges'between 
lepers.

Isolation of male and female pa
tients may be resorted to if. i* the 
legislature cannot he persuaded to 
adopt- an anti‘-marriage':!raw for 
lepers. At any rate, the condition 
is but temporary, a s -those-now in 
the later stages of the -disease 
ffiiould all he dead within flve'or 
ten years, and the neiv patients 
most of them, can be cured under 
the new scientific methods.;

to Manchester and he is one of the 
most terrifying criminals whose do
ings have ever been chronicled and 
the audience at. the State theater 
will have several blood-curdling 
moments tomorrow night when the 
picture of the same name starts a 
two-day run.

, An allrstar cast is seen in the pic
ture. Charlie Murray of comedy 
fame divides the honors with Fred 
Kelsey, the two of them as detec
tives put on the trail of the criminal 
ape which is kidnapping women 
and doing several other things that 
he shouldn’t do.

Murder has been committed and 
the bodies of several persons have 
been found, bearing peculiar 
marks. The police think that the 
murderer-is a gorilla but they are 
unable to cope with the animal be
cause of his superhuman strength.
The two brave detectives. Mulligan 
and Garrity, are detailed to the job 
and the real story begins there.

It is a real story too, full of 
thrills and : comedy. Murray and 
Kelsey provide the comedy relief 
while the gorilla may be depended 
upon to inject the necessary dra
matic suspense into the picture.
Alice Day, Tully Marshall, Claude 
Gillingwater and Gaston Glass are 
other featured players. _

The State program for tonight 
includes two features, Man 
Crazy,” starring Jack Mulhall and 
Dorothy. Mackaill, and “ In Old Ken
tucky.” The former is a story of the; ,
loves of a truckdriver and an heir-1 Circle Toill M ix Feature IS 
ess .qn the Boston-Post Road while j W ealthy in Good. Photogra- 
the .latter is an unusual racing story, 
of .tiiet'Bluegrass region. j

Helene Costello and James Mur-| 
ray, the latter a coming star, ^ re '

“CANYON OF LIGHT”  .
IS SCENIC WONDER

phy— “Minick”  
Wednesday.

Here? Next

featured in the racing picture. The 
story is different from the usual 
racing stories in that the race 
which forms the climax of the pic
ture is run in a driving rainstorm 
on a track that has been churned 
into a quagmire by the drumming 
hoofs of the horses. '

Both pictures are.-good aud will 
undoubtedly find favor in the eyes 
of the State audiences.

A resident of 'Worcester, Mass.,

Berlin. ' Germany’s post-war 
army, the Reichwehr, pigmy variety 
of Us formidable father, has defi
nitely given up the traditional Prus
sian military tactics of "attack at 
all costs” and has reached a high 
degree of perfection In "elastic'de
fense” and “ surprise tactics,” ac- 
cofdin.g to the opinion of neutral 
observers at the recent manoevers 
of the Reichswehr.

No Heavy .'\rtiller.v 
.In maneuvers before the war 

generals distinguished themselves 
■ and received the approval of the 
"All highest War Lord” mostly 
through smart and dashing attacks 
on the “ enemy,” even if they pre
sented anything but a true replica 
of waj’-'lihe c'obditionk Today the 
pi’aise 'of the 'Reichiivehr command 
ill its “ war games” goes to officei'.s • 
displaying most ability in dodging 
attacks and showing highest skill 
in camouflage and ths art of cun
ning defense.

Although deprived by thq Ver
sailles Treaty of heavy' artiller;-, 
airplanes, tanks, and the require
ments of gas warfare, these indis
pensable weapons of a modern war 
have been replaced by ’’dummies” 
hardly distinguishable from the real 
thing. Airplanes present more diffi
culty. Their presence over the lines 
was announced by the staff® the 
contending armies through special 
signals.

The striking change of military 
tactics in the German Army has led 
to the belief-that the Ai-my Com
mand has'once for all’ gi'vein up the 
idea of reinforcing the present 
small personnel of lOO.QOQ officers 
and mon-T—all that is left of the 
Kaiser’s millions— by recruiting, in 
case of war, hundredk of thousands 
of war veterans.

P n ly  100 ,000
On the .contrary, the Command 

appears to have resolved to content 
itself with the 100.000, and Intends 
to teach them how to best td escape 
death, on the contention that it 
would be foolish to train a small 
army of 100,000 men for gallant at
tacks, thereby runninig the risk of 
wasting its resourced. „

It is understood that some Reich
wehr genenils find it hard to get 
away from their prerwar strategy, 
blit the majority of officers of low
er' rahk hive-gradually become fa
miliar with tactics, former^ often 
ddhounced as cowardly. Since the 
number of war veterans-serving In 
the new Germany army automati
cally decreases every year. It has 
been estimated that, -wltfiijv some

“ The Canyon of Light,”  the film 
in- which Tom Mix is starring at the 
Circle theater today and tomorrow.
is a picture not only with an absorb- ______________ _ _____
ing Story but also with scenic ef-j t h e r e b e  no
I’ects of rare beauty. | ueutenant loft in the Reichwehr

Tom Mix is cast in the stellar bullets, whiz over
role of Tom Mills, the ranchman! 
who at the opening of the World

The Gorilla”,
Alfred Santell- and Is p^e^fitied by 
Ai'Sher,-Small and Rogers’ for'First 
N*tlonal Pictures,

ed in the homes of eight neighbors. 
He charges each $2 a'month for 
the service.

G AS BUGGIES—'The Hero Comes Home

CONTROL
YOURSELF,
PYTHIUS,
he’s  ju st
A ROAD 
HOG ON 

FOOT-

T
\

WAIT T ill a m y
S E E S  M E W ALK IN 

W ITH MY POLICE BADGE. 
S H E  W A S SURE SIMPSON 

w o u ld n ’t  G IVE IT  BACK
TO  M E 1 . - W ELI-------
DROPPING IT  O UT OF 

s(\^THE WINDOW IS . THE 
SA M E T H IN G ---1  
n e e d n 't . M ENTION  
T H A T ---

\W

<“

2JF
r

VDUR
BADGE!;

'iDU MUST 
HAVE HAD 

AN AWFUL 
T IM E  

: GETTING  
IT -- .

I  w biiifr BORE 
YOU W ITH D ETA ILS  
b u t  w h a t  X DID 
>»yOULtfVE BEEN  A  
CR ED IT . TD  -ANY
l o g i e A l

h a s  m y
BIG> BRAVE 

HERO SEEN
r s

X IT Y COUNCIL.
rpASSES ORDINANCE 
' REVOKING h o n o r a r y : 
POLICE BADGES ISSUED 
.TO PRIVATE CITIZENS 

THIS WILL END t h e  
PRIVILEGES ABUSED
'tri' m a n v  fa v o r ed / /  

ONES 11 — -

By Frank Beck

h a - wa 

HA-H4 

HA

( (

War goes to Ffauce, -where he 
serves as a dispatch bearer. .But 
before and after this event he is 
the hero in a-series-of epis.odes all 
of which are a- part of a finely. dP: 
veloped aiyi motivate^ story, that 
is replot^with thrills, excitement 
ah(J suspense.

Tony, his wonder .horse,.has a 
prominent part and the beautiful 
Dorothy Dwan is cast in the lead
ing feminine role. Probably one 
of the most heart stimulating scenes 
that can he imagined is the, wi'qck- 
ing of an old - boom to-wn in the 
western mountains. In this scene, 
Tom,'in a fight with a gang of des
peradoes, wrecks the entire “ ghost 
city.”  Building after building col
lapses during the battle; .and how 
the actors manage to keep from be
ing seriously injured is a miracle, 
for obviously- qo tylck photography 
is employed in this scene. Hero and 
bandits alike are seen falling amid 
the ■wreckage of buildings and even 
-the most .sopbiaticisit^ - movie pa
tron Is h'ound to thr.111 to the ex
citement. 1-., ;

his heid or saw shrhpnels bursting 
among his-men.

Herald Adys. Bring R«nlt$.

The highest prices ever piald for 
a book was the recent sale^pf the 
first folio of Shakrtphare lor•1,62.- 
000. 1016 book whs ptiihHshed to
1623, in an edition of 25$0 copies.

Yale University -vras* so named 
in honor of Elihii Yale) ap early 
patrdh. His first name acco\$nts 
for the name "Bir* as applied- to 
the Univeralty. '

and a few da.vs and Spring will be 
here again.

BUY THAT HOME 
NOW' '

. ,$700 cash, balanco easy ternis, 
buys a six room siqgle, up-to-date 
equipment, 2 car garage, in the 
Qreen section, fine location.

tltkln Street, brand new single 
of seven rooms, tile hath room, 
fireplace, harfi-wood floors, pleasant 
porches, Corner lot 90x2(10, reason
able price and, terms.
‘ 2 family l6  room fiat, furnaces, 

gaS, etc, on good street close to 
trollqy and .ether conveniences.
Prlcrp'nly I8.00Q. ,

Ettst Side. Six room single with 
improveihents, £ car garage, now 
offered it  $6,000. Eia.ridge street,

A, » . - ,

R o b e r t  J.
;1009 Main St ;

I g M  Sataiitf^ Insorance,
gjCMoidiiD Xicketa

I i
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F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  S A Y g
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SENSE NONSEN̂
It would be ow y enough to do 

your ChriotmaB shopping early but 
the trouble Is to get your where
withal on the same schedule.

At ]>awiiliMl
How doth the busy garbage maa 

improve morn’s rosy spoilt 
By emptying the garbage can 

And banging it lllte hell!

"I think It Is perfectly^ terrible 
the way you lead men on!"

“ Lead men on? Don’t make me 
laugh. It’s all I can do to hold them 
back!"

nee.u.sPAT.orp.
fttett SY HiA eowKat. wc.

A man is in love when he thinks 
his girl’s skirts are too short.

SKIPPY
By Percy L. Ckosby ̂

A woman never knows what she 
can do until she otles,

A lot of Christmas
ailed ev1 

should be.

A  iU U  V A  v a a a  o ------- -----

mailed evhry year, and a lot morel N-

A local man tells the editor that 
the new baby has brightened up 
his home like everything. He says 
the lighta burn all night now.

The Sport Editor suggests this 
one for you to try on your girl: 
Get her to say “ Stowed Prunes” 
with her eyes closed, It’s easy. ^

We can remember when girls
got vaccinated on the leg so it 
wouldn’t show.

h i i b k y  u p , l a d i e s

Every cloud has a silver lining 
and every FIRE a SALE. To make 
the change requires four strokes ac
cording to the par solution which is 
printed on another page. See if you 
can better It.

residence, 2

F 1 R E, !

S A L E

Scene (your town)

She (soto voice): “ George, dear. 
It’s a burglar!”

He: Sh-h-, don’t move, maybe he 
can get that window up, it’s the one 
we haven’t been able to open since 
the painters left.”

who stead- 
n oat straw 

"by heck”
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The Terrible Tempered Mr. Bang By Fontaine Fox

A farmer is a man

THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
eban ĝe one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus 1o change COW TO HEN, in 
tliree strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3:— You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letter? cannot he 
changed.

Obviously
’ you feel an inward pang 
Due to indigestion, 

o not blame some bandit gang, 
For there is no question 

f your ease they did not rob 
You, it is an Inside Job.

“ You don’t need to open your 
uiouth so wide,” said the dentist. 
"I ’m going to stand right here on 
the floor.”

It may be possible to convince
a wise man occasionally, hut you 
are simply wasting your time when 
arguing with a fool. ,

Whether gag rule is worse than 
blab rule probably aever will he 
determined.

“ All the world’s a stage,” quoted 
the scholar.

“ That’s ' right,” returned the 
Wise Guy. “ The trouble is some of 
us have to hustle the scenery while 
others are handling the box office 
receipts.”

Aspiring Author: Is there really 
any money to be made In writing? 

Friendly Editor: Yes, indeed!
Stenographers make fair wages, I 
believe.

The hen Is immortal because her 
son never sets. ,

Song of the bee: 
place like hum.

There is no

The only model husband that 
amounts to much tp the wife is the 
working model.

AY Now ANO -fHEN MR. BANG
coM&s Home: -to find  -that 
some one has FoRgyrreN
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Clowny sat up very proud, 
for he was glad the Buddy crowd 
had changed to good from bad, and 
now was giving him a ride. The 
little Buddies kept In step and 
scampered on, quite full of pep. 
They surely looked real funny as 
they traveled, side by side.

Then Clowny cried, “ Say, do 
you know in what direction we 
should 'go t o , reach your cave, 
where all the other little Tinies 
are’ ”  “ Of course, we do,” one 
Buddy said, “ That’s where we’re 
going— straight ahead. Don’t start 
to fret about that now. It isn’t
very far.”  * ,
' They traveled on till almost 

noon. Then someone said, “ Say, 
pretty soon, I think we^d better 
eat because I’m hungry as can be. 
The others cried, “ We feel the 
same. To miss our lunch,would 
be a shame.” 'then Glownly. added, 
"Let’s eat nowl It quite appeals to 
me.”

One Buddy .^promptly, had a

to lunch. I've stored' some food 
within a mine, not very far from 
here. W.e’ll h < ^  for there and aat 
our fill. My f o ^  will give you all a 
thrill.”  And, as they headed toward 
the mine, the crowd began to 
cliGor.

It wasn’t long until they found 
a hole that led into the ground. 
It was a coal inine entrance and 
'twas Juat as black as night. “ I’ll 
wait out here,”  wee Clowny cried, 
and all the Buddies ran Inside. 
And Clowny sat, there, all alone. 
The bunch was out of sight.

Soon all of them came running 
back, and, goodness me, hut they 
were blatk. “ Someone has. taken 
all our food,”  one Buddy cried. 
And then he told wee Clowny, 
"You will find that we are through 
with being kind. Now that we’ve 
changed from white to black, we’ll 
aU be bad again.”
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(Clowny is put back with the 
rest of the Tlnymltes in the noat^
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The president of the eeidpr, 
class spoke to OarHng Em toU 
lowing day. **Chan|a jrour 
quaiters.”  ha said. *You 
knew freshman and seniors
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DANCE
MANCHESI^ER g r e e n

Saturday E re  a t  8  p. m. 
W ehr's  O rchestra 
Bedbe, P rom pter 
Admission— 50c.

Last Dance of die Season 
TURN HALL, TONIGHT

(Benefit of N orth End Football Team 
W eim an’s Orchestra 
Admission 35c-50c.

Very F inest Classical o r Snappy 
' Jazz Orchestra Music F o r All 

Occasions

WM. JOHNSON
North M anciicster 

Telepiione 1051-13

GRAND bazaar
and . '

ENTERTAINMENT
Given By

ORANGE HALL CORP.
Dec, 8-9-10

E n terta inm en t Provided by Clem-
B ureau of

CQNN. SUMATRA CO.
' • TEAM WINS SET BACK

ents E ntertainm ent 
H artford

Music By W addell’s 3 -Piece 
Orchestra 

Dancing F ree^  
Season Tickets 33c

Bill Tasillo Jr.’s
b a n d  t o n ig h t  

At  the

R A I N B O W
.\11 Jloden i Dancing.

Connor and Healy High Men; 
Seven Points Separate Four 
Leading Teams.

ABOmTOWN
Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 

of St. George will open their sale or j 
g ift articles suitable for Christmas, 
and home made food at W atkins 
B ro thers’ store this afternoon at 
2:30. English tea and fru it cakes 
and other good things will be sold. 
The committee in charge 
p red a te  it  if all members will hav^ 
their contributions at the store as 
soon after 1 p. m. as possible.

Mr« John Bissell of High street 
entertained three tables a t bridge 
Thursday afternoon. The prize 
winners were Mrs. Fred Bantly and. 
Mrs. W illiam Runde.

Miss Mildred W alker, Main street 
and Miss Marion Sullivan of Valley 
street are stopping at the  Hotel 
Commodore, New York City, for a 
few days.

i The Swedish Society Segar will 
meet in Orange H all next Monday 
evening instead of Saturday, Dec. 
10 , . their regular m eeting night.

Grand officers! will be the guests 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge Monday 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. 
Prom ptly a t  6:30 a turkey  supper 
with all the fixings will be put on 
by Chef Osano, under the direction 

per com m ittee headeji by, 
Mrs. Alvina Schleldge. A t the 
m eeting wTiich will be called to or
der a t 8 o’dock  a  class of six candi
dates will be in itiated . Noble 
Grand Mrs. W eeder requests all offi 
cers and ' members of the degree 
team  to dress in white.

Healy and Connor of the Connec
ticut Sum atra Co. team  walked off 
w ith the  high honors for individual 
team s bn Thursday evening in the 
weekly Com m uiiity-Industrial set- 
back tournam ent, a t the “W hite 
House.” E. E. H illiard  Co., had to 
relinquish  their berth  at first 
to the Carlyle Johnson Co., while 
the Business Men picked up one 
more position going into second.

The Connecticut Sum atra team  
served the refreshm ents to the  play
ers afte r the prizes had been aw ard
ed. The prizes were two w hite ena
mel shaving cabinets, complete, 
brush, safety razor blades, tube of 
shaving cream  and even the screws 
to put the case on the wall.

The team  standings follow.
Carlyle Johnson Co.......................
Business Men ..............................‘ cci
E. E; H illiard Co. . ......................
Gammons, Holman Co.............* ' cok
Conn. Sum atra Co.........................
Bon Ami .......................... * 7 qq
Co. No. 1 F i r e m e n ............* *' 7 S8
Talcott Bros.  7 7 ^
-Glastonbury K nit g M i l l s ......... .
Im provem ent Club .....................

VISITING MASONS 
CONFER DEGREE

M asters of Out of Town Ma
sonic Lodges Occupy 
Chairs Here.

a  ligh t luncheon was served. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper and 'R ev . J . S. Neill 
were called upon for rem arks as 
were a ll the guest officers. W or
shipful M aster H erm an E.t Montie 
acted as toaHrtmaSter.

OPEN FORUM

SANTA CLAUS MAIL ^ 
AT COMMUNITY CLUB

Santa’s Air Mail Box Here; 
Kiddies to PosfLetters; Lat
est Date, Dec. 21st.

NEW A. 0 . H. OFFICERS 
INSTALLED IN JANUARY

Orford Parish  Chapter, Daugh
te rs  of the American Revolution 
will hold its December m eeting th is 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock a t the par
lors of the South M ethodist church. 
A fter the business session Miss Car- 
lena W heeler of the American In
ternational college, Springfield, and 
an Indian girl who is also a student 
there , will fprnish the program , 
w ith musical num bers by Mrs. A. 
A. W assal of H artford.

Mrs. W. H. Cowles of Wood- 
bridge s tree t is ill a t her home with 
the  grip. H er youngest son, Alton, 
who has also been ill for the  past 
Aveek, Avas removed yesterday to 

j the  Memorial hospital for treat- 
1 ment.

! King David lodge of Odd Fellows 
' is planning to give an old fashion 

and modern dance in Odd Fellows 
H all W ednesday evening, Dec. 7.

: Behrend’s orchestra Avill play and 
! Lou Beebe will prompt. The com- 
; m ittee in charge is W alter DeVar- 
' ney, chairm an, H erbert Stevenson, 

F rank lin  Parker, Jason Chapman, 
and W illiam McGonigal. The com
m ittee expects to conduct such af
fairs throughout the season.

Miss Gladys Rogers of Pearl 
street was honored Avith a birthday 
surprise a t her home last evening. 
The party  Avas given by about 18 of 
her friends and was in recognition 
of her 18 th  birthday. Games and 
dancing helped, tp pags the , time 
m errily taud^ Mysi iRflfe^irsf served _a 
delicious lunch; The young people 
presented Miss Rogers with a beau
tiful friendship pin.

Despite the storm y w eather last 
evening the sale of the Buckland 
Parent-Teacher association in tno 
school hall was most successful. 
The booths presented a Chnstm asy 
appearance in theii decoration o 
red and green, with Christm as bells 
an*» poinsettia, and all did a sood 
business. The en tertainm ent whica 
consisted of music and solo dancing 
by out of town ta len t was very well 
received. The etrening wound up 
w ith general d andug  to music ^ r -  
,-aphed bv Case’s orchestra. 'The 
regu lar business m eeting of the 
association Mtill be held Monday 
eA'c-ning and the  speaker will h- 
Elm er T. Thienes, secretary of tne 
County Y. M. C. A.

o r f o r d c o T s m e t y  
COMMITTEE MEETING

Bill Tasillo, J r., and his Collegi- 
ates Avill be at the RainbOAV in Bol
ton tonight to play for the m odern 
danci-ng.

Mrs. Joseph J. M oriarty of 123 
Main s tree t entertained her associ
ates in the office oE the Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Company a t her 
home last evening. Music, refresh
m ents and a social evening were en
joyed. .

The Boy Scouts of Troop 6 meet 
th is afternoon a t . the South 
M ethodist church tO s ta r t on an 
evergreen-gathering trip . The ever
greens Avill be used to make 
Avreaths for the Ladies’ Aid societv 
bazaar Avhich Avill be held in the 
church ivext Aveek.

Supper was served to some six
teen odd members of the s a ^ ty  
comm ittee of the Orford Soap Co., 
las t evening a t the  R uth  E lizabeth 
Tea Room. The regu lar monthly 
m eeting of the  com m ittee was held 
directly following the supper. The 
monthly report of accidents and 
the previous m eeting were read. G. 
W. Ewing of the Travelers In su r
ance Co., went over the various 
p lant problem s w ith the factory 
committee. Those present were W. 
W. Robertson, G. W. Ewing, George 
Bellows. How ard Keeney, Theodore 
Fairbanks, J. E. Rand, George F in 
negan, George W ard, Jam es Hope, 
George Snow, Edw ard F razier, Paul 
Cook, Robert McKinney, Albert 
North and Carl Alien.

Newly e lec ted ' officers of M ^ -, 
Chester Division, No. 1, A. O. H., 
will be installed in January , it  was 
said today. The insta lla tion  w ill 
take place as , soon as the county 
officers are able to come to Man
chester and aicopim ittee appointed 
to  take-, care, 'of the arrangem ents 
will m eet on Monday night to make
fu rth e r plans. .

Following are the new officeis._
President, Leo E gan; vice presi

dent, A rthur O’Neill; financial sec
retary , John Tierney; recording 
secretary, John Miner; treasurer, 
Jam es Egan; sergeant a t arms, 
Patrick  Tierney; sentinel, Jam es 
MeSherry; chairm an ''o f the  stand
ing committee, H. B. M oriarty, 
comm ittee on , installation, J o m  
Miner, chairm an; John Tierney, H. 
B. Moriart>^ P atrick  • Furphy and 
Edw ard Wilson-

The comm ittee will m eet on Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ju lia  'Sheridan of P a rk  street a t 
7:30. _________ _

>l\ b r i a g e  a n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mrs. George Crockett of 

Nort‘h Elm stree t announce the 
m arriage of their daughter, M artha 
E. and Timothy Barry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B arry of E ast W ind
sor The ceremony took place a t 
Rochester, New York. November 
25, in which city the young couple 
are to m ake th e ir home.

The bride is a graduate of the 
M anchester public schools and of 
Williman.tic Normal school. She 
taugh t for several years in town 
and more recently in E ast H artford.

E ight of the chairs in Manches
te r  lodge of Masons were filled last 
night' by out-of-town M asters and 
high officers of the lodge In this 
state. Six of the officers were Mas
ters  in lodges in the sixth Masonic 
d istrict which comprises H artford  
county. R. Roy Thompson, W or
shipful M aster of W illys lodge of 
W est H artfo rd , presided and a 
W est H artforrl young man, W allace 
Bailey, was raised.

The chair of Senior W arden was 
occupied 6y W orshipful M aster 
Hoadley of Stephany lodge, Rocky 
Hill. The other chairs were filled as 
follows: Jun io r W arden, W orship
ful M aster Ransom of W ashington 
lodge. W indsor; Senior Deacon, 
•''vorshlpful M aster McDiarmid of 
H artfo rd  lodge. No. 88; Junior 
Deacon, W orshipful M aster John  
Collins of Evergreen lodge. South 
W indsor; Senior Steward, W orship
ful M aster Stolle of O riental lodge. 
Broad Brook; M arshal, Grand Sen
io r Deacon M iddleton of Broad 
Brook; Chaplain, D istrict Deputy 
Louis R. Brock of South W indsor.

Despite the  storm y night 150 of 
M anchester lodge attended the 
meeting. The Masonic quarte t, com
posed of Pau l Volquardsen, H arry  
A rm strong, R obert Gordon and 
H arry  T ro tter, sang. Following the 
degree w ork Carl Saunders, of the 
Scottish Union and N ational In su r
ance Company, presented the newly 
raised bro ther w ith a Masonic em
blem. I t  was a g ift from  the Masons 
employed in th a t office where Mr.
Bailey works. .

Following the ceremonies in the 
m ain lodge room the m eeting ad
journed  to the  banquet hall where

THE HOLMES CASE
E ditor, The H erald;

In your report of the election of 
George E. K eith  to the  Lay Elec
to ral Conference therq  were some 
th ings th a t were not quite so. The 
Lay E lectoral Conference has noth
ing to do w ith th e  Holm es case and 
i t  does not come w ithin its purview 
a t  all. Then why should The H erald 
play up th a t  unsavory Holmes case 
as though th a t  were the  chief th ing  
the annual conference had to  set
tle? T hat is nothing but an unfort
unate  incident th a t  may happen to 
any group of men. Methodism Is 
bigger th an  Holm es or any of his 
like and Avill deal w ith such m en as 
they deserve.

I t is to the  credit of Methodism 
th a t it  will not allow any m an to 
stay in its  ranks upon whom the 
b rea th  of suspicion, has passed into 
proven tru th . L et us find the good- 
th ings and play them  up in the 
press and th e re ’ll never be a  dearth  
of good th ings to  th ink  about in the 
hearts of the  people. “As a m an 
th inketh  in his h ea rt so is he.” 

Yours very truly,
, Joseph Cooper.

A rrangem ents have been made 
w ith the M anchester Post Office by 
Director W ashburn of the  Com
m unity club for a Santa Claus 
Air Mail box which will he placed 
a t the Community club.

All the kiddies who w rite le tte rs  
to Santa Claus, Instead of m ailing 
them  a t the regu lar post office m ^  
m ail them  a t the Community, club 
in  Santa’s Air Mail box.

The hours for m ailing le tte rs  In 
Santa’s Air Mail box will he from  
2:30 p. m. to 5 p- m. every a fte r
noon up to and including Dec. 21st. 
bu t no t later. Mail your letters 
early  so th a t you will no t he dis
appointed.

Each child who brings twelve 
cents w ith his or h e r^  le tte r  and 
w ith his or her name printed plain

ly on th e  back of the  le tte r  will re- 
Q0^y0 ^ reply from  Santa Claus a t 
his headquarters a t the N orth Pole. 
A sm all g ift will also he shipped to 
the Community club for each boy 
and g irl who sends one of these le t
ters. Letter's posted in  Santa’s Air 
Mail box should 'not be stamped, 
th is is im portant, the club will put 
on the proper postage. Letters m ust 
be m ailed a t  the  hours specified. 
Santa will give out the gifts of 
those who send these le tte rs  on 
W ednesday, Dec. 21st a t 4 p. m. a t 
the club.

MNTZ3
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NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
BY WOODMEN OF AMERICA,

Raymond M ercer was elected 
venerable consul of Manchester 
Camp No. 9280, Modern Woodmen 
of America, a t its annual meeting 
held on Thursday evening. The 
officers will be installed jointly  with 
the officers of M anchester Camp, 
No. 2640, Royal Neighbors, some 
tim e in  January . Following are 
the o ther officers; W illiam House, 
w orshipful adviser; A lbert Heming
way, banker; Oscar G. Anderson, 
clerk; F red  Allen, escort; John 
Zimmerman, w atchm an; Henry 
Keeney, outside guard ian ; Charles 
A. Staye, m anager for three years.

Department Stor#
De p o t  s q u a r e ,

MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

FILMO
The Personal 
Movie Camera

On Sale at /

KEMP'S

DINNER
at the

SHERIDAN
■i

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:30 P. M,

on Tires and Tubes
Now is the Time to Buy. We Have a Few Specials Still on Hand

3 0 x 3 1 /2  .  . .  . . $ 8 - 0 0

30x3^/^ o. s. . .

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Lakeview Parent-Teacher 
association a t the , South Main 
s tree t school Monday evening, the 
business will be followed by a 
health  ta lk  by Dr. Le Verne 
Holmes. He will also have some
thing to say in regard to toxins and 
anti-toxins which ought to in terest 
the parents in view of the num ber 
of cases of diphtheria during the 
past few months? Violin num bers 
w ill be provided by R uth Hale, 
Catherine Foster and Marion Hale 
aud a piano duet by Roslind Hick- 
ing and Evelyn Peterson.

W. B. A. Guard club membei’s 
m et last evening at tbe home .>f 
Mrs. Paul Hussey of Oak street. 
A fter the routine business and dis
cussion of plans for the w inter ac
tivities, the girls sprung a surprise 
on one of their associates who was 
a November bride, Mrs. Maurice C. 
"Waddell of Ridgewood street. Mrs. 

'W addell was form erly Miss R uth 
; M ikolelt and is a sister of Mrs. H us
sey. The club.presented her with 

,a  handsome floor lamp and other 
• i miscellaneous gifts. Games were 

I played and a dainty lunch was 
served by the hostess, the dining 

liable being tastefully  decorated 
iwith pink paper and pink candles.

I The W omen’s Home League, the 
charity  organization of the Salva
tion Army, and the Young Peoples’ 
Legion,.w ill combine on the annual 
Christm as sale, to be h^ld a t the 
citadel W ednesday and Thursday of 
nex t week, opening each evening at 

iiT o’clock. The Army orchestra 
[will provide music. Refreshm ents 
w ill be sold as well as a large va
rie ty  of goods suitable for Christ
m as giving.

The treasury  departm ent recent
ly destroyed $500,000 in counter
feit money which had been captur
ed by the Secret Service over a 
long period. There were 20,000 
counterfeit coins:

ELKS TO HOLD MEMORIAL
SERVICES ON SUNDAY.

The annual m em orial services of 
, the Rockville lodge of E lks will be 
held a t 3 o’clock tom orrow after- I noon a t the E lks’ home. I t  is an 

i affair to which the public is invited.
' George H. W illiams of th is town, 

grand exalted ru ler of the lodge, 
will have charge of the service and 
will be assisted by the o ther offi
cers. The principal speaker will 
be Judge John E. Fahey of Rock
ville. The lodge has lost 34 m em 
bers since its  form ation in 1918 
and a special program  has been a r 
ranged in memory of these men. 
The program  will include orchesr 
tra l music and vocal solos. The 
assembly will join in singing The 
S tar Spangled B anner” a t the close..

the north end pharmacy
ISNOWINirSNEWLOCATION

 ̂ ---- -in the

COWLES HOTEL BUILDING
J. M-4GNELE, Prop.

EXPERIENCE

The first qualification 
of a responsible 

executor

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn,

32x4 .
29x4.40
31x5.25
33x6.00

$8.50
$12.50

$9.50
$17.50
$19.50

Why buy inferior Gasoline when you can buy that good Standard Oil Gasoline for 
% less money?

'A

I Rve Gallons Standard Gas 90c
!

I  Hood Tires, Exide Batteries, High Test Gasoline, Winter Fronts ^ d  Heaters, Alco- 
i  hoi Radio Rentals, B Batteries, Chains, Brake Linings, Generators Repaired, etc. Get 
A acquainted with our products and service, largest station in town, easiest drive-ins, 

capable of t̂aking care of 15 to 20 cars at once.

Campbell’s Filling Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk., South Manchester

L ___ _̂_ __ __ —--------- — __ _______________ ------------■—

Violin
Outfits
FOR CHRISTMAS
$10 to $300

Fine Selection

Kemp’s

We Wish To Announce
To the Public of Manchester and Vicinity 
that have'^severed connections with The 
Elmer Automobile Co. of Hartford, distri
butors of Willys-Knight and Whippet cars.

And That We Have Taken Over the

and Star Cars
To All Our Customers Who Have Pur

chased Willys-Knight and Whippet Cars
We have retained our stock of parts for these cais and 

will continue to give you the same efficient service as in
the past.

Any owners whose 90 day guarantee has not expired 
are assured that: it will still be in effect.

Signed,
C. J. PICKETT, Manager.

P K H T T  MOTOR SALES
22-24 Maple Street, South Manchester

Just Like Life Insurance
There’s a man I know who has no life insurance. Reason he doesn’t carry any is 

that he hates to think about the day it^will be collected.
Something like that when you think about having a wrecked car towed in But 

you never can tell when some Sunday driver will knock your rear wheel into toothpicks.
And then—you’ll want the quickest kind of service from a garage with modern res

cue equipment. We have it. And we have men who know just how t.e use it.
They’ll bring you home in jig time from the second you call-us up.
Like our repair seiwice, the rescue work is swift, efficient and moderate in price. ̂
But here’s hoping you never need it.

How’s Your Brakes?
Good' If not, we are prepared to reline them for you quickly and efficiently 

withour new equipment and tell you exactly what the cost will be before we start. 
F lit rate price on all cars. Just Call 1284.. We will call for your car if necessary and.

TH E SUPREME G lfT  
THEGHTBCAUTIfUL 
AGULBRANSEN PIANO

SOMEHOW we think of a Grand Piano as 
the ultimate in Christmas gifts.

I t  is all of that. At the same time it is avail-
abletoevcnthemostmoderatehomesthrough
our easy payment plan.
All the beauty—all the splendor of a Gul- 
Kransen Grand Piano are within the reach of 
any responsible family in this community.
The Gnlbransen organization has produced
- t  . ____ .  . __ _ 1 ____ ________________ J  t l l f t

1 nationally priced
O ther Gulbranaen Grands  —  $67St 
$850,$1I7S. W alnutssUghtlyhigher.

KEMP’S

deliver when finished.

29x4.40
Federal Double 
Blue Pennant

6 Ply

$12.50
15,000 Mile Guarantee

FEDERAL
Extra  Service

TIRES

30x31 /2

Federal
Cord

10,000 Mile Guarantee

$5.50

1

We Have the Largest Stock of Tire Bargains in Town.
If you need Tires you owe It to yourself to Call 1284 or 2034 and get our pnees be- 

fore you buy.

Front Wheel Aligning
Checked, no eh^-ge unless we find it necessary to change the adjustment.

Oaklyn Filling Station
Used Tires 
All Sizes. 
Vulcanizing

ALEXANDER COLE
367 Oakland St. 

iTel. 1284
93 Center St. 

Tel. 2034

Tow Car 
24 Hour 
Service


